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What a letdown ! 
Driving through Clarkston turned out to be somewhat of an 
ordeal.for truck driver Dean Bland April 25. Two tandem tires 
whirled off the truck he was driving for Greenlake Meats of 
Ortonville as he approached the Main· Washington inter-

section headed south. Bland. who lives i11 Flint, brought the 
truck to a stop at Mill Street, after a half-block struggle. He 
said he wasn't hurt, just "scared." 

•11 Marc Alan: 'Mills done in 60 days' 

'"' 

Developer says he's ready to wrap up work on mall 
By Mimi Mayer 

Developer Marc Alan · an· 
ticipates • that the Clarkston 
Mills shopping mall will be 
"totally completed" within 60 
days. 

Completion will bring to a 
close over three years of plann· 
ing and work which transformed 
an abandoned factory at 20 W. 
Washington into a shopping 
center billed as "a street of fine 
shops" in Clarkston Mills adver· 
tising. 

Throughout the work, Alan 
has held a central role. He 
discussed the Clarksfon Mills 
and its place in the community 
during an interview with The 
Clarkston News. 

However, the coming of the 
Mills has had a broader impact 
on Clarkston than the facelifting 
of a building. 

Other topics discussed includ
ed Alan's promise of funds for 
the proposed Depot-Holcomb
White Lake roads. intersection 

improvement plan, water levels 
in the Mill Pond and the ongo
ing litigation between the mali's 
former project manager Frank 
Walker and the partners in the 
Clarkston Mills. 

Asked when the mall will be 
completed, Alan responded, 
"I'd like to see it totally done in 
60 days. When you look at it, 
much of the work has been done 
already. It's finishing touches. 
The· most difficult · work is 
behind us." 

Negqtiations are presently 
underway to lease one of the 
three unoccupied stores in the 
mall's lower level, Alan said. 

"I can't divulge the tenant," 
he added. "On the other two, I 
really can't discuss those at the 
present time. Whatever it is, it'll 
fit in - it'll be part of the entire 
complex." 

Despite the fact that extensive 
construction work is needed on 
the -store space and the 
restaurant area, Alan said the 

60-day completion date is 
"reali~tic. " 

"You have i:o have some 
goals. Yes, if we can put it all 
together, it'll be realistic. 
There's no reason why it 
shouldn't be," he commented. 

Alan was less willing to name 
a specific date on which he'll 
turn over the $15,000 he con
tracted to give to the village in 
November for the intersection 
improvement plan. 

(Continued on page 27.) 

Clarkston's spring stroll 

ITriday, -Saturday .,.event 

A stroll through downtown Clarkston is in order this 
week for those seeking good times and good bargains. 

Clarkston's annual spring stroll will feature an old
fashioned popcorn wagon, games and entertainment
along with m~rchants' sidewalk sales. 

Hours for the stroll are 10 a.rn. to 9 p.m. Friday and 
to a.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday. 
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PK-presents ear-ting/ i ng problems 
By Kathy Gl'f.'enfleld 

Owning a home just one
fourth mile west of the Pine 
Knob Music Theatre boundary 
means a summer filled with 
music for Richard Schmaltz. 

The -music is so loud he is · 
forced out of his back yard 
between 40 and SO nights a 
summer, he said. 

Schmaltz asked the Indepen
dence Township Board Tuesday 
night to enforce the noise ordin
ance that prohibits sound over 
SS decibels. 

Some concerts were so loud 
last summer, talking was im
possible inside his family room 
and the windows rattled, he said. 

"I don't know why as a 
resident, I am not protected by 
the zoning ordinance, especially 
in instances like this," he said. 
"You can't keep the windows 

FU~){;j\-BQD 
LOU3 REL.AX PRICE 

*'t?i AT 

AEi;;t SLEEP $-695 aa 
Come see Flex-A-Bed 
at Boardwalk Today! 

6460 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston 625-9116 

Open 10.8 weekdays 

& noon to 5 Sundays -VIS( 

Happiness 
is having your 

business insurance 
wrapped up 

in a Sentinel Policy. 
It ties all your insur.ir>ce poli.:1es 
into one neat bundl· Gives you 
more cover,1ge fnr ,. ,ss cost. and 
el1m1nates 111sur.1 11:e gaps and 
costly overlapp1n1; You ll save up 
to 25'.in over the cost of separate 
pohc1es and bag turther sav111gs 
with add1t1011al discounts For a 
firm quotation without obl1g.a
t1on. call' your fast. fair. friendly 
Farmers Agent. today 

F ,, •'1·1 \·\,., .. , ... , l..-n11•1"· · 1• '" ,,.,, ,,.,,•nu,! Ill• 

KATHY KING 
AGENT, COMMERCIAL MASTER 

674-3148 
FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP 

closed, particularly on hot eve
nings." his problem to ·me continu

ously," White said. "It's some
thing that's unfortunate--that 
he doesn't like to hear the sound 
generated by Pine Knob." 

tricky, said Timothy Palulian, 
building department director. 

Board members took no ac-
tion, but were asked by White to 
attend a public meeting to be 
held between residents and 
music theater representatives. 

•• 
When he purchased his home 

on Stowe Trail last year, he knew 
Pine Knob was there, but the 
people who sold the house told 
him it did not present problems, 
he said. 

"So you can say I made a 
-stupid decision moving into that 
area," he told the board. 

When complaints are re
ceived, he takes a decibel 
reading in at least three loca
tions and if it is above SS, he 
notifies the theater, White said. 

A crisp, clear night allows the 
sound to travel farther and 
music preferences enter into the 
problems, he said. 

The same decibel reading can 
be taken on a rock concert that 
brings in numerous complaints 
as on a concert like Neil 
Diamond with few complaints, 
Paylian said. 

May 8, 17 and 22 are being . 
considered as possible dates for'# 
the meeting, but a selection has 
yet to be made. 

Schmaltz did say he enjoys the 
music at times and has attended 
concerts at Pini: Knob. 

"Some of it's enjoyable, the 
majority is not," he said. "Un
fortunately you can't turn the 
damn thing off." 

Pine Knob community rela
tions director George White said 
he was familiar with Schmaltz's 
complaints. 

"He (Schmaltz) has expressed 

Sound is then turned off on 
the lawn and turned;ilown on the 
stage amplifiers if necessary, he 
said. 

Since Pine Knob -opened, 
noise problems have decreased, 
he said. adding that one of 
Schmaltz's neighbors was so 
pleased with the improvements 
he talked about writing a letter 
to the theater praising the 
achievements. 

Monitoring the s o u n d is 

Toke advantage 
of The News free 
want ad offer. 

Call 625-3370 
between 8 and 5 
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P/gmoufli -Hllar! . 
1UU'VE GNLY GOT TILL 
MAY IOTH TO CA1DI THE• 
DClmE SIVll&SGNTIESE , 
SPECIALLY EQUIPPED taAIES. 
Pl~Tll WIJiRE 
(2·dr. 4-dr .. Wagon) Special Value Package includes power 
steering. power brakes (standard on wagons). AM radio w1lh rear 

· speaker. deluxe wheel covers. standard-size white sidewall tires. 
bumper guards and rub strips_ deluxe w1ndsh1eld wipers and d1g1tal 
clock (includes 6·cylmder 2·bbl. engine on Wagon_ except 1n 
Cal!forn1a) 

.... ,. 

11111111TIC TIUUISMISSIGI 
fl> CHARGE! SAVE •111 -

5/50 PRGIECTDt Pl.II 
fl> ClllRGE! ·SAVE •212 

TOTAL SAVINGS SS50 

The Chrysler 5/50 Protection Plan is the 
longest protection plan of any car maker in 
America. It protects you from unexpected 
power train repair bills for 5 years ... or 50,000 
miles ... whichever comes first (from the time 
you take delivery of your vehicle). Plan not 
available in Nebraska. 

Coverage includes cost of parts and labor 
for repair of major power train components: 
engine, transmission, transaxle, drive axles . 
and drive shaft. 

You pay only the first $50 for each covered 
repair. 

All you are required to do is use your car or 
truck in a normal way and give it the routine 
maintenance called for in the Owner's Manual. 

Chrysler 5/50 Protection also includes 
coverage for towing, car rental-even a toll 
free help number. See your Chrysler-Plymouth 
dealer for full details. 

IOW'S TIE TIME TO SAVE AT 
HAHN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH, INC. 

6673 DIXIE HIGHWAY, CLARKSTON --625-2635 

----------------------------------------------------------------~ . . .. . .) 



By 'Kathy GReenfteld · .. ) ' 

· Th.e •· Independence':.Towrtshi 
'~d valoreµ1 sewer' fax .. could be 
1~i~inated in i~79,· accorplrig to 

levie~· in 1976 when tHe basic . 
se~er syste1TI was. built using. 
Oakland Countv bonds. · 

The $10 ·million. bond d.~bt 
thar· wi11 ·total· about $20 rnlllion · 
with interest was set for 20 years, 
so it \\:.ill expire in 1996 .. 

George Anderson, . s·ewer and 
·water department director. · · 

"h would probably ~look good 
to the people to eliminatt< it for a 
year, but they'd (the township 

r~\mard) just have to go back and 
reinstate it;" he said. 

An ad valorem tax is paid by 
every property owner in the 
township regardless of whether 
they use the sewers or--·even have 
access to them. ~ . · 

"If you drop the millage, all 
the people are going to do is 
t~ink they're getting a burning," 

. he said. "If you reinstate it, 
,.you're going to open up an .old 
··•wound again." • 

· Indeed, most of the houses in 
the township cannot hook up to 
the sewer, because it does not 
near their property. 

The ad valorem tax has to 
generate $210,000 each year to 
pay off the sewer bonds, Ander
son said. 

The ad valorem sewer tax was· 
reduced from 2 mills to 1.46 
mills in 1978. "Every year, as the value of 

the townhip increases, the mill
age will be reduced," he said. 

This year, $~00.000 fr~m the 
general fund sut'plus that totaled 

.bout $400,000 was used to 
reduce the tax further, down to 
.6 mill. 

There is enough money in the 
sewer fund at the present time to 
cover two payments in advance 
to the county, he said. One mill is $1 for each $1,000 

of .assessed property valuation. "It would be fiscally irrespon- . 
sible not to have cash in that 

•• 
The ad valorem sewer tax was 
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Independent view 
It's been too.Jong now since downtown Clarkston lost its 

latest early-morning gathering spot, whe.re town fathers and 
uncles and thos.e seeking their counsel could share a cup of 
coffee and ~ome wisdom or just plain gossip. 

The closing of the Little Chef has left a sorry gap in the 
daytime social sphere of the village. 

While early risers still are without a public coffee spot, the 
Clarkston Mills has come through with a good substitute for 
later in the day. 

The coffee pot is kept hot during the day ne:.ir the mall 
entrance off Mill Street. At 25 cents a cup. the Mills is offering 
one of the best coffee deals available. Another nickel will get 
you two cookies. 

Ice cream parlor tables and chairs are provided. to make 
the spot a good place to pause during the day, meet a friend 
and/or solve a world problem or two. 

*** 
Compare: the sound of a wooden gavel striking a table 

with the sound of a plastic ash .tray hammered on a table. 
lnd~p.J:pdence Township Planning Commission Chairman 

James Smith was presented an authentic wooden gavel last 
week. 

"After all these years the chairman finally has a gavel
no more broken ash trays!" Smith said. He has served as 
commission chairman two years. 

The reason for a "planning department gavel" is "to have 
something a little more meaningful (~ban a plastic ash tray}
a gavel is mor.:i a symbol of control,'' building department 
director Timothy Palulian said later, adding that public 
meetings can get lively. 

·Arid the gavel has arrived just in time for the. 22-story Pine 
Knob hotel pubiic hearing scheduled for May· 10. 

*** 

account," he s11id'.. .. . .. $760 .goes t<;>' .the· township .to The $281,700 sewer· budget 
help pay the. d.ebt. . ·. .. for '.t_h.e. fisi;:al year that· started'· 

1 
As few·er houses are built with 

sewer ho6k~ups in the 'township •. 
the money ·on hand will be 
needed to make payments. 

At the present time, each time 
a house is connected to a· s~we.r; 

Actu.al rtm11ing expenses for . Appl . l' was ·approved by th'e · 
the.sewer dep~rtrrierit ~?~efrom.. ; to~nship i>~a~.d·.tas'(\v~ek: Sewer 
the $29 quarterly use fee paid. by ratt:s .and. :permit ' fees are 
residents actually using ··the expected !to' bring r~venue ·total-
sewer, he said. ing $290,250 into the fund. 

Hearing for Pine Knob 

Public gets chance to speak 
on skyscraper plans May 10 
The correct date for the Pine 

Knob hotel. public hearing is 
Thursday, May 10. 

Plans for the proposed 600 
room,. 22-story hotel are to be 
presented as part of the regular 
Independence Township Plann
ing Commission meeting at 7:30 
p.m. at the township hall·, 90 N. 
Main, Clarkston. 

Pine Knob owners and 
developers Joseph Locricchio 
and Gary Francell are expected 
to present the hotel plans to the 
public. . 

An amendment to the 
township recreation zoning or
dinance to allow construction of 

the 22-story building is also to be 
discussed. · 

Confusion about the hearing 
date resulted from discussion at 
the April 12 planning commis-
sion meeting. . 

After commission members 
discussed the wording of the 
zoning amendment change to be 
presented to the public, the first 
meeting in May was set for the 
public hearing. 

May 11 was the date used in 
discussions. The planning com
mission, however, meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of 
each month and · the second 
Thursday is May 10. 

.. For a time, it was also thpught 
~the hearing date would ·be 
changed to June. 

I,.ocricchio called planning 
department Di~ector Timothy 
Pa.Julian two weeks ago. 

"He (Locricchio) said they 
probably wouldn't be ready for a 
proper presentation in May," 
Palulian · said. "It would have 
been up to the planning commis
sion to make the decision to pull 
the item off the agenda. 

"Near the end of the week, he 
(Locricchio) said, 'No, I want to 
go for what. was originally 
scheduled on the 10th'," 
Palulian said. "I said okay." 

Outstan~ing citizen awards 
await special people 

It's not too late to nominate munity or its citizens." 
outstanding persons in the com- • A "super person," any 
mutiity for the "1979 Citizenship citizen of any age who has made 
Awards" to be presented during "an extra special effort in the 
Independence Township's area of good citizenship not 
Michigan Week festivities. related to the other award 

The deadline for submitting categories." 
nominations · in the several 
categories is May 11. 

Nomination forms are 
available at the Independence 
Township Library,· 6495 
Clarksfon Road, and several 
local businesses, including The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main. 

Recipients 'of the awards are 
to be honored at a community 
awards dinner at Spri~g Lake· 
Country Club May 24. 

Eight award categories have 
been designated by the sponsors, 

• Outstanding contributor to 
the creative arts, for "special 
contribution to the cultural 
quality of life in the communi-
ty." . 

. • Three distinguished service 

We'll . I I 

se11 

awards to an individual, group 
ar.d/or project. 

In the last category, the 
awards are to be made "for 
special contribution to the quali
ty of life in the community." 

Not all of the awards will 
necessarily be granted. 

In addition to these awards, 
special recognition will be give_n 
at the dinner to members of 
various local civic, fraternal and 
religious organizations selected . 
by the heads of those groups. 
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• • Arson on .upswing 1n lndep• .. erldi!!nce 
. . ' '\1 

Independence Township Fire Department 
COMPARIS.QN REPO~T -

'. Type of Alami 
. . ~ ~ .. 1975 1976 1977 1978 

. ,. 

.. Building Fires 18 20 25 23 
Comm·ercial·Building 10 6 7 9 
Vehicle Fires 41 28 . 45 43 
Grass Fires 29 44 75 53 
Smoke Investigations 5 15 23 28 
Inhalator Runs 57 69 91 107 
Rescue Runs 13 11 8 9 
First Aid Runs - 43 82 202 
Pavement W ashdown 17 13 21 19 
Miscellaneous 82 194 130 154 
Complaints 18 43 55 SS 
False Alarms 8 10 11 22 
Assists 12 18 8 9 
Arson 7 7 15 16 
Faulty Alarms to 2 7 2 
Public Service Calls - 27 40 

... 

CJ8-11dia J~kus 
of Clarkston Travel Bureau 

Why wait until summer to tak~-y~ur -~nnual vacation? 
Now, with spring finally upon us, is the perfect time for that. 
long-looked-forward-to (and much needed) rest. And no place 
on earth does spring.arrive more breathlessly beautiful than in· 
Scan~inavia. So!Ile excellent off-season rates on pre-paid 
vacati~ns .are bemg offered this spring, including fly/cruise, 
fly/drive, mdependent and escorted tours. This spring, put all 
memories of winter's chill behind you. Come to the lovely land 
of fjords, 19th century villages, and breathtaking gardens. 
Your travel agent can tell you more. · 

We hope you 'II let us be your travel agent. We at 
CLARKSTON TRAVEL BUREAU INC., 6 N. Main St., 
625-0325 can tell you about the many types of vacations that 
are ?eing offered fo~ this spring and.summer. We specialize in 
fam~ly travel planmng ~nd there is never a charge for our 
services. We are authorized agents for hotels,· and .airlines 
a~ound the world, our fee is paid by them and never by a 
chent. Hours: 9:30am-5:30pm Mon thru Fri, 9:30am-lpm 
Sat. Have a Happy Mother's Day. · 

TRAVEL TIP: 
Consider the purchase ~f travel i~ance before a trip. 

Are Your Business Cards Failing To Make An Impression? 

. Ordinary business cards with their ho-hum layouts and monotonous colors 
are !us! too easy to throw away I Lei us show you how 10 have colorful. dynamic 
business cards that upress the success and vitality of your business. 

We've combined economical, efficient printing with a versatile selection of 
CarlSl'n _Craft• papePS and inks. 

The Clarkston Ntws 
5 S~ Main, Clarkston . 12·5;: 13310: .. 

Arson. 
Burning for profit. 
A practice that brings in• . 

sur~nce money for faltering 
bu~iness concerns or old 
buildings and even automobiles. 

Sure, it goes on in large cities, 
but what about Independence 
Township?· 

"Of course we have burning 
for profit going on in this com
munity," said Fire Chief Frank 
Ronk. "People get in over their 
heads and that's the easy way 
out. 

"Just lately: they've made ar
son one of the top FBI crimes," 
he said. 

In 1978, there were 16 arson 

' fires. and 46 suspic;;ious fires in 
~he township with seven.arrests. 

When · the fire department 
finds a sµspiciou~ fire, investiga
tion aid · comes from the 
Michigan State Police and the 
Oakland County Sheriff's 
Department, Ronk said. 

The statistics were included in 
'the 1978 annual report made to 
the· Independence Township 
Board. 

The report also shows 
dramatic increases in first aid 
runs from zero .in 197S to 202 in 
1978. 

"About 1976 is when we really 
got into the quality to respond to 
that type of alarm," Ronk said. 

Of the 777 total alarms last 
year, 309 were inhalator or first 
aid calls. 

Also showing an increase were 
false alarms. 

In 1977, H were reported ari(l 
last.year the number doubled. 

"Due fo follow-ups and our 
precautioqary measures, our 
false alarms are really quite 
low," Ronk said. 

Among the methods used t~ 
determine false alarm calls are l. 
calling back . ..Jf a bogus run is 
suspected. . 

Every telephone call to the fire 
department is recorded, so · a 
voice tape is also available for in-
vestigations, · ). 

Register bikes to thwart thieves 
An unfortunate side effect of 

warm weather is an increase in 
bicycle thefts. 

In order to identify found 
bicycles, Independence 
Township Police Services urges 
all bike owners to register them. 

"If it's registered, then in the 
event it gets stolen, we have 
something to go on," said Beth 

_·EVEREADY 
TRANSISTOR 

BATTERIES 
No. 1015AA 4 pack 
No. 216 9 VOLT 2 pack 
No. 1035 'C' SIZE 2 pack 

79e ~ACH 
RIOPAN 

MAGALDRATE 
SUSPENSION 
A~TACID 

12 fl. oz. $149 
Low Sodium 

~-·~· ..._. ys:-
PERSOllAL TOUCH 

IUOI 

1··.·.·' 
•• 

Tower of police services. 
The registration number can 

then be run through a computer 
that lists all serial numbers of 
found bicycles throughout 
Michigan. 

Six bikes have been stolen in 
the last two weeks, according to 
Tower. 

"Which isn't too bad, but it's 

Gig-
Oxide 
UQUID 

$139 
%OZ. 

$139 
10's 

CO~GATE 
. OR. ULTRA B.RITE 

TOOTHPASTE ,, 
LARGE SIZE 

' 39t 

not too terrific," she said, a& '{ 
ding that the theft rate has been 
higher in the past. 

Bikes can be registered with 
police services on Wednesdays 
and Fridays between 9 a.m. and 
S p.m. 

Police Services is located a7. ;,-

900 N. Main, Clarkston. For 
more information, call 
62S-8600. 

PREFLEX OR FLEXOL 
s1s9 

NOR MOL .\. 

$129 

The Water Pill 
OUL·itW1.·· 
iM.illd 



' ,. -: ..... , .. 

MICHIGAN 

PEAT 
40 Lb. Bag$ · $129 

TOP SOIL 
40L.b. $149 
Bags 

JUNE BEARING GLADIOLAS 
STRAWBERRY BULBS 

PLANTS· $4-. 95 12 ~olors 6. /89~ 
· 25 Plants 

ASPARAGUS 
ROOTS 

2 y~ar roots $125 
49~ ea. - 3 For 

INDOOR 

POTTING SOIL 
20 Lbs. $199 

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS 
12·12-12 50-Lb~ Bags s595 

6-24-24. 50 Lb. B~gs $649 

5-10-5 20 Lb. Bags s2•• 

SALE ON ALL· 
ASSORTED MACRAME 

HANGERS 
at 1 off 

BULK GRASS 
SEED. 

COlWNG NEXT WEEK 
OUR BIGGEST 
·"SELECTION 

EVER OF 

.. MOTHER'S 
- DAY .. 

. The fJJ~kston(Mi<;k) News Well, May 2~ 1979 s·-.- · 

·.Prepare Now· 
Plant La.ter 

0 • , s t White 69~ . \ \ ntOn e S Yellow . .·. Lb.· 

L • .j.,. t· Sweeten S295 
llll.~S one YourSoil 50 lbs. 

B k Garden Seeds ou:!t::,b. 

I 
· Nursery Stock 
& Fertilizer Sale 

'--~~_,IG;i~ 
- .. J ' 

Jackson & Perkins 
Award Winners 

·from •4•s 

Jackson & Perkins 
Packaged US No. 1 

AT · • 4 25 
YOUR CHOICE 

Certified U.S. No.1 

SEED POTATOES 
I Size 

Pontiac Reds . 

. S~perlors · 1 ·9··· ~ 
1 

1r.lsh Cobblers L~. 

. 

. . .;~. 
Fruits.& .. Produce 
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New tree in town 

Paradise 
regained 

. ' .{ 
by Pat Braunagel 

Thought you might be in
terested in knowing how one 
chunk of Independence 
Township is being marketed. 

Peer over my shoulder as I 
oeruse the press kit touting 
Heather Lake, a mega
subdivision being developed 
aro.und a 100-acre body of water 
which was called Dennis Lake 
before its developers renamed it. 

Most of the 1,000 acres in the 
development are in Orion 
Township, but a small portion is 
in Independence, and that's the 
part that's being sold first. 

· They're asking-and 
reportedly have gotten-up
wards of $69, 900 for lakefront 
lots. Additional one-and-a-half 
acre lots with a view and use of 
the lake start at $24, 900. 

You don't command those 
kinds of prices by buying a day
glo "For Sale" sign and sticking 
it up beside the road. No sirree. 

"Once upon a time,a very 
wealthy merchant prince set out 
to find paradise," the slick 
advertising brochure begins. 
"He sought the comfort of 
woods and streams ... the glory 
of sunsets and solitude. He 
discovered his paradise . . . he 
found Heather Lake." 

The golden sailboat-in-the
sunset photograph on which this 
introduction is printed is 
suitable for framing. 

There are more. Beautiful col-

.. '~ 

Letter policy 

The Clarkston News en
courages letters from our 
readers. 

No restrictions are placed 
on length, however the 
newspaper reserves the right 
to condense ·and edit the 
letters. 

or photos of people skiing:tf 
fishing, horseback riding and 
gazing into each other's -eyes 
(before a sunset) with looks that 
might be interpreted as saying, 
"Gee, I'm glad I married 
wealth." " 

For those who can afford to~·~ 
build in the expected 
$130,000-$300,000 range, the 
developers have visions of each 
home being "an architectural 
gem'' around "the jewel itself, 
Heather Lake." ~·. 

"And Heather Lake is 
precious," the brochure con
tinues. "She is untouched. 
unspoiled and virgin. No one has 
blemished her shores nor tapped 
her fertile depths." 

There was, of couse, a cham- ~· 
pagne opening for the develop
ment Thursday afternoon, at 
which the press, builders, ar
chitectl;, realtors, township of
ficials and prospective buyers 
were invited to unwind and .. 
"think very pleasing thoughts ot •f 
Heather Lake." 

To help members of the press. 
cover the event, a release was 
prepared on the hors d'oeuvres 
which were served. 

You will want to know that\:) 
the delicacies included petite 
quiches Lorraine, turkey wedges 
almondine, galantine de volaille, 
pate' de campagne, saucissons 
fum'ee and more at this party 
"focused around the exciting 
food presentation that will be of-~~ 
fered." 

The nouvelle cuisine hors 
d'oeuvres were seen as "essential 
to create the property communi
ty image of quality and exclusivi
ty." 

I cannot put this press kit~ 
aside without sharing with you 
the last words in the brochure. 

A Bordine's Better Blooms of Clarkston crew plants a healthy sugar maple donated to 
the village of Clarkston Friday. Clarkston 's newest tree is rooting itse(f in a berm next 
to the village hall on Depot Road. 

As a matter of policy all 
letters must be signed and 
the writer's address. and 
telephone number must be 
included, Names' will be 
withheld at discretion of the, 
editor. 

The final page outlines 
cultural and social centers 
within a short drive of the 
development and concludes with~ 
". . . and on a still night, you 
can hear noted celebrities per
forming under the stars at near
by Pine Knob." 

,-Jim·s jottings 
' 

No harm in looking 

Traveling with a couple 16-year
old girls is refreshing and tiring, 
remindful and frightening, 
delightful and discouraging. 

We know time is growing short 
for many more mother-father
daughter .vacations. For our at
home daughter it's Australia this 
summer' then 17 and a senior' then 
college and you know the rest. 

- With that in mind, we offered 
1 

Kings ·Island to . Susan • and h~r 
friend, Lisa Bentley dunng their 
Easter' break· from school. , 

Part or' the refreshing, temin~ful 
and delightful experiences came 

when we stopped for gas in a small 
town in Ohio. I got out to stretch 
and pay the bill. . 

First a young fellow stopped me 
for the time. He positioned himself 
so he could get a good look at the 
girls. He changed his mind twice 
while walking away, going by the car 
one more time. 

A mechanic, walking behind the 
car in the rack, dropped his 
screwdriver so it would roll toward 
the car. He groped for it while look-
in~ at the W.rls... . .' . 

That mechamc's actions, plus all 
the other gawking, staring, and sub
tle glances was the remindful part. 

How clever I thought I was at their 
age in getting one more look at a 
pretty girl. . 

The frightful part is that I still do 
steal a glance, but I'm begging to 
wo~der why. That's discouraging. 

Susan drove about half the trip, 
with mother and dad in the back. A 
black Trans-am with a young buck 
at the wheel passed us seven times. 

We stayed with the girls only a 
short time at the amusement park. 
We knew we were a drag, and Kings 
Island is not for anyone over l 9. In 
that 'short time we learned even the 
young men from southern Ohfo are 
ardent girl watchers. · · 

r 
by Jim Shermanj" 

Heading home on Easter, the 
double-passing of cars continued 
with Susan driving. 

Then, a surprise thing, to me, 
happened. With all that double-~ · 
take flattering going-· on outside, 
Lisa went to sleep. That's probably 
the effect I used to have, only I was 
too conceited to know it. 

Later, when I took the wheel, , 
Susan put Grover, the hand puppet'· 
of television fame, on her hand and 
started amusing truck drivers and 
little kids. 

I settled back, thinking, well, we 1 
haven't lost her yet, have we •. :i. 

• l: mother? · ·t 
.f~" 
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Food service career · 

put on· back burner 
By Kathy Greenfield 

Go back 27 years. 
children. If s~e worked. past the 
time her youngsters came home, 
their grandmother lived nearby 
to help out. And, of course, her 
summers were free. 

plus substitutes. 
The school lunch program has 

a budget of $437,000. Eleanor Sommers, now 
Clarkston Community Schools' 
food service supervisor, was 
beginning her career as kitchen 
manager of the br.and-new 
Andersonville Elementary 
School. 

"I never felt I was de)}riving 
my children of my timeJ>I" my af
fection, because I was home 

. when they were," she said. 

Eleanor prepares menus, 
orders the food and supervises 
the kitchens. 

After so many years on the 
job, "I do things so automatical
ly, I don't think about what it in
volves," she said. "I could walk to work,•• she 

\ · ._ . said. "It was a little more in-
She had planned to work only 

a year or two, a memory that br
ings a smile as she prepares to 
retire in June. 

' ~w~~~~~ 
t· Eleanor Sommers spends much of her time at her desk in the . things." 

She became food ser\rice 
· supervisor 19 years ago. 

Clarkston Schools' special services building. The \tours were ideal for the 
mother of three school-age 

"When fall came, I was 
always ready to go back," she 
said. 

"I applied and was hired," 
she said, "and of course the job 
has changed tremendously from 
that time." 

tfi4P:1;'.>,,,, . ..;,; ... ~ 
~ 

-~+'. 

,J 
;/ 

The Andersonville school kit
chen was the first "real" cooking 
facility, although at that time 
South · Sashabaw Elementary 
School had: a PTA-run food 
operation. 

Potatoes were peeled by hand. 
Dishes were washed by hand. 

Now instant potatoes ar~us
ed. And there are automatic 
dishwashers. 

Hamburger cost 25 to 30 cents 
a pound. The latest price the 
schools paid was $1.47 a pound. 

Meat and other supplies were 
purchased at Terry's Market in 
the village of Clarkston and later 
at Rudy's Market. 

Then the lunch system 
became too large for the small 
stores to handle the business. 

Now, most food is ordered 
through a food cooperative of all 
the schools in Oakland County. 

Between 2,200 and 2,500 lun
ches are prepared and served 
each . school day at the nine 
Clarkston schools. 

Although she has worked 
more years than she hasn't, she 
is looking . forward to spen~ing 
more time with Francis, her hus
band of 39 years. · 

"We have so many things to 
do," she said. "I've kind of 
reached the point to be lazy -
not be on schedule. 

"Maybe we'll take a winter 
vacation. We've never been able 
to before," she said. 

Her husband is also retiring 
and they plan te gradually move 
from their home of 38 years in 
Springfield Township to Weid
man, a small town about 20 
miles northwest of Mt. Pleasant. 

"Life is too short to keep on 
working and not enjoy each 
other and do some of the things 
we want to do," she said. 

Although she'll miss the 
"really super group of women" 
she works with, the .time has 
come to change. 

Eleanor tastes aftesh-baked cookie at Pine Knob Elementary's kitchen while Mary 
Girvin [center] and manager Bonnie Locklar prepare lunch. 

There are six kitchens and 
Eleanor has about 30 employees 

"I have no regrets, actually," 
Eleanor said. "I think I'm ready 
to hand it to someone else." 

'If it Fitz. • • 

Misses dry dock 
---------------------by Jim Fitzgerald 

Funerals are usually great for Anyway, the Dry Dock Iron Works 
,., nostalgia. At my mother's wake, an was on the St .. Clair Riverbank, about 

elderly man asked if I remembered the 10 blocks from our home in Port 
Dry Dock Iron Works. This reminded Huron, Mich. The railroad track ran 
me I was born to be a shipbuilder. along the river. A handcar never passed 

I come from a long line of ship· us by, probably because Terrible Jean 
builders. Ships were built or repaired at tied me to the tracks. 

,...J, Dry Dock Iron Works, which was own- Terrible Jean and I went to the Iron 
ed by'my grandfather and my father. Works afternoons 1lfound 5 o'clock so 

My big sister, Terrible Jean, and I us- we could walk home from work with 
ed to ride to the Dry Dock Iron Works Dad. That's the greatest th~ I 
on railroad handcars. This was in the remember-walking home from work 
early 1930s when I was five or six and with my father. 
Terrible Jean was twq years older and It was a satisfying thing for a couple 

-C; 20 ponnds tougher. . · of little kids to do. It satisfied Mother, 
Railroad repair crews can no longer too. When we were with him, Dad 

give kids rides on those little open•air couldn't stop at the White Star Bar. 
cars that had to be .. puliiped along the The Dry Dock Iron Works mostly 
tra~kS by h~. Tooay, the repair cars repaired Great Lake.s (reightets. It was 
are enclosed and motorized, and it a rambling,. rickety building half on the 
would~ too gteat an insurance riSk to river bank, and half. on w'OOden piles, 

. · ,_.,, •. u5e"them.sinipfy to delight,a·younpr. out over the-water. At age five, I was 
,&_$ldC$; ·~Y's • kids couldn't ;par• most .fascfuated with the john. · . 

. ~ticlp.l!.te uiilesfihan~~.n,.ing w~ an .Itw~~~J'J!'~tl~d·•n~llt,didn'tre-
·'"'°a"n .. 1 .... .,; •.. " .... ~. ·.·.a. en. ·vt ... ·ty~. s ... 4pervised .... ·.· · ... · .. ·.1~~ a qu~J)il$1img .. ,J;thp9tJt waS..a:rquch. ..,.e ~ , - " .,. ...... ,., ..... ~;:.;·.w;··.th··· ·.,ft, 
. ~ .... ···· "···-~:'~ot .Ud·f1mded ·~Y the .,~Qrct,.. ..:t,~1·"1'iY·~ fe .. : .e,~~i'N&I 
·. ··""'''. ,IJ!en~~)..-: .. ~·,·~.·h1ac1·1,,,w'~ aJCid w1ien ' ~bt·' ' e;w.:·~:··C>vm 'dfreCtl 
an "'i' .... ~ .. , ... P·,~ .. ~d·.·.·1... "" .. ·.~ .. ,"'!! ,-.·tn.1 .. ' '' .. 1l:: $ .. , .. ,,.,. ... y ' ij;...,~ • : I "'' . ,!,,rr . /'>• • ' . ·' .... frO'M '• ' - r. thtOU'gh· a noliHii the 

. . ................ ". . , ' . ._·.:.·_ .· .. G:t~~·;'1 • t~.~:~r"":"":· ,:,t;··. ". 

floor to the river below, eliminating the "I knowhow to dry it," I announced, 
middle piping. and grabbed my tools and headed for 

It was brilliant thinking such as this, the car. My wife said she couldn't 
45 years ago, that made the noble anti- believe what she was seeing. 
pollution crusade possible today. 

The Great Depression killed the Iron My tools were a hair dryer and an ex-
Works. By 1940 it was abandoned and tension cord. I still think it might have 
mostly fallen into the river. Grand- worked if my dumb wn hadn't stalled · 
father died before then, and Dad even- too far from the nearest electric outlet. · 
tually became a salesman. He wei,t to "If you'd grown up to be a ship- · ' 
work every. day for many more years builder, your customers would need 
before he died, but I never walked webbed feet and gills," my wife said. I 
home with him again. can't deny it. 

Ifth~ :pry Dock Iron Works had con- ' If the Dry-Dock Iron Works still ex-
tinued· to thrive, ·I would. surely. have isted, I wouldn't like to work the('.e. But . ., 
been tO() busy to bJick . nepotism. I what I. would like to do is get Terrible · . ; ,· 
would have joilled the family business, Jean and go· down those tailtOad tracRs : \ 
and what a: brilliant buildet·of ·~ips I one'more time. We coutdn't walk back ' 
would have made! I have to take three home :\Vith Dad, to -have·. supper 'with 
days off work to change· the license :Mother, but we cowd remember how· 
plates on mY cat. · sweet it. · . . . ·. was • 

111 fact; a "fine example of .my 
mechanical . ability· . occ:.urred · just ·l~. . .. lt was. ·a sati~g ·thirig .to .c;to •. An4 it. · 
-week ·when mu son's car wouldn't n&rt wa$ ~ sple11cU~:tG..., tq be· renilg~ed;Of, · 
ii. e. h.ad ..... '. ·.tieetl .... ·. 

11
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'· By Kat:Jiy Gxeenfteld 
• . ' ''. •':l -. _,,., ' ~.i•;: ,' • 

, A Clark$ton !Jl~µ!Pg· ~<Jdress 
mf,l.y be in ,$tore for tb~rlieather 
Lake Estates , subdivision ' that 
spans Independence and Orion 
towns~ips. 

"There's more of an image 
associated with Clarkston than 
Lake Orion,"· said William 
Tyler, vice president and 
spokesman for the developer 
group, Heather Lake Associates. 

Because the sales office for the 
1,100-acre development has a · 
Clarkston mailing address, "my 
guess is the whole development 

will be," Tyler said. As ·the property is now divid-
The Clarkston m a i I i n g eel, most of the lots in In

address was confirmed by Clark- dependence Township are in
ston Post-master Don Stoll. eluded in the Lake Orion school 

"That's just part of our district. 
normai delivery area," he said. The sales force has contacted 
"There's no sweat, that's alL the lo't:_al ~chool districts to 
Clarkston." determifie-tJ{e breakdown, Tyler 

Of the 274 acre-and-one-half · said. 
lots, 97 are located in In- So far, which schools children 
dependence Township and four may attend has not been a pro
more lots are divided almost in blem with lot sales, he said. 
half between the two townships. "There has been no negative 

Sewers . and school districts, feedback on either side," he 
however, do not follow township said, although some people have 
boundaries. expressed preferences for both 

Lake Orion and Clarkston 

·, .. ,: .. ·m· .. , .. · ;.·.·a··· ,g:·-._;;··.:e 
·- .. ~ :'.:- -~-· ,· . 

1,500 feet, he said. developers will be about $.5. 
Both townships use . the:. million, he said. ~· 

Clinton-Oakland sewer system, ·House· construction is ex
btit Orion is especially concern- pected to begin by July 1, Tyler 
ed about keeping the total hook- said. 
ups as low as possible,. because About 15 potential property 
they are fairly closeto the limit, owners have placed non-
said Anderson. refundable $2,500 deposits and_~\! 

The subdivision's developers about 15 additional people have'"' 
h.aYe agreed to pay hook-up fees put options on property. 
to both townships for houses Three miles of lots front on 
located in Independence that 110 acre . Heather Lake and 
will use the sewer. seven mites of asphalt road will_ 

Each hook-up, then, will cost be built in the subdivision. 
$940 to cover Orion's fees and "With 274 lots, it's one hell ?.>r 
$760 for Independence. of a big development," Tyler 

Democrats to debate 
schools; 

Because . the Michigan State 
Health Department required a. 
sanitary sewer system for the 
development, an arrangement 
was made between the two 
townships; said George Ander
son, Independence Township . 
water and sewer department 
director. 

In addition, because In- said, adding that all platted sub
dependence dwellers will be add- divisions in Oakland County last 
ed to that township's sewer rolls, year had a total of 21 miles of 
they will pay $29 a quarter for roads. 

legislative issues 
Oakland County Democrats 

will meet May 8 to debate the 
issues for which the organiza
tion wiil lobby. 

Among issues under consider
ation by the party's executive 
committee are: toxic substan.ces. 
wetlands protection, restructur
ing of the Blue C.ross/Blr1e 
Shield board and conflict-of
interest legislation. 

Also on the agenda for the 
Mav 8 meeting is a presenta- · 

tion on Oakland Schools. Nancy 
Stark, director of public in
formation for the intermediate 
school district, will speak. 

There also will be a legislat
ive report. 

The· meeting is scheduled 
for 8 p.m. at UAW Local 417 at 
1640 Stephenson Highway. 
Troy. Criffee will be served 
beginning at 7:30 p.m. The 
meeting is open to the public. 

BEDSPREADS 
HALF PRICE! 

Custom Quilted-Thro\AJ Style 
. With Coordinating Draperies! 
Choose from 200 fabrics, 2000 colors 

No added costs - 50% off fabric, 
labor & custom quilting 

' •.·· •' . !f?~fi~>. 
q~:j ~·i*f~~~;.~ ~~~·~:·:· 

I Wint 
Tole 
Yotir. 

DE.10ft 
Call Deeornting Den Today 

625-3353--''"'·· . 

,• ~ . 
. . '~l~,J~-~R2't,~~' ~~~'¥·· .•. ' 
.,~1a1;u~maaoe1t:·~. 
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sewer usage plus the ad valorem When all lots are sold, land \.\ 
sewer tax. sales ~.lone ·Will total between 

The closest llldependence 
Township sewer hook-up was 
two miles away and Orion's only 

"It would have been just $11- and $12 million, Tyler said. 
about financially impossible for Houses with projected costs of 
them (the developers) to do it" between $130,000 and $300,000 
without the double-township .will be constructed by indepen
sewer arrangement, Anderson dent builders. i_ 
said. "This is going to be a very . \ .~ 

Even using the nearby Orion ·fine, exclusive community," he ~ ~ 
hook-up, the cost to the said. .E 

• 

I i I FREE GLASS Flf££ ~A ruRDA y 
CLARKSTON ROAD ON AN "OWAL.s1ei OfVL. y 

w :E e COCA COLA 1i1usr 8 Ooa 8 ~ By 4 1\1 £ 4cc0"' UN 
E& 1-1s FWY. "f OF CH1£0Re!'A2A 110.,. 110.,. 000 

~ ~ KAR•O•SAL , 4Dulr P4Nt£0 

s 

DELI 8 BAKERY 
3028 BALDWIN ROAD 

BETWEEN 1-75 FWY. & CLARKSTON ROAD 

KOWALSKI SMACZNE MEATS, bAZA POLISH BAKERY PRODUCTS 
IMPORIJ'ED & DOMESTIC C,HEESE, SALADS & KOSHER DILLS 

GOURMET FOODS (IMPORTED & DOMESTIC) 

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS 

· 1<-0W~ALSl<I OAZA- . FARM MAID 

FRESH Smoked 
LIVERSAUSAGE LIVERSAUSAGE 

85¢ 1/2 lb. 95¢ 1/2 lb. 

Regula~ 1 

BOLOGNA 

99¢ 1/2,lb. 

Naturat· ··· · 

BOLOGNA 

99¢112 lb. 

Freshly Baked French 
APPLE PIE . BREAD 

$1.29 65¢ 
Low Fat Chocolate 
MILK MILK 

$1.39. gal. 49¢ qt. 

CHIP Homo - HOT 
OOG 

BUNS 

PLAIN OR 
CINNAMON . 

SUGAR DIP MILK 
FRIED'CAKES 39¢ 112 pint $1. 69 

Uk each . 12' each · 
'144 doz. · · 
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The Best Kept Secret In Town 

Your banking transactions are very personal. 
Community National Bank wants to keep 
them that way. So the new automatic 
teller machines throughout 
our service area are unique. 

Here's why. 

When your Bank Anytime 
application is approved, you 
select your own Personal 
Identification Code, any combina- ~~~ 
tion of four letters or 
numbers. It is then invisibly 
imprinted on the card and 
the bank keeps NO RECORD. 
Choose a code you'll remember 
because neither you nor 
anyone else can transac~ your 
business on the automatic 
teller machine without it. 

----

---~----

Twenty-four hour service, complete confidentiality 
and security, that's the Bank Anytime system. 

Ask about it at any of our offices. 

Bank Anytime machires are at the 
following locations: 

Union Lake 
1620 Union Lake Rd. 

(Union Lake Rd. at Cooley) 
Pontiac Mall 

Auto Bank 
. Maple Plaza (Walled Lake) 

1148 East West Maple Road (Maple 
and Pontiac Trail) 

Milford 
344 N. Main St. (North Main 

and Commerce Rd.) 
Lake Orion 

88 West Flint St. (M 24 at Flint) 

.................. Avon Twp 
"11111 Bloomfield Hills 

Commerce Twp 
Independence Twp 
Keego Harbor 
Lake Orion 
Milford 

Oakland University 
(Student Center) 

National Bank Pontiac 
Ponltac Twp 
Romeo 

Member FDIC Royal Oak Twp 
Walled Lake • 

Washington Twp 
Waterford Twp 

White Lake Twp 
Wixom 

WHERE THE INTEREST IS IN YOU 

o, , ., ,. , , , r , o • ,. I " o • II l' • .;. • 11 ll .• 

~ • 1r_11 "."" ..... "".,.""I '.' ., 'lP l' •"·"·'"'·"• • '°'•"•"'•'"•"., .. ..,"'~"'·'°I 
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. Day 
·wed. 
Wed .. 
Fri .. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
Sat. 
Mon. 

.. ,Mon. 
Wed. 

- Wed. 
Thurs. 
Thurs. 
Fri. 
Fri. 
Sat. · . 

- Mon. 
Mon. 
Wed. 
Wed. 
Fri. 
Fri. 
Mon. 
Mon., 
Fri. 
Fri. 
Sat. 
Sat. 
Sat. 

': 

bay 
.--Fri. . 

Sat. 
Sat. 
Tues. 

Date 
May2 
May2 
May4 
Mity 4 . 
May5 
Mays 
May 7-
May7 

. May9 
May9 
May 10 
May 10 
May 11 
May 11 
May.12 
May 14 
May 14 
May 16 
May 16 
May 18 
May 18 
May21 
May 21 
May·25 
June 1 
June 2 
June9 
June 16 

Date 

·rv'ia:y 4 
May 5 
May5 
May8 

~ ··-
' 

coachjs: HC>Y"W~rner 
,.(iar'.1 Warner 

Sc~~··~c -·· 
'Mllrorci. 
Milforii JV 

: Wtid. Kettering-·· 
Wtfdd(ettering 'JV 
A.O. Kimball · 

. A.O. Oonde~o 
·Andover · 

AndoverJY . 
Rochester · 
Rochester JV . 
Wtfd. Mott 
Wtfd.MoUJV 
West Bloomfield 
West Bloomfield JV 
A.O. Kimball JV (DH) 
Milford 
Milford JV 
Wtfd •. Kettering . 
Wtfd. Kettering JV 
Andover · 
Andover JV 
Troy.Athens 
Troy Athens JV 
Pre-DIStrlctS 
Districts 
Districts 
Regionals 
Finals 

/ 

Coaches: Sandy Stevenson 
Errol Solley 
Biii Valasco 

School · 

Avondale (G) _ 
Lake Orion Invitational (B) 
W. Bloom.field lnvltatlonal (Gf 
Kettering (B&G) 

ARTHUR'S: 
. SPORTING GOODS. 

48 N. $1ginaw, Pontiac 
-. 335;;4343 

.. 

:.i;: i ~: ?:: ·~ -~~j~_';.~~~-tf~.: ;_ >, , __ ; 

: ~:::Gas,1!181 "': .--<.,: ·- .. ,, .. :;II .. 
' . ~-'.':-::;:/' ""'+~£ ~···'- ,r--: .. 

-.. ·;.;.(.-·':·'. .' _:..'.,.:--:. -._..., .~; .··, 

·• . Coach.es: Ka~ljy·,,..ab'rht 
~ · ·s:t.~ryl$tfokley 

H/A. Tlrria . Day_ ·"°ate. scics-01.· --.. H/A Time 

H 4:00 Wed. ,~ay2 Milford:· H 4:00 
A 4:00 Wed. MaY2 ~~~tli1o~v A 4:00 
A 4:00 Fri. May4 A 4:00 
H 4:00,, Fri. MitY .. '.4. .. Ket.t~rlng JV H 4:00 
J.q •. _ 11:00 Mon. May7 AnCfover· H ·4:00 
Park Mon. ·May] Aridc;iv~r JV· A 4:00 
H 4:00 Wecl. 

- May·g 'Rocliester: A 4:00 .;• 

A 4:00 Fri. MJiY:11 WestBIC)omfield 11 4:00 
A ' 4:'00 Fri. May 11 · West Sloomfield JV A 4:00 
H 4:00 Mon. May 14 Milford A 4:00 
A 4:00 - ~o-n; May 14 Milford JV- .. H 4:00 
H 4:00 ed. May 16 .Kettering H 4:00 
H 4:00 Wed. May 16 Kettering JV A 4:00 
A 4:00 Ttiurs. May 17 Birmingham Groves H 8:00 
H 11:00 Fri. Ma'.y 18 ·Andover A 4:00 
A 4:00 fri. May 18 . Andovei'JV H 4:00 
H 4:00 Tues. May 22' Mott A 4:00 
H 4:00 Tues. May_22 Motqv H 4:00 
A 4:00 ·Wed. May23 Grand Blanc (DH) H 6:00 
A 4:00- Wed. May23 Grand.Blanc JV (DH) H 6:00' 
H 4:00 Fri. May25 Pre·Dfstricts .,, 
H 4:00 Wed. May.30- Flin't Carman H 4:00 
A 4:00 Wed. May30' FllnfCarman·Jv A 4:00 

Fri.. June 1 Districts -
Sat. June 2 Districts 
Sat. June9 Regionals 
Sat. June 16 ·Finals 

(All Home Games at Cllntonwood Park Except 4/11/79) 

CHS Track 

Wed. 
B - Boys Fri. 
G-- Girls Tues. 
H/A Time Tues. 
H 4:00 

Thurs. · A 11:00 am 
A 

Fri. H 4:00 

SYS-T·MATION,- INC. 
10301 Enterprise Drive 
Davisbul'.g, Ml 48019' 

625--3700 .. 

HAHN
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH. 

May9 
May 11 · 
May15 
May 22 

May 24 

May'25 

Brandon (G) H 4:00 
Livonia Stevenson Inv. (B) A 5:00 
Andover (B&G) H 4:00 
Oakland County Meet-(G) Lakeland 

League Meet (B&,G) Kettering 

Oakland County Meet (B) 
(Regionals-May 18'or 19; Finals-June 2) 

'YA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

· The businesses listed here who 
support this page every week 
at the cost of $3:so. 

Thanks, sports fans! 

, .. ·~ ~" 



Sports~ ___ 

Lined up for an easy shot. Matt Ballough prepares to smash 
ff.he ball back at Rochester player in a doubles match Friday. 

I 
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le.ff' Haase sweeps his racquet to ~omplete a backhand lob against his Rochester I 
opponent. _/ 

CHS nets 1-2 record 
A 1 ·2 record is held by the 

Clarkston High School boys 
tennis team. 

Opening the season with an 

\ 

April 24 win over Pontiac Nor
thern. the Wolves dropped a 
Friday match againstRochester 
5-2 and a Monday contest 
against West Bloomfield 4-3. 

The boys will be busy this 
week with matches Wednesday 

and Thursday against Milford 
and Lake Orion. A Friday 
contest with Waterford Ketter· 
ing is also scheduled. 

The Milford and Lake Orion 
matches will be played at 
Clintonwood Park. 

Steve Rollman covered the front half of the court in a doubles 
match against Rochester.' 

The Clarkston High School boys' tennis team number one singles man, Greg Hall 
reaches for the ball during a Friday match against Rochester High. 

CHS Glrls' Golf CHS Boys' Tennis 

Coach: Jim Chamberlain Coach: Linc Smith 

Day Date Schoof ___ H/A Time Day Date Schoof .. -- H/A Time 

•• Rochester Adams A 3:15 Wed. May 2 Milford H 4:00 
Wed. May 2 

Harper Creek Inv. A 9:00 am Fri. May 4 Wtfd. Kettering A 4:00 
Thurs. May 3 '-· 4:00 

Pontiac Central H 3:00 Mon. May 7 Andover H 
Tues. - May 8 

Rochester A 3:00 Tues. May 8 Wtfd. Mott A 4:00 
Wed. May 9 

Troy Athens A 3:00 Wed. May 9 Rochester A 4:00 
Thurs. May 10 H 3:00 Fri. May 11 West Bloomfield H 4:00' 
Fri. May 11 Pontiac Northern 

May 14 Milford A 4:00 
Davison Invitational A 9:00 am Mon. 

Mon. May 14 
Birmingham Seaholm A 3:30 Tues. May 15 Andover A 4:00 

Tues. May 15 Wed. May 16 Wtfd. Kettering H 4:00 
Fri. May 18 Regionals 

Fri. May 17 Regionals 
Mon. May 20 Regionals 

H 3:30 Sat. May 18 Regionals 
May 22 Troy Tues. Rochester Adams H 3:30 Fri. June 1 Finals 

Fri. May 25 
Flnais Sat. June 2 Finals 

Mon. June 4 
'---

-----...l 
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By Michelle Marzahl ·sophomores: Jane Acton, Lisa · year, good for third place in;the 
. ·After-16silfg ·seveh · seniots · ·Forsyth and Theresa Greater Oakland Activities 

.· ifrom last year's team, Clarkston · Whitehead. League, GOAL. · She sees the 
~High' School's·· ·varsity softball .Pitching_ is a strong point for ·toughest competitor for this year 

. ·team faces the problem of inex- the Wolves. Dearborn has been · from league foes West Bl9om
perience as they begin their 1979 pitching since her sophomore field and Andover . 

. . season. ·year and is "experienced, depen- Overall, Mahtle is optimistic 
- "We're learning . at this dable and strong," said coach about this year's team.and said 
point," said coach Kathy Mahrle. development will be important 
Mahrle. "With only four seniors Mahrle also hopes to get for a successful ·season. 
we're a little inexperienced." strong pitching from Mason who In their first game of the 

The seniors returning from had some problems with control season, the Wolves scored 10 
last year's varsity squad are last year. runs in the first inning and went 
Michelle Dearborn; pitcher; "Kelly can throw the ball like on to beat Pontiac Northern 
Kay Pearson, shortstop; and · dynamite. Once she starts 17 • 7. 
Pam B{ower and Donna Odell in throwing strikes, nobody will be · In another game, they were 
the outfield. able to hit her," she said. shut . out by Waterford 

Infielders Kass Conway and Self discipline is a: quality Township, last year's. state 
Linda Foster are juniors coming Mahrle wants from her players. champions, but gave up only 
back for another season along "Self discipline and dedication three runs. 
with Kelly Mason playing both are important. They have to be Despite the loss, Mahrle said, 
third base and pitching. willing to put in extra time and "I'm encouraged. We did well 

Rounding out the rest of the learn from mistakes," she said. against Waterford Township." 
team are juniors Min day Haas, Mahrle has coached softball The Wolves travel to Waterford 
Mary Olney, Patti Johnson and for nine seasons. She led the Kettering for a game tomorrow 
Lee Vedder; and three Wolves to a 13-7 record last afternoon. 

Win opens traclc season· 
A strong showing by the 

Clarkston High School runners 
saved a track meet against 
Milford April 24, giving the 
Wolves a 71-61 victory over the 
Redskins. 

The win led coack Errol Solley 
to predict the Wolves and the 
Redskins will face off for the· 

second place title in the Greater 
Oakland Activities League finals 
this year, with West Bloomfield 
taking first place. 

Saturday. the thinclads placed 
IO out of 19 teams assembled 
from across the state in the West 
Bloomfield Invitational meet, a 
boys' event. 

Distancer Gordon Sanders 

and hurler Scott Eriksson put in 
"outstanding performances" in 
the Saturday invitational, with 
Eriksson breaking a CHS 'record 
in .discus throwing 151.5 feet, 
Solley said. 

Soggy weather can.celed a girls 
track event against Pontiac 
Catholic Thursday. 

Ball team drops two 
The Clarkston High School 

varsity baseball team is "trying 
to get it back together" after two 
defeats last week. coach Roy 
Warner said. 

The Wolves dropped games to 
Pontiac Northern April 24 with a 
9-6 score and Waterford Town-

ship. 11-5, the next day. 
"Both teams were hitting the 

ball. Theirs were going into the 
hole and we were hitting the ball 
to them." Warner said of the 
Pontiac game. 

The Waterford con.test 
"would have been a close ball 

game, but we walked 15 hitters 
that day," he continued. "We 
couldn't find anyone to throw a 
$trike." · 

A home match against Roch
ester and a doubleheader in 
Midland were cancelled due to 
weather. 

·' .~ ... 
. . · 

CARRY-OUTS 
lAKEORION 

AND ClARKSbN . 

FEEDING YOU 
·SINCE 1962 

INFLATION ----FIGHTERS 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun. 

rs-i-~00
00

0F-F--l 
I - I 

I ANY S-M-L PIZZA I I Get any Small - Medium or Large Pizza I 
I in any combination you want and get a 1

1 I buck· off with this coupon. Coupon 
I expires Sun., May 6th. Limit 1 pizza per I 
... 

coupon. ·. I 

-------------------~ I SAVE 30e ON DELICIOUS . I 

i FISH DINNERS : 
I Everyday $2.80 dinner includes I 
I YiLb. Icelandic white boneless s2so I 
I Cod, fries, roll, cote slaw and I 
I 

tartar sauce. No limit. Expires ~x I· 
5/6179 · . me. 

·-~------------------· I SAVE 30e ON REAL MEAT I 

~ SPAGHETTI DINNER : 
I Everyday $2.20 meal has our I 
I own Italian meat sauce, spa- $19() I 
I ghetti, bread stix and cheese. I 
I Full quart, no limit. Expires · ~naxe I 

5/6/79 - I '~ 

•----------·---------• SAVE,25c ON ITALIAN PARMESAN · 

! VEAL SANDWICH ! 
I Everyday $2.10 se. lier - a. meal s 1·s5 ·. I by itself. 8" Bun with our 
I sauce, cheese and veal patty. ~ax I 
I No limit, expires S/6/79 . me. I 

·-----------~--------J 
IN DO~NTOWN LAKE ORION 
47 SOUTH BRO~QWAY ST-. 
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. . k·golf outipg to quicken the 
heartbeat- ,of··'all University of 

:. M.ichigan sp~ms· fans is planned 
. "" for '. M~y : 9 at 'the Spring Lake 
'..l~:Countcy' Club. · . . 

and a dozen other U-M coaches 
· \\'ill be among the duffers on the 

Independence Township course. 

. Besjdes the opport.unity to 
hobknob with the men who head 

the university's football and 
basketball programs, partici
pants can shoot for several 
prizes in the five-man scramble 
tournament. 

Bo S~hemhechler, Johnny Orr The event is being sponsored 

· 'Walk for Independence' 
sponsor sheets available 

problems. 

' iJ ....... '. 

Volunteers to "Walk. for In
. dependence" are being sought :to . 
raise funds for Independence 
Center. 

all Clarkston schools and at The 
Clarkston News office, 5 S. 
Main, Clarkston. 

Counseling for youths and 
adults is available from a social 
worker and a psychologist. 

The 16-mile walk through the 
Clarkston area is scheduled May 
L-9, beginning at Clarkston High 
School at 8:30 a.m. 

People planning to participate 
need to find sponsors to donate 
money for each mile walked. 

After the walk, they will col
lect the money and turn it over 
to the center. 

Sign-up sheets are available at 

Independence Center is hous
ed in a . 124-year-old building, 
provided rent-free 6y the 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 
at 5331 Maybee, Independence 
Township. 

The nonprofit organization's 
purpose is to provide services to 
help people help themselves. 

Food, clothing, furniture and 
small appliances are available 

. for people with financial dif
ficulties caused by fire or other 

Shut-ins are telephoned daily 
and transportation is provided 
for medical appointments when 
necessary. 
. "Walk for Independence" is 

the major fund-raiser for the 
center _which operates solely on 
contributions from area churc 
ches, civic groups and in
dividuals. 

Last year, the walk provided 
about $1,200 for the center. 

'" 

Fishing derby this weekend 
On Saturday and Sunday, the 

Drayton Plains Nature Center 
and Oakland (ounty Sports-

-Paddleball. 
champions 

Jay D' Alessandro of Clarkston 
and Rick Pankey of Waterford, 
last year's paddleball champs at 
the Waterford Hill courts, were 
beaten out of first place Sunday 
by an Ann Arbor area team. 

KeVin McCully of Ann Arbor 
• nil_ .1~ . and Ron Pudduck of Dexter won 

~ the championship at Waterford 
Hill's 8th annual padleball tour
nament by defeating 
D' Alessandro and Pankey in a 
series which ran 21-12, 18-21 
and 21-7. 

~ · ·Third place was captured by 
~ . D~n · Mc~anus and Dave 

Craigmile · of Waterford. Mick 
Fetter ·and Harold Singleton of 
Clarkston took consolation 
honors. 

VALUES 
GET 

STAR 
Bl~P~G. 
. JoJhe 
'°W~.Nr 

: .,>ADS 
.... . t: . ' 

mans Club are sponsoring their 
annual fishing derby at the 
Drayton Plains Nature Center. 
both days from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

All participants must fill out 
an. applicaiton available at the 
nature center and schools in the 
Waterford District. The fee is 

$1. 
The fishing area will be 

stocked with 650 trout from 
10-14 inches. Prizes will be 
awarded each hour. 

Children between the ages of 3 
and 12 are to be accompanied by 
an adult. 

~T< )(: K-HEIH '( :TIO:'i Your opportunity to 
have your Furniture 
reupholstered at 
savings up to 50% on • . 
our complete sale! 

SAVE~~; 50% 

2-\hrk 
Ddhrry 

on all in-!ilot•k t'abrirs 

EASY BUDGET TERMS 
OR 90 DAYS CASH 

selection of beautiful 
in-stock fabrics! 
Call today - we'll 
be glad to bring 
Fabric samples to 
your home. No 
obligation, of 
course. 

All Worllmanship 
Guaranteed 
5 YEARS 

Sening 
Oat.land County 
. ·Since19J2' 

by the newly-organized 'M' Club 
in Oakland County. but you 
don't h11ve ·to be - a· Michigan · 
alumnus to join in the outing. 

The $30 fee covers 18 holes of 

golf, beer and· a dinner. 
To register for a' tee-off time, 

call Dan .Fife, manager of the 
club on Maybee R9ad · at 625· 
3731. 

'U'e 't-te. e«t 'tMtt ~" ~ 
dofmt, to. 

OUR ICE CREAM 
FOUNTAIN IS OPEN! 

Ice Cream Cones 
Single - 45 c Double - 75 c 

Strawberry Cheesecake Ice Cream 
•159 

Y.z Gallon 

Low Fat Milk Gallon 
•1s3 

-.1 lk •169 Homo. 1ui Ga•. 

Richardson Bread 3/'l 00 

Rainbow Variety Breads & Cakes 
Beers & Wines 

Fresh Baked Goods 

Carlson's ~rner 
7886 AndelSonville at White Lake Rd. 

&2J;o551 ~ 
Open 7 Days a Week- 7 a.m. to 10 p.~. 

Distinctive· 

By ~· 

·cmfsori ()~t. 
· _·::.:,~ QJb~ Ql:larludatn !Jews 
. 5 s~'Main • G25.·3370~. 
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FREE 
H.OT.DOGS 

APPLE. PlE 
sq Fr [)Rl,N KS 
.· a!AllO\ONS. 

. . . . '.; ·~·: ' -~:, "' .,_ 

A 3
-· ··1·1/·:rt~:_;a·. '_, ... · T'-~l'_~·m--: ·>:T .. S 

' .• ·•··· ..•. · ~' ' • ; ·, ;i ~}: .•. · .· ... ; ~'.'. \':·.'. ·.' '' .. ·: . ' .. ' ~ .· ;. ; J ·.• . . .. -·: .'., ~·· ·• . . •. ,· ' .. 

_with FREE. base~~~~ 
~- 550 NEW CAR.· 

PR IC ED.·.· :T· ·O"», 
' ' ' ~ 

CHEVETTE SEDAN I 
1.6 liter L4 er:iglne, 4 speed trans
mission, body side molding, re· 
mote right hand mirror. 
No.2462 

·13773. 
,i.1 IH, lie- & ,,_.f•r 

A Selection of: 

IMPALA-CAPRICES- 80 from 
1S778 

~ ' . 

MONTE CARLOS - 51 from 15181 

MALI ~u - 3S from '4709 

CAMAROS - 31from 14.842 

MONZAS - SS from 13S80 

CHEVETTES - 83 from •3773_ 

TRUC.<S .... 215 from 14299 

.. , ·.' ' -'~·'.f" 
~ >~L . 

. . -·~~ ....... ,. ~~t·>"· . . ' ·-
. ' 'J ' ' : ~... . .'-. 
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~ dogs and apple. pie · 
"· ' . ' " 
~ 

•nd ·TRUCKS 
~~OVE FASTI 

FLEETSIDE PICK UP 

GIANT 
PRIZE DRAWING! 

a toot box, 250 2 BBL 6 cylinder engine, win TIGER BA~ .. EBALL TICKETS heavy duty rear suspension, 3 flil' 

speed manua.I transmission, wlnMICROWAVEOVEN 
windshield antenna; 

gauges. ,-rsao win COLOR TELEVISION 

S 4299 . , with AUTO~RAPHED TIGER BASEBALLS 
,in1111t,i.te1 ' 

And the all new car 
of the 1BOs ·. . . 

The Cita.tion 

register for drawing at the tent sale 

' drawings held nightly 
no purchase necessary 
you must be 19 to enter 

NO-LION.;. 
YOU'LL 

HAVE A BALLI 

SALE STARTS 
THURSDA y I MA y 3 

.·HOURS: 
9 AjM~ to 9 P.M. 

(during. 
special sale) 



.. 

"". :.":.::." .: :··,:~ .. ·:· .. ··L. ',,_-;;.-.:, •. _~-r~··":~ ., .. " . - . •- . . .'. .· 

t;· ,. 1~,ir.~t~'i!.-~J'l~ · ~:C!!f~~n;(.~iclr;J:s~~s, ,._. . .. • -.• _;~.-·-;-~-;_· ... : .-.. .,-.;i~v:. . · . · -. _ 

·· .. · ;~·,1;n~-~~ ~t:.:...f;;;,~~~'·m·•··,[:.~~~·~·'*t;··'·. 
··,:~ -·~~u,,:~n''.iZ'~'·:~:·u~r•tr·•,·.··· .· -: ·1•;t~';,····r-.:· ~ 

. . ... ' -. _. ·: .. Bj Kathy GIWllfleld , . 
-' .. ·-·e'S.ev~rance is ready to Jet- ---~---~-----~------------..-..--

•·. · th' · ater<roar.fOr him. · 'No_bo"""•-help·· 5 u_·s._. Nobo_ "d_y· __ ~.111 take. . ·. ". ei:-:sever~I years .spent .in a . "'T 

_ -. odi9al search to ·get· help . responsibility for the drain.' · 
wt . a .. ~O-y¢ar.old. drain -th~t 
I~ tO' Walters Lake, he ·and a · 

.· · .. up ·of homtfo~ers say they 
a~ seriously . · thinking about 
bfocking the drain. 

- Ernie Severance, 

Sut:iny Beach proPf!*r#y owner 
. . ·. ' . ' 

. .' 

-· "Nobody will help us. NobQdy 
will take· responsibility ·for the tative. Claude· · Trim · ing to be tried, which is unJike-
di-ain,'~ said Severance, who has (D-Davisburg) .. "~Jl!~b.<!dY has ly; he said. · . 
been a Sunny Beach Pl:'operty. to clear it Qut." _ · . The.other solution was for the 
Owners' Associatiqn ·officer for . "As I seem to recall, and this homeowners to repair or· replace 
four years. · i.s strictly from memory, we the existing.drain that runs across 

·He points to the heavy sand- received an inquiry from Claude their property themselves. ··--··~ 
· like sediment half filling the Trim s&. we tried to inv~stigate · 

d Cl k ·1·t," sat"d Donald Ri"n· gler, coun·ty "It's «::atch i2'-no matter . drain that goes un er ar ston- h th d h • · t · 
0 · R d h d d manager o· f sew· er, water and w at ey o,. t. ey re gomg- o. · non . oa t en un ergroun · s: • " A d 
for about 250 feet across his lot solid waste. · end up paying ior tt, n erson 
on . Lakeview Drive and several · "The end result was that it's said. 

· He __ nixed the idea of blocking other Jots. not. ours," he said. "In other 
the drain. At the end of the drain is a words, we did not construct it or 

· "They'll wash themselves clogged, crumbled _area of . assume any Jurisdiction over it. 
· "W bl s: away,'' he said. "If they plugged ground with no visible open_ ing · e are not responsi e ~or 

f th b , that up, they'd be sued (by the aside from the hole in one of his · any o e pro terns that are be-
. road commission and people neighbor's. back yards t,hat ing caused by the drain," he . 

with damaged property)." causes wate:r to gush into a foun- said. Noting action by the township 
tain during h_ eavy rains, he said. A memo written in 1978 by . . 

1 h board to buy $1,000 in materta s "The sediment that's washed county ighway engineer Paul 
for repair of a dam on Walters down there has changed the' VanRoekel outlined the road 
Lake several years ago, Andercontour of the lake," he ·said. commission's role, said Dennis 

· b · son said the group should· ap-"It' s filled the lake in. It's PaJot, pu he information of-
pear before the board and ask · polluting the Jake-all the salt fleer. for help. 

and oil and everything is The ''normal solution" would Anderson places the blame for 
washing down into the Jake." be to set a special tax assessment . d 

I h
. h s: h J h h - district to rebuild the drain and sucdhthproblemlt~ on ~nvtated ro.a s A collapsed portion oif the drain resul_ts in a gush -oif wate"K..._, _ n ts searc 1or e p, e as . · an e resu mg pnva e rams. fl . if h. h l . . hb • b k . h 4~ 

written or telephoned at least six then tt would be the cognty "Private roads are always o.wzng out o t is o e zn a .neig or s ac yard dunng eavy 
county, state. and township drain commission's responsibili- good when they start out and 

30
_ ram storms, Severance said. 

government offices. ty. years 4down the road, they're "Every place we go, we just Ten to 20 percent of the ex-
run into a dead end," he said. penses would be paid by the always a problem," he said. 
"It's J·ust frustrating. Every· time county roa commtsston iind t e d · · h Although the township board 

· · b I recently adopted an ordinance I go to a (property owners') rematntng costs y loca tax- amendment that in essence 
meeting, they say, 'What have payers. 
you done-about the drain?" "The people or the township, 

Severance's last round of either one, could initiate 
pleas for help brought a road something with the drain com-

allows private road construction 
with sevel'.al guidelines, Ander
son said his position stands. · 

"I still object· to them and I 

always will," he said. "They will 
continue to be a problem as long 

·as the public can't maintain)~ 
them." 

commissiort crew to clean out mission, or the township could 
the culvert under the road. do something on its own," Pajot 

Now, one-and-one-half years said, although the. township 
later, it's clogged to inefficiency would probably act only in an 

T~e Hottest item since the_ wheelll 

again. emergency. 
The drain problem is common Independence Township 

throughout the township and the Water and Sewer Department 
county, said government of- Director George Anderson put 
ficials contacted by The the township's responsibilities in 
Clarkston News. three words. 
· They gave no easy solutions. "Zero, zip, nothing," he said: 

At best, recommendations for Anderson offered two possible 
stop-gap procedures were of- solutions. 
fered. · One was setting up a special 
~-"I will contact the i:oad com- drainage district, as described 

•·mission and try and get (the by Pajot. . 
.culvert) cleared out Such action would require 51 
·agafo~either them or the percent of the about 300 proper

- t!)wnship," said _state represen- ty owners to sign a petition ask-
,.. . .: ~ !•·:. ":"':· . • ,' ·. ,_· . . -,~· I ,. i •'-'"- .. .";\ • .. - - .. ·-

:_~LI_.....: ·_-"_s;: ____ ._'·_r:_·._.:..,:· __ tt·]lf_ 5_ tff ··.~(-ttnn· ... '.~'~IC-··~-. ·.· .. ::. -2tJ·"'· . . 
, . . . · · -~l3i4·· H~dley J~o~d · 
~QrtonviUe. · (3l 3). 6.27-2356 
·~- .-. ,_ ·-DAY CAMP SCHEDULE 
,. _.) :::+\fq~~)'!§~:~tirs~~ys ~m 9 a.~. to 4 p.m. 
'·SCHE · · ~- ~!\ · 
~,:~Il ;:~:~ii1;f· sson. daily. 

· meif·:on ·horseback. 
taek ·care, etc.] 

l•. . . ~
.-: 1: 4 

. .. 

THE PARLOUR FAN ' .. 
by FAsco®-

This is not a toy ... but a functional unit with: 

* built in speed control 
* four finishes 
* 38 or 52 inch blades 
* light"dapter available 

both sizes ,are on ,displ~y for your lnspection 

~-



. . "_; ;. . : : .. ~ 

., 

.. ' ' . ,.~ ·' 

Fili-DA¥ EV:&Nl'NGS Till 9 :00 P.'l\A. 

FOR YOt;;J'R SHOPPING CON\lENl,ENCE· 
• . . • . ' . ' - - • ~ • ' ... ' ' . l 

/ 

A Ladies' Delight •.. Ladies' fine clothing and accessories 

The Shoetree .•. Fine footwear for Ladies and Men 

The Merrie Miller ... Bath, gifts, wall decor, stationery 

Timberline Saddlery & Ski .•. The best in western and 
ski wear 

Sign of the Lion ... Fine home accessories, furniture, 
waJlpaper, fabrics, re-upholstering 

Patti's New Image ... Merle Norman Cosmetics, lingerie 
13nd accessories 

Covert's Saratoga Trunk •.. A complete line of fine men's 
apparel 

Polly Hanson and Co ... Hand weaving and supply 

Generator Salon ... Hair stylists and hair care specialists 

Christie's of Clarkston ·Mills. .. Fashionable women's 
wear and accessories 

Come visit us during 

· · .~. · · &1r·· · · 11· u· 11· a· us· · . . . rmg . ·.· . • . . ·. . . ; . : : ~ 
.Maf4 &· 

. · Re9ular f\1all Hours: ~ 
~Mon1;-Thors. ·10-6{ 

. Fri. 10-9 Sat. 10-6· .. :1~ . . ' ·~ . . ~ .... 

'.< 
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•rfbau hturalf 

MAY 4 &MAY 5 
10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

COUl\lTRY 
CORDS 

I Good, old f asliioned 
fun and bargains at our 

WE WILL BE 
• OPEN SUNDAY 

MAY13FOR 
MOTHER'S DAY 

&prmg &troll 

happenings 

C!Uarbton £mpnrfwn 

CLARKSTON 

&troll 
around the comer for some 

old fashioned fun & games at 

''One More Tiine'' 
Resale Shop 

eighteen south main street 
clarkston 625-5660 

1--...:_ __ ~-------------------------------+-------------------------------------~n th.isTi..E OVE~ ~ 

./ 

. SrtlE~s>l.ES 
ALL WEEJlEA)o +-
SU~ W§'\1~ .......... 

DIA~n t.Ae21~ 
i ,~.qs 

. 14" €tOLJ) 82AC:a..Ei'5 
~ ll·Oo 

PAtJTY lbst 
..1. F0£~1.Q9 

1llE ESSENCE 

'Du~1tJ<0 ST"RoLL 
DA"i>s ... WE 1 VE GtoT 
SU N~E.1' C.Lo TH 1 ~ 
G,~T ~ f i::rs 1=°~ 
~crr#e.es + FAl»ees 
DAVA~DA, 
PHE.~oM E.NAL 
tx:>u._ "F012. -m E 
~2A DUA TE · ·: ·: 
=--.:A~i> .PA~";~i~ 
T•·h: 1-0T BEH l~_P
THi: sroee. ~ 
SfbpP1~ A D6l1~ 

&ihttuallt &alts 
Jnstnr.e &it.etials 

&ih.eundk Jiun & '6am.es 
r~;----------25%"----------i ~ P·0 Pickoutaslipandseehow I 
: much you'll save in our I 

I ,, I 2tl~ "Fish Bowl I 
I of Discounts" 1 I ~ · I 
I ~ 5%-30%0/f onnonsaleit,ems .ls% I 

L-------------------------~ \, 
Tierra Arts & Design 
20 S. Main, Clarkston 625-2511 \ 

Open Mon.~at. 10-6 Fri. till 8 

~pm ~rhtg&wu Baus lD-9 '-------------------------------------,......--J.•) 
.. 



' .{:' 

.. . ~ 

;;f,···~:;~l;~1;~.\.· .. ,'H• .;.:.·o·:·.~~ ..... ~t,. ~. ·L· · .. 
'•:-. ... ~.~:-···· . ": ''. ;: ·. ; '· . ' ... ' . '. . ... 

' I -· ' . _, .· ,. . ...... 

~~ALL TORONTO 
Go Any Day - Rates V ~d till 7-23-79 

Rail Transportation R':lund Trip 

T ·-SHIRTS 
2 Nights Hotel Aoooiiunodations 

Bellman's Gratuity S)leraton ~enter: '64.00 per person 

CLA. R. KSTON TRAVEL ~ 625-0325. 
BUREAU INC. - · · · . 

6 N.· Main, Clarkston . 

Patricia's 
&tr.nil in for 

VISIT US AT OUR 
NEW LOCATION 

6 N. MAIN ST. 

15% off 

We now have 
PINE KNOB 

GRASS MATS 

31 S. Main St. 
Clarkston 

for beautiful· 

hair 
&pring &troll 

&pedals Sidewatk· Sales 

23 s. Main 
625-5440 

is celebrating 

-&pnng &trnll.lluus I 
Old f ashloned bW.gains 
and fun· ·for everyone! 

care 

ColT,!e \°'" Down, /Qr our 

. ·, ·'" ···. · "&jtrtng'&lroU 
.. , 

" 

.- ' arid pnd ~ts of fl'esn bargqins .. , . ~ 

625-0626 

Treat 
to old·.: 

at our shop . 1; • _c_'.'. ·. 

up to 

50% off 

.yourfeet 
:fashioned 

·,...,'-

"!,: 

.. ... ,' .... 

...... 
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Pine Knob series tickets 
going to sWiftest. buyers 

People interested in Pine 
Knob Music Theatre subscrip
tion tickets should act quickly. 

Mail sales for new subscribers 
planning to attend one or more 
of the four six-concert series 
started last Sunday. 

Pecau.\e 90 percent l)f ];,st 
year·~ subscriber\ hought iich'~'' 
thi-, "'~'.tr. ('Ill\ a frw p:i1 i!i, in 
! i\.'k1_·~~ rl'tl1~1in ·fi..·,r \~.Tii_:;, : ."'"' 

3 ,•1.'<:t>nling tP ;i lllll'.il rt:. · " 
'P· 1k, ,n1ari. 

f'o a1,·(1id a rc'pt:at <1f Ia\t _\l'~lt 
wl;ir: -,c1eral thcal•.'r tickc·! :T

qt1nh had to be rcturnLCl. ih<1se 
interested in pavilion se<ir' lnr 
thL three series \hould L:iil the 
Pine Knob hotline at f-:'"1" ~""()() 

before mailing orders. 
Lnvn tickets for all four '.cries 

an: readily available a\ arc 
pavilion tickets for series- 4. so 
telephone calls are unnecessary 
for those concerts. the 
spokesman said. 

r-------------------
1 

i ''Low rates are I 

I a big reason 
: we're the largest 
i home insurer. 
But there 
are more .. ?' 
i ();, r<·itcs .,._, ..... , .'r:n t :i,r_'(Hi 

r l) Li r ~ ·, v, 1Ih,...,1. 1 : ·: ~ ,. 1 • • ; ! .,. 

\~~(~'">(~ '".r~rv:cc- Dre~) ~JY or 
nive me a call 

Norm Daniels 
-5279 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 
623-0178 

Like a good 

Subscription sales will only be 
taken by mail and should be ad
dressed to Pine Knob Subscrip
tions, P.O. Box Pl033, Birm
ingham 48010. 

Last year over I million people 
attended concerts at the theater 
that scats 5.000 in the pavilion 
and 5.000 tm the lawn. 

~r>divid1tal ticket'> for Pinc 
• ... 

1 ~l,i.)'\ t.'ik:-1:: :_'tf'·':l .:1:.._ \{ 1 ,hi' 

·II >a!(' <l: tlti.: Plll\il' tbl'<lter i11 

; " -.. l .. ', 

Fngclbtrt--.i11q.· IK. ill . ..'O. 21 
~ammv Dai"· .r.--JunL· .2h.2 7 . 

28. 29 
Paul Anka--Julv 25. 26. 27, 28 
Perry Como--Aug. 13. 14, !S. lh 
Johnny Mathi>--Aug. 20. 21, 22. 
23 
Johnny Carson--Aug. JO, J 1: 
Sept. I, 2 

Series 2 
Beach Boys--July 4, 5, 6 
James Taylor--July 8, 9, 10 
Donna Summer--July 18, 19, 20 
Foreigner--Aug. 5, 6, 7 
Chicago--Sept. 4, 5, 6 
Bob Seger--dates to be announc
ed 

Series 3 
Natalie C'ole--Junc 22 
Fr:1nk Sin:irra--.lulv :' 
lLtrrv Hetafu11tc--Ji1h .\! 
Clnrd, Mangionc-·Aug .. ~ 
Cl1«rie'> .\1.11;11"our c111d 1;11:c 

()\i1.,r- .\ug. 10 
H1>hbv Vinton--date 1,1 h· an-
11\lllllCeO 

Series 4 
Mar~hall Tucker--June i,;; lJ 

Allman Brothers--Junc 15. lh 
George Bcnson--.lu ly l.1. 14 
Doobic Brothers--July IS: 16 
Joni Mitchell--Aug. 11. 12 
Sixth concert--artist and elates to 
be announced 

I ., 
"i'.· 

I .~(:(~··ae_sarr~~ 5922 M-15 I 
•. " . ') CLARKSTON I 
I . . . 625-4001 I" 
I Buy 1 t~ 5 Medium Pizzas 

at the Regular Price and B _ 
Get h'JenrUcal Pizzas FREE I IJ.-~.; 

I 
I 

i 
--- - .l 

.............. 
I 
I\~ 
I 

RUBBER STAMPS made for every business, Personal ur 
professional. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

neighbor, '"e'" I 
State Farm. <§!§> 
is there. 

STATE FARM FiRE 
AND CASUALTY COMPANY 20-INCH 4-HP 

MULCHING 

ELECTRIC SELF-FEED 
WEED EATER 

PHOTO 
COP,IES--

at the 

CLARKSTON 
NEWS 

5 S. Main 
Clarkston 

1st copy - 25' ea. 
next 5 - 20' ea. 

additional copies 
10' ea. 

THE 
CLARKSTON 

NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 

625-3370 

v • • .... ~ ... , .... ll • • .. ' • 4. • • • 1' ' 

MOWER 

MAC-110 
GAS 
CHAIN SAW 

7495 

15999 

'\ • 'I' I I I 
• • • I\ 4.. •I I ( \ \' '' .. ' 

MODEL 407 

.JACOBSEN® 
21-ln. Self-Propelled 

Super-Bagger ~· 

~~31495 ~ 



:lt[eith Benoit hoists the plastic bag containing 30.000 
eight-day-old northern pike. The.fish were gently released into 
Crooked Lake Marsh at Independence Oaks Monday. where 
they will grow to 3 to 6 inches before removal in the fall. 
Benoit, a University of Michigan senior, works for the 
Michigan Department of Natural Resources as a student aide. 

In the fall. if the season is good. up to J0,000 pike will survive 
the early months. The marsh is drained. the fish are trapped 

,;:,_,;,i a holding tank and taken out with nets. Dan Stencil [lejt]. 
assistant park supervisor. and Benoit check the trap. 

PHOTO· 
PIES 
at the 

1£t r.opy · i~i ~li. 

gied 5 - 20¢ ea. 
additional copies 

10~ ea. 
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Independence Oaks 

fish incubator 
Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Ken Downing. a DNR .fisheries aide, holds some of the baby pike to shmv their s1:1•, 
They will grow to 3 to 6 inches before removal and placement in lakes in Oakland 
Wayne. Ma comb and St. Clair counties. The pike will be legal fishing size in about 
two years. Downing said. Most are caught during ice fishing season and they can 

measure between 25 and 29 inches.--

625-5322 

5793 
M-15 

Clarkston 

DELICATESSEN 

IVlcDonald 

Chocolate Milk 
2 Ots. for $100 

Hot or c-.l'i Sandwtc:hes 

6 Foor Subs By Orde1 

We Cater For Every Occasion 

Register here for a FREE 
.Birthoay Cake. Drawing every week. 
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1-7 5 he·ad-on crash 

kills three Sunday 
A fiery head-on collision on 

I- 75 resulted in three deaths 
early Sunday morning in Inde
pendence Township. 

The accident occurred ap
proximately one mile south of 
Sashabaw Road on southbound 
I- 75. 

A car driven by Charles F. 
Beck, 44, of West Bloomfield 
Township was going the wrong 
direction on the expressway, said 
Deputy Robert Wark, Oakland 
County Sheriffs Department 
public information officer: 

Upon impact, the automobile 
driven by Mark A. Ramsey, 21, 
nf Pontiac. exploded, Mark said. 

. Ramsey and his passenger 
Ellis P. Riggins, 20, of Pontiac, 

were burned beyond recognition, 
he said. 

The a c c i d e n t cempletely 
closed off the expressway and 
officers were on the scene from 
4:20 to 9 a.m., Wark said. 

No skid marks were visible at 
the scene and estimated speed 
upon collision was- between 65-
and 70 miles an hour, Wark 
said. 

Nine Oakland County sher
iffs department officers ans
wered the call, as well as 
members of the Independence 
Township Fire Department, he 
said. 

"They (the fire department· 
crew) did a heck of a job out 
there," Wark said. 

Historical society 

to .~import appraiser 
Curious about the value of a 

family heirloom or purchased 
treasure? 

Take advantage of Heritage 
Days sponsored by the Clarkston 
Community Historical Society at 
Clarkston High School on Satur-

day, May 12. 
For $2 an item, Stalker and 

Boos, estate appraisers from 
Birmingham, will offer ap
praisals of any items other than 
furs and jewelry. 

Hours are 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

clarkston· 
CO•Op G 
nurser 
Open House 

Sun., May 6 
1 - 3 p.m. 

6600 Waldon Rd-.. -
at the 

Clarkston United Methodist Church· 

Public Welcome 

Now accepting 
enrollment for 
Fall 1979 

10th year . 
. )· anniversary 

·~ 
•; 

BUSINESS CONFLICT? 
RESOLVE IT! 

Contact:' 
People Planning for People and Progress 

in Oaklllnd Countv at 
The Oakland County 'Bualneu 

. Ethics Doud 
10 W. Blll'OD St., Salte 315 
P~~,MI~· 

. -.. -1313] a3s-61~ · 

Sprl•g Tune•Up Days· 
Colnple .. Auto .. ,..,Ice Ce_,.r 

66THI TIRl STORI'' 
GOOD AS_ •5 IN YOUR POCKIT 
1-=--

You get a $5 dis.count with this coupon on a tune-up, 
alignment or tires.- everything but oil change, filter , 
lube or tire repair. 

"THE TIRE STORE" 
5272 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

WATERFORD 

POLICE SPECIAL RADIAL 
FR 70-14 
FR 70-15 
Blackwalls 

•39.95 
(plus FET tax) 

Limited Quantities 

It's Spring . .. It's Home 
Improvement Tim.e{ 

·call us •ow 
for your 

FRll 
ESTIMATE 
Get the most for yoftr money! 
Don't move ... Improve! 

ADDIDONS 
, Siding ••• Vinyl, Steel, 

Aluminum · 
Basements Finished 

Family Rooms 
Kitehens,-Ba~ 

ROUGH OR FINISHED WORK 

NO 
MONEY 

OOWNON 
MOQIUOOZAfiON 

MATERIALS & WORKMANSIDP GUARANTEED 
-:1>-. 

I: 

Call the man with the answers 
to all your building needs . .. 

Member Orion Area Chamber of Commerce • Member 
Southeastern Mlchigen Builder1 Assoc. - Member North 
O•klend Builders Association - We ascribe to their cadet 
of ethics. 

. •.11.·aaasH 
BUIL.lil,~ l•C.,:·:; 

562 So..ih L ... r Rd •• Lake OriDn ·• . 
. - ·. 

. 10 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
IN OAKLAND COUNTY 

693·2, •.. 
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Clarkston's parade season iust around corner 
Clarkstonites can look forward 

to six parades during the up
coming season of marches up 
Main Street. 

·~ Kicking off the schedule will 
Be a Band Day parade May 19, 

followed by a celebration in the 
Depot Road park sponsored by 
the Clarkston Band Boosters. 

The parade calendar for the 
rem~inder of 1979 . is May 28, 
Memori!tl Day; July 4, In-

dependence Day; July 28, the 
4-H Club parade; Sept. 3, Labor 
Day; and Dec. 15, the Christmas 
parade. -

The parade schedule and the 
- Band Day festivities in the 

village park were unanimouslY. 

Rain didn't dampen them 
A dozen young people 

persevered despite a downpour 
Saturday morning and three 
Clarkston district school yards 

... e the better for it. 
Four times as many 

youngsters had been expected 
for the clean-up effort organized 
by the Clarkston Area Youth 
Assistance Comittee. The rain 

,J;Ut youthful attendance to 12 
7'\nd made the work more dif

ficult on muddy school grounds. 

Nevertheless, before a lun- Kelley Craig, Sandi Craig, 
cheon of pizza and pop at the Annette Slattery and Kathy 
Clarkston United Methodist Taylor represented Sashabaw 

. Church, the crew cleaned the Junior High. Also participating 
yards at Sashabaw and were Michelle Cunningham of 
Clarkston junior highs and did Clarkston Elementary School 
some work at the high school. . and Marlene Cotton of Flint, 

Those participating from who was visiting friends here. 
Clarkston Junior High School Marlene enlisted for the 
were Bob Cattin, Rick Eckhardt, clean-up effort while visiting Al 
Wendy Eckhardt, Jeff Lyons, and Sylvia Carter of In
Shirley Lund, Shannon Moore dependence Township. Carter, a 
and Scott Smith. member of the youth involve-

ment committee for Youth 

Seniors to go 

•shopping in Canada 

Assistance, supervised th.e 
outing Saturday. 

Garry Pullins, Youth 
. Assistance social worker, also 

was on hand, along with com
mittee members Elaine Murray, 
Kay Robertson and Virginia 
Walter. Betty Smith was the 
volunteer driver of the van which 
transported hoes, rakes and 
other equipment to the workers. 

A day trip for any senior 
citizen to the farmer's market in 

. ui.ondon, Ont., is planned by the 
~ndependence Township 

Recreation Department. 
The outing· is scheduled for 

May 9, with departure from the 
Clarkston United Methodist 
Church on Wal don Road at 9 

. ~.m. 

. ·The total cost of $23 a person 
is to include motorcoach 
transportation to and from 
Canada, lunch at the Garage 
Restaurant and shopping at the 
farmer's market. -

Registration deadline is May 7 
at 5 p.m. Call the recreation 
department at 625-8223 for fur
ther information . 

,SUMA PW WATER CO. 

approved by the Clarkston 
Village Council at its April 23 
meeting. 

After the parade May 19, 
there will be a barbecue in the 
park, during which the various 

Clarkston bands will perform 
fawn concerts. 

Those interested in par
ticipating in the parade should 
contact Sandy Freel at 625-5209 
.by May 7. 

-PUBLIC· 
AUCTION. 

Saturday, May 5th, 7 PM 

Gingellville Community Center 
3575 S. Baldwin Road, Orion Twp. 
Pontiac 3 miles north of 1-75 

Antiques, Household Items 
Furniture, Odds & Ends 

Great Lakes 
Auction, Auctioneers • 

Lunch Counter - Consignments welcome 

FOR MOTHER'S DAY 

AQIJA·llAG, a new 
~neept in water 
treatment 

Servicing 
homes 
municipalities 
f3ctories 

SAVE $171.90 ON LUXURY COMFORT MASTER FULL SIZE 
MATTRESS AND COIL BOX SP.RING. VALUE $269.00 SET. 

80 lb. bag salt 
Hardy processed salt 

Cash and Carry 

BEST PRICE 
''{'. 

AROUND 
S1.0YJ<A .:Pll re. 

5 miles from l.LXth!r Co. 
Clarkston ~11aus 
N. on M-15 ce. 

N 

Arthur W. Suma 
Water Consultant t 
12 yrs. experience 

Ca.r vush 

(,, lc.5-.: rd. 

M-1.;5" 

r'llou.v- lu lc..e. t2oJ. 

- . NOW $98.00 

=-..:=::;:--;;= S1W1 s 1751t 
1A.HNR'lY&IL.Aa&.911U1•1CN .... 

7 PC. DINETIE SET 

•

• •TAILl 
• 6 PADDID CHAIRS 

~ol$119M 

. . s9900 
$649.00 Value: 

8 PC. 'BEDROOM sn· ·, 

IED FIAMis "·" 
· HEADIOARDS ~ 110M 

HEAVY DUTY 
WMIERJACI 
IUNK ilDS 

T==•=-:7 PC. BEDRQq"' $JT comp1o1o wllll 
·or-r, Mirror, Heidboll'd, W-'!1•11• 
Footi!Panl, Mllttr- & Box a MIS.It+ 

' Sprtmi' W/Frenw S&Yl $291.M 
" -'H : °' • s·29 ... ~ . s 19500 

~ ,,_ , .. ~ .,· .. , -."':", . ... . ' ,). ... ' 

SAVE '352 
529799 
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Cloning ·around 
Photos by Kathy Greenfield 

Dawn Bradley puts the finishing touches on the mac he model 
made by her group. 

Lillian Wells peeks over the shoulder of a papier mache man affectionate(v called 
"George" by his creators. 

~· 

Sashabaw students take 
papier-mache art from I if e 
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Seniors can get 
I~ song-fest freebies 

Local senior citizens are in
vited to attend the May 19 Pine 
Knob Barber Shop Quartet 

.({5pectacular, compliments of the 
Clarkston Rotary Club. 

Over 200 free tickets, priced 
at $3.50 for the general public, 
have been provided for seniors. 

They are available at the In-
Jll dependence Township Parks 

-and Recreation Department, 90 
N. Main, Clarkston. To qualify, 
senior citizens must be able to 
prove they are age 55 or older. 

Those interested in attending 
should call the township senior 
citizen department at 625-8223 
by May 9 so reservations can be 
guaranteed. 

Transportation can be arrang
ed for those who need it. 

The program, to be presented 
at Pine Knob Music Theatre 
from 8 to 10:30 p.m., includes 
The Citations, rated number one 
nationally; The Vagabonds, and 
The New Baltimore Exit, a com
edy group. 

• Plenty of pancakes 

for kids, grandparents 
•. Senior citizens and their 

grandchildren are invited to a 
free breakfast Saturday, May 
12. 

coffee, juice and such at their 
10th annual Senior Citizens 
Breakfast, 8-10:30 a.m. at 
Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, 6600 Waldon. 

ULTIMATE 
SPRING 

SPECIAL!!! KARATE 
THE ACADEMY THAT 

*Builds Total Se(f-Defense 
*Develops Completed Con.fidence 
*Builds Strong Character 
*Complete Body Conditioner 
*Improved Emotional Stability of All Ages 

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION 
Unlike many Karate facilities that teach 
either on a part-time basis or in group 
cl~sses, the Koei-Kan Academy promotes 
private instruction. Ninety percent of all 
training is on a one-to-one basis between t: 
the student and a professionally trained 
Black-Belt instructor. 

.Japanese Traditional Karate 
•Black-Belt Instructors 
•Specialized Training Equip-

ment fi 
•Locker Room with Sauna Fa- l:k. 

. ciM~ r-~---------~ 
~!'1%4'J1%1. •Established 1972 - 7 years • I 

The Clarkston Jaycees are of
fering free pancakes, sausages, 

•· 
For further information, call 

646-3419, 625-3691or625-3250. 
T~Oualify for Acceptance • . I 2 5 I 

Applications Are Now Being Taken I I 
Call Now for Appointment • I . I 

For Private Membership · I · I 

More people are reading The Clarkston News today than at any other 
time in history. Newsstand sales have topped 600 a week for the 
first time. More people are advertising in The Clarkston News these 
days than any other time in history. The reason? It's a great paper. 

+ 
-------~ 

yY;cJd1- tf~ 
t .V.e ~_____...._h ~· ~] 5 yo lL 

~---
Ve. 

~ 

- - -
f' 

,·C; ·. 

.,.,.{ 

~ .. " OFF· 
ACADEMY KOEI-KAN KARATE~ I I 

674 4721 
4676 w. Walton Blvd. I WITH MEMBERSHIP I 

- Drayton Plains, Mich. 48020 L _ !1'!~£A .!.!.0! ~ _ J 
Do you want it told and sold? News want ads tell and sell at a 

low cost. Call 625-3370 today and place your ad. 
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Subsc,rip,tions popular 
• . .• •••• ·1 •••• ·• \ . 

· · Tlie-ClilrkSton ·NeWs -.has No~ o°'y al,'e they gettjng a 
357 hew subscrlbtrs after the one-year subscrlpticm at $7,. 
first seven diiys of a telephitne .. ;, but·a portion of the mo~ey ~ 
solicitatit.n 'drive. , ' . : " r : ' going to: the lndependence . 

• .. ·
1

• • · ~ ·.~. Seniors~· . 
That ·many residents of' our · Everyone in The Clarkston 

area and as many-· more· who News area with phf»n!'l num-
are · reneWing ·their subscrip- hers in the new Michigan Bell 
tions have taken ·advai;atage of directory will be- called in the 
our current offer. · - , next few weeks. · 

SALAY'S VIENNAS 
Natural 
Casing $169 

Lb. 

HEAD -LETTUC.E 
49e 

RIPE BANANAS 
J Lbs. 39e 

Tasty Bakery 

FRENCH OR RYE BREAD 
59e 

Cl N NAMON ROLLS 
Package of 6 7 5 ~ 
-·.H.OT DOG BU·NS 

. •, . . . . . .• . . 

2 Pkgs. of 8 ea. 99~ 

, . 

A testimonial for-former 19th 
District Congressman Billie . S. 
Farnum. now' ·secretary of the:· 

· Michigan Senate;-is ·planned for 
·Ma-y 10 in Madison Heights.~ -

state· and the depufy ·chairman The testimonial dinner is to be 
of th'e Michigan· Democratic held at 6:30:p.m. at the Retail 
Party> He ·was the last state Store Employee Local 876 at 876 
auditor elected on a. statewide Horace Brown Drive near 13 
ballot. Mile and I-75 in Madisdri.J: 

In rhe mid :1970's, ·Farnum, .a 
Waterford .. Township. re.sident, 
served as financial cpnsultant 
for . the Vilfage' ·of Clarkston's 
sewers. 

Among those urging friends Heights. _ 

Once•- an assistant to. foaner 
U.S. Sen. Blair Moody, Farnum 
has been a member of the 
Michigan· State Fair Commis-

and supporters of Farnum to Tickets ·can ·be ordered by 
attend "The Time's of· Billie sending $20 .to the "Billie S. 
Sunday Farnum" salute are. Farnum Testimonial ~ommit
Go~. William G: Milliken, Att- tee .. 122 S. Grand, Smte 225, 
torney _General ,Frank ~ell!':y, ' Lansing, MI 48933. 1~ 
Secretary of State Richard 

· .. sion. an ·assistant secretary of 
state, the. deputy secretary of 

Austin, State Supreme Court 
Justice G. Mennen Williams, 
Sen, William - Faust and Sen. 
Robert Vander Laan. 

quality hair care 

· for the 

meticulous 

guy and gal 

by appointment 623-0500 
' "'C--

5854 Dixie Highway, Waterford 

The ultimate in stearr:i cleaning. 
is only a phone call away! 

Note this bottom-side view of the Rug Doctor Vibra Brush method 
carpet cleaner in action. _ . 

A. H_ot water and. cleaning_ solution jets into the carpet. 
B. V1bra Brush (like electric tooth brush) · " 

agitates carpet back and forth 3,400 times each minute. This 
breaks ~011 lo.os~ and polishes each ·carpet' fiber to a clean 
brillian('finish. This type ~f bru.sh::does not distort pile. ' 

The~·. 

v News-r: 

I. 
iest 

orner 
• .1n 

·find out all 

about your , ;1 

home town 

for .. only ! 

$1.00. '-l··year. 

· cti-11 :6:2·5.:;337,. 
'. ; ~ ..... ' .... 

. , C. 'P.ow~rful su~tibn_l>iHracts'hoi, w.at.er knd ioos~-ried soil back up 
· to. waste tank. · · . . · · 

we'' ~~e the only clea~er i~ the area 
-~hat pas the ¥1BRA-VAC :METHOD .. 

··fora 
seJbstriptioQ 

· -~ ._ • Fbr :mote ~hformation or · .. 1 

FR~E ESTIMATE ON CARPET -OR · :-. ·, 
~ -.-.,.,~.:· ~c ~~.HOLSTERY CLEANJ~G-. . . . :) .' THE .. ~C~A,R'K~STON 

~··~\;. ·;i·~.,~:~l· l: ~: Call 6.2i•Ml tfi i'i1 ~·: ~ :.\.~, · ::~•.eu15 
. \ - ·~ .- "_. ,~ .- ~ .~1 «'--~.i-·" .~,i ·~-""'· .~~w~ v·r1 -"' ~; .. ,/. . . '.;., ' .~~-~:.5.A\~r:~~h -· . . . . ' .· .. ~• ....... ~ Ciea•inlf~ .. ~,.~.Q'1!;l., Main 

fw~, :~~!'.~~~1~~·,,1i~J<1<>wr~~~~ f ...... ;~~c~~ton .. 
~· •'..'"': 

'.-... .;.,, .. 

'lod·ay! 
:. ~_,,":. ~· ~ I :. . ', 
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.,tiienii8aiio1t"; .. ,._"_.,_,.-~_;,. ·····the malh- .· _ .· bu'ildmg. will b~ a stimulus to i>r~;e~~i/ftivolve¢.~bi~ai@i~71,"~tj ·Propo~.d_byAlati_.~ ~eR:roject · .. A~_ke~ .if the la~s~~!-ba~ ~Y- .. ~·1. think any p~oject _of this similar. . improv'en1ents. ·aa,rtes~~~-"CMiU~~~r~~~t~~-: ...... -""-~----11: . 
was pn~Q~lly· estim.a~ed ~.by· · ~eannN on ~h~. del~y m -deve~op· 9'Pe has to grow and mature and · throughout the ·do~tow1f area. d¢Vel~~~$~ ·~q:;~~~~~ve ~er::-,\~ · 

• 
1 

Clarkston. Mill~ pl~nners to -cost. . mg· the fac1ht1es.c m' the 1\fJlls'. when the .complex . is fully The. Clatkston Mills -has -also chand1S1ng prbgam,. :~ Alan .• ··~· 
~33,000. Sk~keting,.c~)\stJ.-~c" _; . l~".e.f· _te".~ls, ·-~Ian.· '.~aid, . "'fhat . est~~Ii~hl'd · a,~d, ruririing!, :fOU~U broug~t . ad~i~~()n~I;, P,ar~J?~ _to . descr,ibe.d ,h_is: . -ro,I~. ~.tn the;·· . f 
ti~ costs·have upped· the pnce·. d1d~t he~p ... us., o. bvi<>~sr~.· You fina:at 1sa1rexcellentad~ition.to ·. Clatkstolt(clean·up:'.Of tfie· area m~~ag~me~t; ofthe·maJl. ·- .- · · :. ~ -
fO'P'' the· project to at least'· don t a,rgue ~ lawsuit m the . the community."· surrounding .the mall, and pro.- I thmk ·1t s to see t_he proJect. ~· 
$46,~. . · . ne"'-~q~per. ~?u leave that .u~ to ClaJ;Jtsfon 4~- alt~dy benefit--, v~d ~d . op_, 0 r_t~ni ties for 6!rough toit~ (ulfillm~nt and the I 

Vdlage President Font1e Ap- your ~~!lsel. · ted. from th~.· presenee of tile Clarkston area.residents to.·own kmd. of q!1ahty that we .unde~s~ I 
Mad<ic tepQi1ed April 9 that Desp1!1> the problems Alan Mills in the· business distriet, Shops· in lhe mall ·and find tandd think the Clarkston Mills I 
Alan canno~ ~ntribute · the , haf faced . with •· ~e Cla~~st_on Alan said. l:le· pre~i~ed th-at tlfe .. e~p_loyment in its stores;· he i~ an important . a~~et to the ··~ 
funds at this time and that Mills. he said he Js happy WJth successful renovation of · the- said. Village of Clarkston. ~ 
Jillarkstol1 c~nnot carey on± lhe . · - .· · . . ~.;,.'.1 oonstruction work ·until Alan's . , ~ 
share is received. ~4 

At the April 24 meeting, the . ~ 
council moved to ask. for.a Jetter . · ~1 

1 from Alan· detailing when the \ I 
I ~ney will be in hand. · I 

l. -.'We have made our commit- I 
ment and we have never reneged . :M 

1 on a commitment in our Jives, .-.;; -.~ 
.j because we thin.IC .~t's ~tally im
j portant to mamtam com-

l
.:' mitments and see that Depot 
' .. ad is improved," Alan said. 
i He did not provide a timetable 
1 for the payments. 
i Alan's stance on water levels 
j in streams and Jakes fed by the 
' Mill Pond remains as it was last 

summer. 
~n August, several Clarkston 
residents complained of low 
water levels in the streams and 
lakes which abut their proper
ties. The water level is controlled 
by a dam on Alan's property. 

"I can't create the water," 
- •an . said. "Sometimes, there 

are times when we have too 
much water and there are times 
when we don't have enough." 

A log of when the Mill Pond 
water levels are manipulated is 

-f';pt and is open for examina
tion by the village council, Alan 
added. 

Alan had little to say about 
the breech-of-contract civil suit 
filed by Frank Walker in the 
Oakland County Circuit Gourt. 
~.n affidavits, Walker and 
Alan charge each c:>ther with 
mismanagement. Each claim_s 
the other is responsible for cost 
overruns of $450,000 on top of 
the $650,000 initialy invested in 
tl!..e Clarkston Mills. 
:~Preliminary hearings on the 
case were held in December. 

Alan said he had "No com
ment whatsoever" to make on 

~-- ·W, _,·e.'~e l ' .. 
, ln·ter--
t viewing 

Place Your 
Order Now For. 

•Announcements 
··Name Cards 
•Thank You Cards 
•Open House Cards 
•Memory Book 
•Paper Table Clotfu-

• • 

• Personalized Napkins 
printed in school colors 

i ., 
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Save $1,000 or more in q First of Oaklq_nd passbook 
savings accounta_nd earn high interest PLUS receive 
all these FREE Saver-s.,·Club member benefits . . . · 
• Savers Club merchant discounts of 10% to 50% at dozens of 
local businesses I You'll save on clothing, jewelry, photos and 
processing, household goods, cleaning and auto products. 
Bicycles and bowling, sports equipment and racquetball 
games. Dinners at many ofthe areas finest restaurants and 
movies at your favorite theatres. PLUS . . . you'll save on your 
travels with trips arranged through the Savers Club! 
• FREE money orders (6 per month, please), FREE 
Bank America Travelers Cheques and FREE notary 
service at any Fii~t of Oakland office! 
• Free PRESTIGE service! You can cash a 
check or receive emergency cash nationwide! 

Sign up today! 

f I 
FJrSt rederaI ~ 

of Oakla d --::.,::::.,::: .. --, - . ·.· .- DFSU .......,.~c 
........... ""!t ....... C.. 

Main Office: 7£1 W. Huron St., Pontiac, MI 48053 313/333-7071 ---·
With offices throughout Oakland, Macomb, Lapeer and Sanilac counties 

------.--.. MDUJERSHIP APPUCJl.TION I 
. I 

•· ·• I 
--- -- ----~=-=_:-__~~, I 

·--- ---------· I 
• State ______ . • . Zip ____ •.. _ ____ 

1 Telephone Number _____ ·-- . ---·· .. ___ ·-------

PJ~:~~e~~~~~~~~~ai~~~h;~~ . -· oa1e - • -- --~- I 
Applicant agrees lo open and ma1nta1n a minimum ol $1.000 or more in a First I 
Federal of O~kland passbook savings account 

O PRESENT DEPOSITOR - Passbook I 
($1.000 min11T1Um balance required) 

1 !~~~~~ling p.~:b~:·:um~:~--- ,· 

1 I . Bring Application to any First Federal Savini;i~ of Oa~la~p office. .,,1 
~; ':"'-~----------""------------~--'ll!ll•~--·-·····-.. ... -.,, 

~j. ... • .. , ... ~ :/) 



Ruth Smith of Dixie Highway, Independence Township, takes a closer look at the 
bottle of shampoo she got for 25 cents at the Pioneer Club's white elephant auction. 

A string of ~ds bought at the auction by Jeannette Atkins [left] o./ East Church 
Street, Clarkston, is admired by Eva Masters of S. Main Street, Clarkston. 

Wes Walter of N. Holcomb Street, Clarkston, holds up his prize purchase-an 
antique wooden-handled meat carving set. 

· Qtlarkstnn N tws 
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Auctioneer for the event, Will Sutton of Ortonville sings the 
praises of a bottle of bath salts. 

Clarkston Pioneers 

25yeqrs 

of 
friendship 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Clar~ston's Pioneer Club is 25 

years strong. 
Founded in 1959, the group 

meets for lunch the fourth 
Thursday of each month. 

Meat;· rolls and coffee are pro
Yided and coyered dishes are 
brought to share with friends. 

Friends. That's the idea of the 
club. 

"It's a fellowship of people 
your own age-good food, good 
fellowship and good entertain
ment," said Jeannette Atkins, 
Yice president. 

A program is planned for each 
meeting, but most of the. fun 
comes from being together. 

Holidays are observed with 
touches like colorful East'!r 
napkins at the April 26 meeting· 
held, as usual, at the Clarkston 
United Methodist Church on 
Waldon Road, Independence 

Township. 
A white elephant sale was also 

conducted to raise money for 
bingo prizes. 

There were items from beads, 
shampoo and bath salts to glass 
plates and Yases, but the fun 
came from bidding and buying 
25-cent bargains, and laughing 
together. 

Indeed, "where old friends 
meet" is how Wes Walter 
describes the club. 

There are about 30 members 
from several northern Oakland 
County communities, and the 
group is looking for more new 

' friends to become old friends. 
The only membership require

ment is that the person be age·SS 
or older. 

For more information oil how 
to join the Pioneer Club, call 
625-2058. 
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the ploy's, the 111; ng 
By Mimi Mayer 

"The Roar of the -Grease
paint, the Smell of the Crowd." 
Altbou~h ·Steve · ~unningham 

is yet to perform in that musical, · 
he'd probably jump at the 
chance. 

At age 19, Steve, of Ellis 
Road, Independt'.nce Township, 
is an admitted theater junkie. 
· "I really can't let a week go by 

when I'm not reading one or two 
shows or seeing - one or two 
shows. If I let more than a 
month or tw•o go by without be
ing in a show, I go crackers," 
Steve said. 

His fascination was formed 
while ·performing in Clarkston 
High School produ_ctions, dur
ing a cross-state tour with · a 
government-funded theater 
troupe and when Jte portrayed 
the villain in Pontiac Theater 
IV's Sherlock Holmes." 

And now Steve is further 
broadening his experience by 
ser.ving as assistant director for 
Edward Albee's "The American 
Dream" and "The Sandbox" 
with the Lion Company, an 
Oakland County theater group 
which gained fame when it per
formed Albee's "The Zoo Story" 
at Detroit's Attic Theatre. 

"It's business trauiing," he "I don't intend to be a person 
stated. "To be a producer, you who has this dream in their life 
need to have some sense of and doesn't pursue it. I'm gob,g 
business. I figured real estate to shoot for these high ~mbitions 
was as good a place to get and, iflater on I fail, I'll-at leasL 
business training as· anything. be content in knowing I tried.'~ 

"I want very much to act and I · A sample of Steve's work can 
want very much to be a good ac- be seen during the Lion Com
tor. I don't think you can be a pany's productions of "Three by 

·capable director or producer Albee" June 1, 7, 9, 10and15 at 
without having been a good ac- Oakland Community College, 
tor." · · ' Auburn Hilb campus. . .. 

_Steve's schooling in acting in- The Albee satires will be stag-
cludes courses. at Clarkston ed in repertory with "Vanities," 
High, a stint fu the Cranbrook a drama which enjoyed an exten
Theatre Academy's summer sive ·run at the Fisher two years 
prograin and one term at Wayne ago. Contact 386-4482 for ticket 
State University studying theater information. 
arts. 

But Steve feels genuine stage 
training comes from partaking 
in production after production. 

"I really think being involved 
with a show is the best way to 
learn about theater," he said. 
'"Y oil can spend your life study- , 
ing theater in a school but you 
have to be an actor or a producer 
or a director to learn anything.' 

Eventually, Steve plans to 
travel to either New York or Los 
Angeles to carve out an acting 
career. He is aware, however, 
that the competition is stiff and 
he may fail. · 

le' 
framerie 

31 s. main 
clarkston 
625-3600 
custom 
framing 
art &. 

antiques 
on 

consignment 

Memorabilia from past performances decorates the walls of 
aspiring actor Seve Cunningham's bedroom. 

As interested in play produc
tion and direction as in ·acting, 
Steve is working at McAnnally 
Realtors, Independence 
Township. 

. "I guess I have large dreams 
of glory that any aspiring actor 
has. I have to try it no matter 
what. I've decided this way of 

RUBBER STAMPS made for 
every business. Personal or 
professional. Clarkston News, 5 
S. Main Street. 

WA.NT ADS. 
Brin• Tia• Results 
You~re loolr{n9 .For 

For.a FAST sale call:· 

i"we CLARKSTON Neg 
6 s. Mai" St. - 625-3370 

life is for me," he said. 

The NEWFST and MOST COMPLETE Children's Oothing Store 
in the Noi:-th Oakland County Area 

featuring girls clothing sizes 4 . thru 14 and boys clothing sizes 4 thru 16 

We have a complete stock of summer 
merchandise including summer tops 

. and shorts, swim wear and jackets. 

No driving to the mall! Shop at 
Country Cords in the village of 
Clarkston. We will be open late, 
'til 8:00 p.m. on Thunday and 
Friday .. 

Br-and Names at Popular Prices: 

Girls Boys 

Luv it Jeans 
Her Majesty 
Russ Girl 
Midc;lledale 
Health-Tex 
Lee 

DonMoor 
Billy the Kid 

. Lee 
Health-Tex 

31 S. Main 
20% ~ff on HER MAJESTY 

·Sun· Dre8se$. imd. Shorts 625-1019 
· with .. *10s. ad· 

. .. ~R• ar~ _ ~11d,. Violets afe. Bl~,; 
· ·. m.-fied 'Af.s 50,1,e ·P~O,IJBltl$ tor vou.· :·~5: ~aa1e 

~~~iili~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiii; .. iiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!iiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'~°'' 
J. 
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Jack Nicklaus 
slacks, shirts & 
jackets 

V-neck & cardigan 
sweaters 

30% off 

The Stowaway 

(wind breakers) 

Golf Jackets 

AI,I, GOLF CLOTHING .. 
20%0FF 

Friday, May 4 & Saturday, May 5 

Covert's 

Saratoga Trunk 

1
1 

I '''''''IMQ3li ''"' 
20 W. Washington 625-5691 

Announces its first annual 

LAST CHANCE 
SKl M;ERCHANDISE SALE 

ALSO • 

Now 
Open 
Friday 
till 9 p.m. 
Daily 
10-6 

LEVIS 
B001"' CUT JEANS 

ON SALE THRU 

MAY12 
ONLY s11.99! 

It's your last, chance before next season 
for great savings. We still hav~ some skis, 

boot,s, poles _and clothing left.-: And we'd 
like to· clear it· out and pass on great 

Sale la~ts from Fri., April 2;7 i 

. ,. 
savmgs to _yo.f!'· ·,. 

-:;Jttri.t;.· 

.to· Sat.,. May '.12 
Hurry while the supply last~! 

Qpw.n Jackets.reg. '100 now 150 
.- :: X~cQ~~~~ bootS reg. '32 now 11925 

and much much more 
...,,,· ::. .l. '..~ -·~ .. • ~: 
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Thill'9"s , to do--------------------___;_-·~>__;.. .. -:~_.:··'_ ... _ -~~ 
.--- . 

Take up a ·new hobby -
stamp collecting. - at a stamp 
s~ow and. we at the Pcnitiac 
Mau. ' 
· Stamps, postmarks and col
alections, foreign and domestic, 
will be exhibited and sold on 
Saturday, May 5, from · 9:30 

: a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday from 
.11 a.m. to 5 p.m. The mall is 
·located at Telegraph and 
Elizabeth Lake roads in Water
ford Township. 

*** 
Prepare for chlldb&tb with. a 

series. of classes at the Henry 
. Ford Hospital West Bloomfield 
Center. 

"Prepared Childbirth" classes 

. . 

wHI, be taught by Linda Attend a ruminage and bake . 
Fm;eb~ck, a registered· nurse sale. 
and mot}ler of two., The program There will be rummage and 
will deal with childbirth techni- bake sale Friday, May 4, from 9 
ques, parents' que~tions . and a.m. to 4 p.m. at Seymour Lake 
what happens after. the baby is United Methodist Church, 
born. Sashabaw and · Sey~our Lake 

Classes are scheduled roads, Brandon Township. 
9:30-11:30 a.m. Saturdays for Saturday, from 9 a.m. to 2 
six weeks starting May 5, with a p.m., there will be a rummage 
seventh "reunion" session plan- _ sale only. 
ned after. ·au class "couples have 
had their babies. · 

Pre-registration is required 
for the class, limited to 10 
couples and with a fee of $25. To 
register; call 349-4016 or the 
center at 661-4100. It's located 
at 6777 W. Maple, l1h miles 
west of Orchard Lake Road. 

*** 
Find out about wills, trusts, 

estate planning and your rights 
under no-fault fusurance from . 
three attorneys . 

Michael F. Poorde, Bruce 
Yuille and Joseph Z. Zeleznik, 
whose law offices are in Water-

ford· Township, will take their 
free informational program to 
llethany Baptist Church., 15 
Mark, Pontiac, 'May 9. 

Young adults with families, 
single persons and older citizens 
are encouraged to attend the 
7:30 p.m. program, sponsoreq 
by the Women's Missionary 
Society of Bethany. For further 
program information, call 
333-7881. 

*** 
Get your pre-schooler's vision 

tested. 

·-~ ·r.:,· 
ture on the practice and benefits g 
of the TM program on•Wednes- ~ 
day, May 9, at 7:30, p.m. in the j 
Community Activities Building, ¥ 
Room 1, 5640 Williams Lake,..,. 1~ 
Waterford. -•- d 

For further information, call '' 
642-5566. 

STATIONERY 
AND 

ENVELOPES 

The Clarkston News 

Places to go ______ __, 

Free vision screening is 
available at the Oakland County 
Health Division, 1200 N. 
Telegraph, Pontiac. Bring your 
pre-school child on Wednesday, 
May 9, from 9 to 11 a.m. No ap
pointment is necessary. For fur• 
ther information, calf 858-1280. 

*** 
Go to a free introductory • lec

ture on Transcendental Medita
tion. 

1 Five South Main 
I . ··- -
1 'fi."u Postponement on Account nf 

the IVi•ather. 

Ninth annual summer theater 
festival at Wayne State Universi
ty's Bilberry in Detroit. 

The season, July 3-Aug. 11, 
will inc:lude six plays. 
The first will be "Aladdin," a 
new version of the tale from "A 
Thousand and One Nights" 
which will incorporate parti<.;,ipa
tion by children in the audience. 
It will run Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays and Thursdays at 
10 and 11 :30 a.m. in the 
downstairs Studio Theatre from 
July 3 to July 26, except for July 
4. 

Alan Ayckbourn's British 
comedy "Absurd Person 
Singular" will play July 5-7 and 
11-14 at 8:30 p.m. at Hilberry's 
upstairs stage. 

On July 18, two plays open. 

Arthur Miller's "The Frice" will 
play upstairs, while Lorraine 
Hansberry's "A Raisin in the 
Sun" will be in the Studio. Both 
plays will run for two weeks, 
Wednesdays through Saturdays, 
at 8:30 p.m. 

On Aug. 1, Eml}rn Williams' 
"Night Must Fall" opens in the 
Hilberry, and David Mamet's 
"American Buffalo" begins in 
the Studio. They'll continue for 
two weeks, Wednesdays through 
Saturdays, at 8:30 p.m. 

For furtqer information, con
tact the box office, Cass and 
Hancock, Detroit 48202, or call 
577-2972. 

*** 
Blind bowling exibitlon. 
The third annual match bet

ween the Pontiac Police Officers 

-~ Complet~ C~dllslon Work· * Insurance Claims Handled * We Buy, Sell, or .Trade 
Used Cars 

Owned and operated by Paul-.Verhey '& Son 

Association and the Blind 
Recreational Society Exhibition 
Blind Bowlers will be 2 p.m. 
Sunday, May 6, at Savoy Lanes, 
S. Telegraph Rd., Pontiac. 

The Oakland County 
Transcendental Meditation Pro
gram will present a special lee-

LET'S GET GROWING! 
We can show you how to grow white 
birch successfully. Come out and look 
over our fantastic selection of birch 
cf umps. From 8 to 20 feet tall - $16.00 
to $60.00. We also offer beautiful 
maples, flowering carb, spruce and 
pine trees. 

DWARF FRUIT TREES 
. Apples, Peaches,. Pears, Plums, 

Sweet and Sour Cherry 

Bare root. 
Guaranteed 100% 
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Curtain time 
by Phllllp Parser 

Berlin to c Broadway with 
Kurt Weill 

Music by Kurt Weill 
Meadow Brook Theatre 

. "Berlin To Broadway ·With 
- Kurt Weill" is a deliciously dark 

smorgasbord allowing only some 
tempting samplings of Kurt 
Weill's music. 

It's not for people with Cole 
Porter and Irving Berlin appe

, tiles. however. This is not mind-· l-j 
less or overly romantic musical 
theater. 

It is music and lyrics with 
ideas displayed in quick, ner
vous lines and sardonic har
monies . 

• , Meadow Brook Theatre's last 
offering of each season is usually 
a musical comedy. 

"Berlin To Broadway With 
Kurt Weill," which opened last 
Thursday night to play through 

•. May 27. is different from the 
musicals which have closed pre
vious seasons. 

This is a revue of the musicals 
of Weill with no book of plot 
except to follow Weill's life and 
musical development. 

Weill was born in Dessau, 
.• \ Germany in 1900 and died as an 

American citizen in the United 
States in 1950. 

In between those years, he 
wrote and composed the music 
for a handful of. musicals in 

• collaboration with some of the 
finest lyricists of the century. 

These included Maxwell An
derson, Paul Green, Alan Ler
ner. Ira Gershwin, Ogden Nash 
and. of course, Bertolt Brecht. 

The Brecht-Weill team pro
... duced "The Threepenny Opera" 

which opened in Germany in 
1929. 

This was to be Weill's most 
famous and perhaps his finest 
musical, but he was only 28 at 
the time he wrote it and he never 

1
•' lived to see its success in the 

United States. 
He left GErmany ahead of the 

Nazis and came to the U.S. 
where some of his last musicals 
were displayed on Broadway. 

:fi: This revue, directed by John 
Ulmer, is a musical voyage 
through 11 Weill musical plays 
with bits of songs from each 

Telling is ha(( qf selling. Use 'I·· News want ads. Phone 625-3370. 

••• 

CLARKSTON_CINEMA 

'-6808 Dixie 625-3133 

-2ND BiG WEEKI 

CUNT 
IAnwoOD 

~· 

.WILL TUAN 
'VOU 

'IWIY 
vAllCH 
·w'Av 
"ltfT LoOll' 

~~ 

STARTS FRIDAY 
Fri, Nl:l5 
Sat. 3·5-7: 15•9: 30 
Sun. 1-3-5-7: 15 
MQn • .J,hu~. b30 

·AL~.SE~lS;.$i5~.. "' 
Coro Ing Maw9.ttl -:: Satµrd~.V· 

"- N~9.~tf~ve~ (PG).._ ' 

hung on a slight personal and 
social biography. 

Three· males and two females 
sing and act the songs on a stage . 
that has dark steps resembling 
the staging of a street scene. 

Weill wanted his theater to be 
a real blending of music and 
drama, and seeing these com
pelling bits in segments only 
begs for complete productions. 

I particularly liked the cyni-

cism of "How to Sunrive" and 
Jenny Brown's singing "That's 
Him" with the spicy lyrics of 
Ogden Nash. Each of the five 
performers had a hard edge 
when it was needed-which is 

often with Weill music. 
This is not a musical that is 

neat and tidy with a happy 
ending, but it is recommended 

. for its gut-wrenching sincerity 
and satiric musicality. 

EARLY GARDENERS, 
LET YOURSELF .GO TO BORDINE'S 

Bordine's Nursery ... 
Perennials 
Plants that live and bloom every year with little care . 
Achillea · 'Coronation Gold', Anthemis · Yellow Daisy, Asters, 
Canterbury Bells, Columbine, Daisy · Shasta double, 
Ferns (for semi-shady. moist areas}, Hosta, Phlox, 

Platycodon ·Balloon Flowers. $2.25 each 

Also ..• Young Starter 
Perennials 3112'' pots 

Wild Flowers .. ~ 
Woodland naturals · ·~~ 
Adder's Ton£jUe, Lady Slippers, tZ;- . ~~ 
Trillium and others. 

$2.98ea. 

Ground Covers 
Low maintenance beauty. 
Ajuga, Baltic Ivy, Euonymus -
Coloratus, Vinca - Myrtle. 
2 1/4" peat pots, 
48 per flat $26.98 

Pachysandra 
Grows in dense shade. 
Use under evergreens and 
around flowering shrubs. 
Flat of 48 $14.98 

Clematis · for trellis, arbor, or wall. 
Crimson Star (Red), Henryi (Large White), 

Jackmani (Purple) $5.98each 

Miniature Roses - grand beauty on a 
small scale. Use as edgings or in 

solid beds. 

Bordine's Garden Store ... 

Sturdy Hand Tools 
(Shear Magic! · USA) 
Reg. $1.39 Special $1.19 

Sale ends May 8, 1979 

• 1985 S. Rochester Rd. 
11/2 Miles N; of Jv\·5~ . 

Bordine's Greenhouses ... 
Early Flowers 

Bachelor Buttons. 
Daisies (African), 

Pansies· long blooming, 
hybrid, 

Petunias 
(Grandiflora Single), 

Snapdragons. 
Verbena - very showy, 

spreading plants, 
and more ... 

'Pack of 4 plants 65¢ 
Flat of 12 packs $6.98 

Early Vegetables 
Broccoli · Premium Crop, 
Cabbage - Market Victor, 

Early Hybi:id. 
Cabbage · Market Prize, 

Second-early Hybrid. 
Lettuce - Buttercrunch, Bibb 

or Greatlakes, Head. 

Flat of 12 packs $6.98 
Onions· Sweet Yellow 

Spanish or Benny's Red. 

Pack of approx. 65 plants 65¢ 
Flat of 12 packs $6.98 

SUGAR SNAP PEAS, NEW! 
Pods and peas are edible. Plant early. 3·· peat pot 49¢ 

Greenview® Preen 
Keeps weeds out in shrubs, flower beds and certain vegetables. 

I lb. 9oz. 
ShakerCan $2.95 

Spring Song 
Bone Meal 

Odorless · heat sterilized 

I -12-0 
101b.bag 

. §pring .Hours:. 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. Every Day 

r-~.·1 
. 8600 Dixie Highway 

1/4 MileNorthofl-75 

CLAR_KSTON 
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By Mimi Mayer 
Country Living~-------------___.·~ 

Eidams adiust to many moves 

Gretchen Eidam dangles a string in front o(Friend~v the cat ll'hi/e her hi!{ sister Elise 
gfres the /('line an a.tfc'clionate scratch. · 

A career takes a family from 
one community to another. 

This has been the experience 
of Walt and Erika Eidam and 
their daughters Elise, 9, and 
Gretchen, 5. 

In the 10 years since Walt and 
Erika married, the Eidams have 
lived in Louisville, Ky., and 
Painesville and Cleveland, Ohio. 

They arrived in Independence 
Township last June to live in the 
Greens Lake Apartments until 
their custom home on Wa-Tah
Wa Road was completed. 

As an estimating engineer 
with the Turner Construction 
Co., Walt said he knew from the 
start of his career that moves 
would be required of him. 

Erika had moved often during 
her childhood. 

Born in Germany, Erika and 

her family emigrated first to 
Canada and later to Cleveland 
where she and Walt met. 

Because the Eidams' moves 
have been career-related, ap
proaching their new home in a 
non-judgmental fashion is im
portant to them. 

"It's not a case of going to an 
area because you like the area. 
I'd never been to Detroit. You 
have to go into an area with a 
certain open-minded attitude," 
Walt said. 

"Attitude is the whole thing, 
really, You can move somewhere 
and you can take the position, 
'Gee, it's not as nice as what we 
used to have.' 

"Whenever we move to an 
area, we try to find the positive 
aspects as to what the area has," 
Walter added. 

"We try to generate th is to the 
children, too," Erika said. 'I've 
always been saying. 'Isn't this 
fun?' or 'Won't this be fun?" 

"But if you look at it saying. 
'Oh, it's not going to work out,' 
of course it won't work out. And 
that's what life is all about," she 
added. 

A self-avowed activist, Erika 
plunged right into the local 
clubs and organizations. 

Having lived in Clarkston for 
less than one year. she is 
presently handling all the 
publicity for the Clarkston Com
munity Historical Society and is 
crafts chairperson for the Bailey 
Lake Elementary School Fair. 

Other pasttimes revolve 
around the girls. She is a room 
mother at Bailey Lake - "She's 
been a room mother all her ife!" 

i1-'u/r '.1 ge11rle teasing drai1·s a J;l/;t.;lefrom nine-yeur-oid Eli.w 

A warm hug is Gretchen's reward after she crawled on her 
. i mother"s lap. 

Elise said - and introduces 
school children to great works of 
art as a Picture Lady. 

Both Walter and she are 
members of their neighborhood 
association and the family at
tends Calvary Lutheran Church. 
where Erika and Walt have gone 
for outings with the congrega-

tion's couples group. 
"You know what happens? 

sign up a lot. I always sign up. I 
feel it's a great way to meet peo
ple," Erika said. 

'Tm a city girl, and this is 
really country for me. Every time 
I come up that road, I think, 

(Continued 011 page 35.) 

\ 

·' 



(Continued from page 34.) 

'What am I doing here?' I'm go7 
ing to get to work on improving 
the road after all this historical 

.,,;tuff is finished." 
In contrast, Walt is not as 

much of a joiner as Erika. 
"I typically go along for the 

ride," he said. "I think the other 
places I've been I knew I'd only 
be there for a short time so I 

, •. never got involved with things. 
"It's an attitude, it's a tran

sient kind of thing. The more 
transient people are, the less apt 
they are to get involved. 

However, Walt and Erika are 
.• J pleased with Clarkston and plan 

o· 
sprTng 

lal<e 

to remain here for quite some 
time. 

"If everything goes right, I 
have hopes of staying here for 
several years, that being one of 
the reasons we built instead of 

. buying," Walter said. 
"Our kids have adjusted right 

away. They fit right into school. 
They're flexible. It's easier for a 
man to adjust with his work. It's 
harder on his family," he added. 

It's been Erika's role to 
establish the actual nuts-and
bolts aspects of living in a new 
community, finding doctors and 
dentists and where to obtain 
goods and services . 

"I _think the kids kind of go 

Lunches Upstairs 

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mondays thru Fridays 

Dinners Upstairs 
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Mondays thru Fridays 

6060 Maybee Road 
Clarkston 
625-3731 

prom-type dresses! 

Clothing Taken on 60% - 40% Consignment 

625-1166 
6 N. Main [Rear] - entrance offE. Washington 

' [Next to North Oaks Insurance] 
Carol Eberhardt Mary Monjeau 

Dis tin c tive 

s·tATIONERY. 

By ~ 
ea.eSOll CA~t 

m~e Qtlarkllbm ••• 
) s. -ain. 625-3370 , 

~. . 

off on their own," she said. "If I 
had friends from other 
neighborhoods, they'd bring 
their children and we'd try to do 
it that way. Really, most of their 
friends come from school. 

"I've grown. I've learned. We 
all have. We all have benefitted 
from the different experiences in 
each area." 

So far, the Eidains are en-
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thusiastically pursuing their in- Clarkston. 
terests in Clarkston. The family "It takes about a year to get 
enjoys the variety of recreational your bearings. Four months 
activities, including swimming, we've been here," Erika said, 
sailing, ice skating and skiing. motioning at the home. "You 

This summer, they look for- , know, it usually takes you years 
ward to visiting Frankenmuth, to get ingrained. That hasn't 
Greenfield Village and the happened here." 
Keatington Antique Village with "And that's got to be the big
their old friends from Painesville gest plus for the whole area," 
and their new friends from Walt said. 

. YOU WILL LOVE WHAT'S COMING 
TO THE CLARKSTON MILLS 

COLORED GEMS 
HUMMEL GIFTS 

DIAMONDS 
WATCHES 

CLOCKS 
GOLD 

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING 

Lo~ett Jewelers 

Choose from an exciting sobiction of q..Uty papen dn. sale from.~ manufacturen: 

* THOMAS STRAHAN * JAMES SEEMAN *THIBAUT * NAIRN 

SALE 
¢1«1/3'6 

from 

APRIL 28 
thru 

CUSTOM ·FLOOR COV.ERING . MAY 17 
._ __ 5 .. , 9.30•M .. ·_·. ~.},~11M11.,_.:a.,ST •. __ OM .. .,:.· .6111. ~.J. .. it.,QO.··· -..--•"o•u[$•;•.M·llil~ ·9·6 •. ; Sa•t•. 1 •. ~.----_ : , 
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for those 

pine knob 
nights under the sky. a • 

relax. Pat Killian, Karen Kish and Sandi Alvarez of Pine Knob's staff, test out the new 
Pine Knob grass mats on the lush slopes of the soon to open music theater. 

• • 

• 

the entertainment . en JOY • 

and be comfortable-on 

~Pine Knob Grass Mats 
These heavy duty vinyl mats provide a practical way to keep moisture from dampening 
your lawn seats and maybe your evening too. They are available in three colors: 
blue, red and black.· and printed with the Pine Knob insignia. Now on sale at the 
area merchants listed below. H\lrry! as there is a limited supply._ 

• 

• • • 
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by Ann Cllenn 
Rnn•sark ____________________________ _ 

,, ... (I as.ked veterinarian Dr; Joel 
Smiler of Rochester to write a 
guest column on the veterinary 
client in hopes of helping as 
many as possible become the 
best kind of client. 

In doing so, they can get the 
t1 best possible care for their pet at 

the least possible cost.) 
Most veterinarians would con

sider their best clients ·simply 
those that take the best care of 
their pets, accepting preven-
tative care, rather than requir
ing "firehouse" care. 

The good client will bring his 
pet into the veterinarian yearly 
for an examination, routine vac
cinations and tests. rather than 
waiting until the pet needlessly 
contracts a preventable disease. 

emergency calls are the result of 
problems that really just needed 
earlier routine attention. 

7. Follow your veterinarian's 
advice to the letter - whether it 
be regarding home medications, 
rest or exercise, bandaging,· or 

return visits. If you cannot comp
ly with the recommendations, 
call back to discuss your pro
blems. 

In summary, again I will point 
out that in the long run the good 
veterinary client gets the best 

and most economical veterinary 
care. 

The good veterinary client and 
the competent veterinarian 
should form a team for the best 
that modern veterinary medicine 
has to offer. 

When the pet is sick, the good 
client will bring it in within a 
reasonable length of time for 
treatment, rather than waiting 
until things have progressed to a 
more serious state, in the hope 
that the problem will just go 
away by itself. 52 TO CHOOSE 

•• 

·•· 

• 

It 

• 

As you , can see, those that 
take the best care of their pets 
will receive the most benefits 
from their veterinarians. 

The following is a list of 
pointers which will help make 
you a better veterinary client: 

1. As mentioned, take good 
preventative care of your pet. 

2. Try to become familiar 
with what is normal for your pet 
so you will better know when 
there is a problem. 

3. Try to organize in your 
mind or on paper your problem 
list when you bring your pet in 
because it is sick, or when you 
bring it in for ii routine check
up. Help the veterinarian with 
the diagnosis. We are unable to 
ask your pet about its symptoms 
or ask "How are you feeling?" 

We must rely on your answers 
in trying to diagnose your pet's 
problems. 

Nothing is more frustrating 
than asking a series of questions 
regarding the problem you are 
having with your pet, and get
ting a series of "I don't know's." 

4. In the same vein, have so
meone bring the pet in who is 
familiar with it. 

If the parents feed, walk and 
care for the dog, do not send the 
pet in with a child. If the kids 
care for the pet. bring them 
along . 

5. Try to understand that 
veterinarians are harc;l pressed to 
diagnose problems over the 
phone. We will try to help with 
simple things. but often cannot 
tell you too much without ex
amining the pei. A "runny eye" 
could mean nothing more than a 
slight allergy to the weeds the 
dog was running through. Or it 
could be caused by a foreign 
body in the eye or glaucoma. 

6. Try to be considerate 
regardir{g after-hour emergency 
calls. Use t~bis pn"\\e~e only for 
true emergencies that cannot 
wait until the next morning, not 
for routine information. 

Also remember that many 

RUBBER STAMPS made for 
every business. Personal or 
professional. Clarkston News, 5 
S. Main Street. 

·•· . 

FRO 

FOR LIMITED 
TIME ONLY 

SNOWPLOW 
FREEi 

Stock No. 5078 

I e 

BUY 
NOWI 

I 



Hobnobbing at Heather Lake 

Among party-goers at the Heather Lake Estates open hailse last Thursday evening 
were [trom /~ft] Independence Township Supervisor Whitey Tower; Clarkston 
resident Rose Adams, manager of First Federal Savings and Loan's Oxford Branch; 
and Martha Wheeler, vice president-manager of Pontiac State Bank's Clarkston 
branch and member of the Independence Township Planning Commissio11. 

by David McNeven, Coach 
After World War II, there 

· were booms in many areas of 
American life. One was in the 
area of fishing lures. Sud
denly. there appeared sport
ing goods stores modifica
tions of the traditional plugs. 
jigs. or spoons. plus more 
elaborate lures that were self
propelled. self-illuminating, 
and hopefully terrible seduc
tive to fish. An industry has 
grown around their manufac
ture on a mass basis, while 
individuals have earned na
tional reputations and signi
ficant incomes becaus~ o·f their 
skill· and ingenuity in making 
quality lures. Note that an 
essential part of this skill is in 
ascertaining which type" of 
lure attracts which type of 
fish. 

Note our addre5s, 10 S. 
Ml!in, when you're looking 
for all types of sporting 
goods.· We at COACH'S 
CORNER, 625-8457 can han
dle all your needs and are 
specialists in the proper 
fitting of equipment We 
carry well constructed, safe, 
and long-lasting equipment,· 
and always carry a large 
im'entory of athletic goods to 
avoid long waits for deliYery. 
Open: Daily 9:30am-6pm, 
Sat untt1 Spm. 

SPORTS TIP: 
Blood worms, sea worms, 

and .. sandworms are usually 
best as salt water fishing bait; 

Irv LaDuc's 

DIAMOND 
COVE 

Mother's Rings Still Available 

and man.v other nice things 

625-5244 

A CAREER -IN BUSINESS 

EXCITING TRAINING 
FAST! 

Executive Secretarial 
Legal Secretarial 

Medical Secretarial 
Fashion Secretarial 

Accounting 
Fashion Merchandising 

Management 

Grants 
Scholarships 

Loans 
Beth Carter 

1°loi ·PonLiac Busine-ss Institute 
OXFORD CAMPUS 

628-4846 

f;>re-kindergart~n 

screening. May 10 
Pre-kindergarten screening 

for all children unable to take 
part in the original program has 
been scheduled for May 10. 

Registration and · screening 
will be conducted at Oarkston 
Elementary school, 6595 
Waldon Rd., from 4:30 to 7 
p.m. 

The program, conducted by 
Oarkston Community Schools, 
is to check children for 
kindergarten readiness and 

identify areas where special help 
may be needed. 

Specific areas to be evaluated 
include vision, hearing, speech 
and language,. coordination and 
maturity .. 

Parents ancf their children 
planning. to enter kindergarten 
in the fall of 1979 are encourag
ed to attend. The child's birth 
certificate should be presented. 

For more information, call 
625-3330. 

\rillage Manor offers garden space, tennis court, and 
some apartments with balconies. 

NO PETS 

628•2375 

~ Grand Opening Sale 

New TROY Location 

Phone: 528--0900 

SS953 plus tax Installed with ad expires May 31st 

r HJ fTI- ~ 
-·-----

SLIDING REAR CAB WINDOW 

AUTO GLASS 

' 1-<"o 

~~~ 
~c-;,Co, 

WE COME TO YOUI %4,:~'•s 
AT HOME - AT WORK <o 

OR ANYWHERE • 
Be W~I)· _of Bar~ai~s ... Know the genuine from phony 

and buy wtthm the hm1ts of your budget. 

- Participate with People Planning fur People and Progress 
at the Oakland County Business Ethics Board. 

10 W. Buron St.. Suite 315 
Pontfac, l\D 48058. 

{313) 335.6148 

DoJ•011 ·-•'Q8t t"t told and sold? Nen-s want ads tell and seO at a 
low cost. Cnll 625.·3370 todql• and place )'OUT ad •. 
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It's Fun Shqpping 
i.n Drayton Plainsf 

The friendliest reception around! Special bargains at every store! 

Ample free parking at each /ocation!All to please you! 

Joan & John Latimer 

fkfoue 
&d&~ 

BEDDING & BATH ACCESSORIES 

. 4532 Di~ie - 673-3033 

Mother's Day 
May 13 

She would just love a 
new set of towels or 
ne.w bath accessories 

(SHE TOLD ME SO) 
Hours: Mon. - Sat. 9:30-6 

FAMILY 
FACTORY OUTLET 
4565 Dixie Hwy.· 

673-6977 . , 
Tall Trail 

TENTS· 
(7'4" tall 7'x7' floor space) 

Ideal for Back Packing 
s5495 

Other Tents Available 

SLEEP I NG BAGS sgss 
This week only . 

673-2681 
673-2603 

Imported & 
Domestic Beers 
Liquor, Wines, 
Champagne 

265 Dixie Hwy. 

. This week's Sp~cial.s · 

8 pk. % liter ' 

plus d_eposit 

PROFESSIONAL ETHICAL 
HYPNOSIS 

Self-Hypnosis 
SmokinlJ • Weight • 

Habit Control 
Memory • Relaxation 

.j:NpNoor~ ~ .~ 
4721 Dixie Highway 

Appointments 
674-0050 

LINDA ATKINS HYPNOTIST· 
~A._A.E.H. M~MBER 

Consultant in hypnosis to the professions 

PEANUT BARREL 
4265 Dixie Hwy. (just South of Sashabaw) 

Drayton Plains 673-2681 or 673-2603 

Graduation? Wedding? Spring-Bash? 

ASTRO-TURF 
Greens at '299 sq. yd. 

Brown Twee1ds at 
'350 sq. yd. 

Great for decks, porches 
All high traffic areas 

First Quality Mannington 
Starting at '5'9 

Drayton 
ustom Decorating : 
· 3048 sasliabaw 

674-3078 
Gary Peel-owner/operator 

"I found it"! at: 
7Ae()t4e 

dllllt 
1/;ew.~ 

Frankoma Resale Shop 
Pottery 
Used Furniture 

I 
Glassware 
Gifts 
Antiques 
Depression Glass 

674-4202 
Open daily 11-5 

. . 4700 W. Walton Blvd. . 
,.bl~! e.,.cif Pi:~f~:.J)r.avton P.laio 

3048 Sashabaw Road 
Drayton Plains, Michigan 48020 

Specialist in Modular Homes 

~· 
Homes of quality construction, 
the very best materials, built in 

a factory at very reasonable costs. 
These are facts you can't ignore. 

P.M.H. 

REALTY & BUILDING INC. 
. 674-0337 

Bulk lawn seed· Onion sets 
Bulk Burpee Seed· Seed potatoes 

Farm Fertilizers 12-12-12 
5-20-20 / 10.6-4 / 46-0.0 

Milorganite 

Pet and Farm Needs 

Softener Salt 

ON SALE NOW ••• 
Wondergro & Greenview 

Crabgrass control and fertilizer 

REGAL FEED & LAWN SUPPLY 
4266 Dixie Hwy.; Drayton Plain.s 

(across from Burke Lumber) 

. 6 days 6-~ 67.~_24.;4!.1 . 

HI-PERFORMANCE 
AUTO SUPPLY 
_ 4.480 Dixie Hwy. 

674-0319 ~ 673-0075 
ALL TRUCKS 

RV 3" ROLL BARS 
s9995 

RV GRILL GUARDS 
s4995 

Chevy custom 'va1ve Covers 
Weiand SPECIAL s24• air 

POP MAN 
4546 Dixie Hwy. 
Dray!~n _Plains 

6744145 
Special of the Week! 

Pepsi-Cola 
8 PK. 'k LITER 

'I'.' 
plus deposit 

Mon.-Sat. 10-9; Sun. noon to ~ ... _, -· •;,: 
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group 

Oakland County women who 
have had breast cancer are 
invited to join the Michigan 
Cancer Foundation's masectomy 
discussion group this spring. 

"Our groups are structured so 
that .the participants may freely 
discuss concerns, feelings and 
difficulties surrounding the total 
cancer experience," said Jane 
Schaefer, coordinator of rehabi
litation services at the founda
tion . 

"The group will attempt to 
meet the individual needs of the 
members," she continued. It will 
also deal )Vith the individual's 
social, marital, vocational and 
economic concerns. And, the 
supportive atmosphere within 
the group encourages the ex
pression of feelings." 

The group will be led by a 
specially trained nurse and 
social worker. Enrollment is 
limited. with no charge. 

For further information, or to 
register for the masectomy dis
cussion group, call the MCF's 
Oakland Service Center at 549-
4600. 

The Michigan Cancer Foun
dation is a Torch Drive United 
Way agency. 

Steno wins 
annual 
award 

Patricia Case of Clarkston 
was chosen as "secretary of the 
year'' by Manpower Temporary 
Services of Pontiac. 

She has been a secretary for 
seven years and has been with 
the Pontiac Manpower Office 
since September 1978. 

Case was presented with a 
personalized plaque and a Ms . 
Parker pen at a dinner ob!jerving 
Nafional Secretary's W e e k • 
Ap~l · 25 in the Pontiac Silver
dome press lounge. 

.• 

SH5:~4 
UNISEX HAIR CUTTING 

FAMILY HAIR ANI) 
. SKIN CARE CENTERS 

P'. ~ . ' 

ROCHEsTER 
Oakland Center Bldg. 
Oakl.,..d University 

377-3234 
" .· LAKE ORION 

.. ·· · · 4tfW~ F!lrit St. ......... 
CLARKSTON 

. 473o claffCitc)n. Rd. 
~ .. 1~911~: . . ,. 

• 1 : :.~l\i~·oi•l.y ·TF.· ·.· 

. •· 

...... ····' 

Have more fun with an instant 

ONLY$t4.95 
with any new account at PSB 

Kodak's Pleaser instant camera makes picture taking a snap. 
No focusing! You get sharp, clear pictures in daylight or with flash. 

Just slip in a film cartridge, aim and shoot. Then crank out the 
print and watch the beautiful color develop before your eyes. 
There's no peeling and no fuss. 

Take home your instant camera for only $ J 4,.95 (including 
tax) when you open any new account at Pontiac State Bank. 
Any new account - checking, savings, loan, Cash Now, 
Checkmate, Bank Now, credit card or any other. They all qualify 
for our special offer. Present PSB customers also qualify by 
opening a new account or adding $ J 00 or more to any existing 
savings account. 

Now is the. best time for a Pleaser instant camera. They are 
available as long as the supply lasts. Ask for yours at any 
PSB office. 

PONTIACJfATE BANK 
Member FDIC 

Flash and film not ·included . 
Pleaser is a trademark of Eastman Kodak Company 

,•_, . .... '. 

' 



.-REAL 
ESTATE 
A Section Of 

The 

<ttlarkstnn News 

. l. ·. 

Inflation has made 
your house growl 

For peace ·of mind 
on homeowners coverage, 
call ... .• . 

.SPACIOUS FOUR BEPRQ()M, Colonl'1, beuit-:d family 
l'OOm. with fireplace •. Plus :'many extras. b;I _ mint eondltton. 
Located In excellent ClarkstOn aie&. $106,900. Call 623-0313. 
' ' ' ~ I 

Brinker's 
FOK ALL 

YOUR HEATING NEEDS 

* Humidifiers 

* Oil Nozzles 

* Oil filters 

* Fan & Limit controls 

* Th.ermostats 

* B & G Circulators 

* Thermocouples 

* Gas Controls 

* Blower & Burner 
motors 

* Boiler Controls 

* Zone Values 

* .Misc. Heating Parts 

Brinker's 
:. Plumbing-Heating 
4686 DIXIE HIGHWAY 

DRAYTON PLAINS 

OR 3-2121 

4 P~es .()f 

Real Estate, Building:_. 

& Remodeling 

In This 

Weekly Special Section 

·See These Attractive Homes· . 
In The De5irable Ortonville Area 

ON THE WATER 
Sheltered canal leads right into Bald Eagle Lake. 3 bedrCiom 
ranch, enclosed porch, gas heat, 2 car garage. Large patio with 
brick grill, fenced play area. Ortonville Schools. $54,900. 

BRICK AND ALUMINUM COLONIAL 
Country location on paved road. Four bedrooms, l1/2 ba!hs, 
dining room. 1 ,800 square feet. Family r_oom, fireplace, dish
washer. full basement, l1/2 car garage. Ortonville schools. 

. $78,000 .. 

SEETHE VIEW 
Fron~ the hilltop setting on this 1850 sq. ft. brick ranch and 
you'll know you've found home. incorporated in the open floor 
jJlan .are 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. br-ick fireplace and full walkout 
basement. Attached 2-car garage with huge work area on 12,5 
acres. Good access to M-24. Oxford S_chools. $114,000. 

LAKE LIVING 
This Jakefront ranch enjoys a sandy beach on an all sports 
lake. Has 1900 sq. ft .. with 3, possibly 4 bdrms., 2 baths and a 
brick fireplace. 21/2 car garage. On an extra deep lot. Ortonville 
schools. $89, 900. · . 

BARRY YOUNG & CO. 
627-2838 

REAL ESTATE 
OrtonVille 

"Think Young", 

CLARKSTON LOCATION 

636-7763 

Hurry on this .one. Owner must sell-leaving state. Like new 
and only.one year old •. Nicely landscaped treed lot, large patio 
with bar BQ, family room with fireplace, 4 possible 5 bed~ 
rooips1 full basement and garage. Priced to sell at $76,900. Ask 
an "EXPERT" for # 1158. 

. • . I 

~ . A F'LAIR OF EXCELLENCE . . 
Approxima~ly· 25P9 sq. ft. of luxury. Spacious kitchen ope!$ 
Into family room with field stone fireplace. FormaUlvlng. room, 
dining roobi, large rec roam ·In ftnlshed basem'8~r,Oventzea : 
garage. Fantastic view and walk to Vlllage:ol' Clarkst9n. Call 
and ask a fi'lelidly Real Estate "EXPERT''-. for II 1159 • 

. , . . • --''i;t /f". 

~- ·:r:Jfl'Q''D;bdi:,":111'.lw~~-. . · .. <:tarkston, 
-.· -·-~·:.··_.· ... ;. · -·6·· ~:as~~1;;1aa~ : ... 
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IJIPP£t'ING~ = fl_ pia- . -f~y ,~? · 

by Bob & Marvel White 

When money is scarce or tight, as conditions this year 
appear to be, a lender may charge discount "points" to make 
a loan. A point is a one-time charge equal to one percent of the 
loan. Charging points is a method that the lender uses to make 
up the difference between the legal ceiling on interest r~tes, 
where such ceilings exists, and the yield that can be obtamed 
elsewhere on the market. Thus, the cost of financing a home 
may be higher because of discount points. The len~h of time 
one takes to repay a loan may also have a bearmg on the 
amount of inte.rest to be paid. 

. Sound advice in any financial transaction makes good 
sense. For good sense and good advice in real estate, the 
people to see are BOB WHITE REAL EST A TE, 5856 Main 
St., next to the Clarkston Post Office. The experience and 
professionalism of our staff allows us to analyze your situation 
and needs and soundly advise you as to the best approach to 
meet your real estate goals. For sound advice, "sound us out" 
at BOB WHITE REAL ESTATE. Open 9a.m.-9p.m., til 6 Fri. 
& Sat., 11-5 Sun. Tel. 625-5821. 

DID YOU KNOW? 
Interest rates on conventional loans tend to follow general 

conditions in the money market. 

BATEMAN 
REALTY 

T0866 4 Br. Ranch, 21/2 baths, 16 acres 
T0838 5 Br. Tri, 8 acres, ham·& corral 
Vacant 14 acres, Suburban Farm Area 
T08!0 4 Br. Colonial, Indian Lake Area 
T0790 6 Br. Ranch, 10 acres, lndep. Twp. 
T0843 3 Br. Centennial, Lg. Bam, 30 acres 
T0773 4 Br. Executive Quad, 4 Baths, Oxford 
T0883 4 Br. Colonial, Immediate Possession 

Clarkston-Waterford Office 

5400 Dixie Highway 
623-9551 

$ 99,500 
167,000 
90,000 

138,500 
' 92.500 
152,000 . 
97,000 

132,600 

IB 
REALTOR• 

It Pleases Us 
Ti> Please You 

Buyers 

Find ·You 

Immediately 

Jn· This 

Special 

Weekly 

Section! 

Selling your own home? 
Need someone to do 

the paperwork? 

Contact 
Lawyer-Real Estate Broker 

.LEO JAMES 
625-2655 

Reasonable Rates 

.CManitou 
GLane 

APARTMENTS 
.•• a nice place to live 

From '225 
depending on availability 

Heat & Water included 
Older Couples Preferred 

No Pets • 

693-4860 TF 

' 

Just Listed· .. _ · 

New 4 bedroom colonial with 2M baths, paneled 
family room and formal dining room. Beautiful 
kitchen wlbreakfast" room. Lake priyileges on a 
chain of 6 lakes. 

CLARKSTON Estab-. 1895 
WATERFORD 5 Suuth Main Street 

OFFICE Clarkston, Michigan 

623-7800 IB 
3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU •••••o•· 

VACANT LAND CHIRCO 

A super area for your new home near Tan Lake. 80's and 
up homes in the neighborhood. Only $18,900.00 for 1.22 
acres. Call now at 623-0313. 

VA CANT ·LAND HORSESHOE CIRCLE 
A great setting in the prestigious Equestrian · Lake 
Village Subdivision. Bring your horse· and enjoy this 
more than 3 acre parcel. Close to I-75, Clarkston schools, 
lake privileges. riding stables for the horse lovers delight. 
Only $28,900.00 .. Call 623-0313 for more information. 

Yans Country Quad · $84,900 

A·nd Ass:ociGfes 
REALTORS 

674~4191 
3756 Sashc:wbaw Raad 

. Drc.y.tQn ~IC1ln$ 
"', . ~ . '~ ,,.. :, . 

A· heau~1 ~us~oriibudt ·hollle''lvltll tiVo baths, tlir~ large 
bedrooms, family room, fireplace, attached garage, and 
four super acres.·~.~ :.~·~~~s~o~ ·Jirea ·~~~ ~~o.w+ '!I ,. l · 
:EV ANS·& 'ASSC:lCl:l\:TES~~9:.-~~"" '~::"!l>i?:·:•+• · · · 

· · ~:,~}iI::'.:;:~,,:~~~iL~-,~~~'.}ir&' · 
. f' ·~···, :"t .. 



3 BEDROOM RANCH 
features Round and Deer Lake privileges, .2 car detached 
garage, electric fireplace in the living room, large fot on a hill 
with a door wall overlooking Round Lake, beamed ceilings, 
large country kitchen, priced at $45,900. Call today. 

IF YOUR FAMILY COMES FIRST 

If Your 

Business 

Involves 

The Clarkston (Mich.}News Wed., May 2, J9?t; 4.J 

~--; 

l 

DeerWoo~ l 
-of 

Clar1-· lf' r ~ .... ·., ~· 

F' '. r . .• 

tree fl}i~Guty 

of nature See this 4 bedroom all brick Cape Cod on 8/10 acre in Water
ford. Oversized garage, finished walk-out basement, I fire
places, and more, won't last long at $75,900. Call now for an 
appointment. 

3 BEDROOM BRICK BI-LEVEL 
Lovely home includes 2 full baths, 2 ~ car att. garage, brick 
fireplace in the living room, wet bar in the family room, ov.er 
2300 sq. ft. all located on a beautiful country setting with a 
fantastic view, priced at $92,500. 

Homes 

In Any Way 

You Should 

Deerwood is unique - mature trees, rolling hills, pine thickets, 
ravines and a natural Spring fed pond •.. All providing a beautiful 
setting for luxurious. homes. Homes that refleet individual tastes 
and lifestyles. Spacious floor plans with every convenience in an 

.. established community. Come home to Deerwood. to remember 
thing past or start building new memories. · 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
Century 21, the nation's largest Real Estate group; has an 
opening in its Clarkston office. If you are looking for job 
advancement with higher earnings, call us today. Company 
paid training and education. Please ask for Bert Schmidt. 

Be In This 

Come home 
to 

Deerwood 

Special 

Weekly 

Single family homes from $127,000.00 

Open Daily - 1-7 p.m. 
Clarkston Office 

6751 Dixie Highway 
625-9091 

Waterford Office 
4821 Highland Road 

674-4161 

Highland Office 
2821 Highland Road 

887-3783 
John C. Helveston Jr.· Broker Phone: 625-5162 

OXFORD MINING CO. 
WASHED 

SAND & GRAVEL Section 
°FILL DIRT ·sTONE 
°FILL SAND 0 ROAD GRAVEL 

·625-3370 . • •MASON SAND •CRUSHED STONE 
-: 

0 TORPEDO 0 PEA PEBBLE 
~ I' WHITE LIMESTONE 

..:l .... Kai~ CUT FIELD STOl'\IE 
MASONRY SUPPLIES 

625-2331 

RUSTIC COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE 
Act today on this immaculate three or 
four bedroom tri-level home in the 
CLARKSTON AREA. Custom features 
include three bedrooms and a den, two 
and a half baths, family room with a 
fireplace, large deck with a gorgeous 
view and more. $87,900 ICR 

FIVE ACRES AND A BARN!!! 
Just listed!! Call today on this cute two 
bedroom home with a full basement 
and a three car garage. Complete with a 
barn and five acres. CLARKSTON 
SCHOOLS. 
$61,900 BCR 

Quaint Lake Orion estate on over two acres zoned B-2. Three 
bedroom home with a private entrance mother-in-law suite, and a 
two bedroom guest house. LOTS OF TREES~ BCA $150,000 

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
Beautiful Clarkston Area Colonial with three bedrooms, two and a 
half baths, family room with a fireplace and more. On an acre of 
land and located in a WOODSY AREA. TCC $86,900 

BALDEAGLELAKEFRONT 
Completely redecorated lakefront home with a large lot and a 
breathtaking view of the entire lake. Three bedrooms, two full 
baths, and a family room with a fireplace. BRANDON SCHOOLS. 
GCA $79,900 

LAKEOAKLANDLAKEFRONT 
Just listed!! You'll fall in love with this cute lakefront home in a 
desirable area. Home i~ in great r:ondition an<;j has hot water 
baseboard heat. $44,000 LCA 

CLARKSTON AREA RANCH 
Another fine value. Three bedroom ranch with a large fenced yard 
in an excellent area. CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. $43,900 OCA 

SUPER STARTER HOME 
Don't miss this lovely three bedroom ranch with a full basement and 
a quiet area. Handy location to all the city conveniences. $31,500 
YCA 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Dairy cream and coney island restaurant in the Waterford Area. 
Price includes, business, property, and equipment. LAND 
CONTRACT TERMS. $74,900 ECL 

A professional person-to-person 
service for families relocating in 

the U.S.A. and Canada 

* MemberBirmingham Bloomfield Multi-List Service 
* Memb«:r South Oakland County Multi-List Service 
* Member WWOCB Multi-List Service 
*Member North Oakland County Multi-List Service 

KEA TING TON MEADOWS 
Immaculate Cape Cod home profes
sionally decorated and landscpaed. 
Large family room with a fireplace, and 
tw0 BONUS ROOMS!!! Large lot and 
in a comparable area of fine homes. 
ACS $70,900 

CLARKSTON AREA RANCH 
Just listed!! Super sharp all brick three 
bedroom ranch on a large fenced lot 
with a two and a half car garage. 
CLARKSTON SCHOOLS. $48,900 
RCI 

in Clarkston at 31 South Main (corner Main & Depot) 625-0200 _. 
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· Sodding · Seeding · Decks · Patios • 
Foundation Plantings · Trees . Retainer Walls . 

Brick Walks • etc. etc. 

Desip · Service Available 

Free Estimates 

References Available 

TO EXPERIENCE THE REVIVAL OF 
QUALITY, PERSONALIZED SERVlcE 

Please Call: 

625~1033 
18% S. Main 

a..----------~ Clarkston 

'ilJ11ane ~uujatt. 
~eat €dt'1te 'le; 

IB 
6 E. CHURCH, CLARKSTON 

. AREA RESIDENTSINCE 1919 
REAL ESTATE SERYICE SINCE 1955 

· ~UNDAY 2-5 
9501 STEEPHOLLOW, WHITE LAKE TWP, 

TUL~ LAKE FRONTAGE. 

Call ·The 

Clarkston 

News 

Display 

Advertising 

Department 

To Get 

Your Ad 

In This 

Weekly 
' 

Special 

Section 

625~3370 

.. .,.,. 

. . COUNTRY COLONIAL 
· (SA-476). This. n.ew quality built home situated on, 1.2 
: acres features 4 bedrooms, ·2Y2 baths, 1st floor laundry 
. room and all the comforts of country living. $83,900. Call 
. 625-l".200 or 627-2861. 

DISCOVER A NEW LIFE 
(SA-507) Few homes can offer you the opportunity of 
having your own tennis c;:ourt plus 2Y2 acres and 
Clarkston schools. This home features 3 bdrms., J 112' 
baths, lovely fireplace in the family room with beamed 
ceiling, and .central air. Call for yoqr .private showing. 
Ca]] 625-1200 or 627-2861. 

FOR THE COUNTRY GENTLEMEN 
(SA-493) Some of the features of this 1 year old quality 
built English Tudor are the 3 bdrms., 2Y2 baths, 
California .fieldstone fireplace in the living room, brick 

· fireplace in the family room and situated on 1.32 wooded 
' · and ro11ing acres with additional acreage available. 

$139,900. Call 625.1200 or 627-2861. 

BOB 

Swanson & Associates 
INC. 

NATIONWIDE REAL ESTATE SERVl~E 

CLARKSTON m ORTONVILLE 
625-1200 ~. 627-2861 

... a nice place to live 

'225 fO depending '275 .on avaUability. 

Haat & Water Included 

'628-2375 
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~; 

. A n~~. ti-~frl~~ signal should . 'cqnti~uously: OJl. Williams Lak~:; 
e11.se the trip home for workers at ~.Oad except when a car ap-~· 

~jhe General Motors Parts Plant proaches on the plant driyewaf 
on Williams Lake, Road in· or Van Zl!.ndt," said R~ad Com; 

··- ., ~ .... ~-:.~. 
~~ ~--·· ·~ ~-,, .... ~- .. -·~ ' :~ 

Waterfor4 Town.ship. miS"sioner Richard Y-. Vogt: 
Oakland County road officials "Both signals will also be 

have autho_rized a .traffic ·signal ' ' equipped to :stop traffic in' all 
at the plant driveway, some lOO directions when a train crosses 
feet east of the Grand Trunk · 

-Bftailroad tr.acks. 'They also Williams Lake Road," Vogt 
okayed an advance signal at 

said. · · 

Williams Lake Road and Van The estimated cost of both in
Zandt, about 200 feet west of the stallations is $23,177 and will be 
tracks. assumed· by General .Motors1 

"Both signals will be semi- which also will be responsible for 
@ctuated a~d will indicate green the s~gnals' maintenance costs. 

OLHSA's listening 
)JID h .. · o you ave an opmton on 

human needs and how well 
they're being m~t by public 
agencies? · 

If so, the Oakland Livingston 
Human Service Agency wants to 

1atar from you in a series of 17 
public hearings May 15~17. 

Citizens are urged to speak 
out on such needs as health, 
education, child care, housing, 
energy, . employment and 

:•ansportation.·The agency con-

ducts hearings every three years 
to evaluate its services in these 
areas, and to· learn of other 
needs in communities not now 
being served by the agency. 

AH hearings are open to all, 
but citizens are urged to attend 
the closest. Area hearings will be 
at Drayton Plains- School, 3000 
Sashabaw, on Thursday, May 17 
from 1 to 6 p.m. and the Holly 
Community Education Building 
gym, 111 College;· on Thursday, 
May 17, from 1 to 4 p.m. 

Shriners on streets for crippled kids 

,:.._f Shriners will sell papers in the 
area Friday and Saturday to 
benefit Shriner hospitals. 

Sales of Shrine newspapers 
are part of the fund-raising ac
tivities for the 18 Shriner 
l!ospitals for crippled children 

i>iiJJid three burn centers 

0 ·. 
·sprTng 

lal<e·· 

throughout the U.S. 
"Reach out and help crippled 

children walk" is the theme for 
this year's sale, to be conducted 
by Elf Khurafeh Shrine Temple 
of Saginaw by special arrange
ment with Moslem Temple of 
Detroit. 

Lunches Upstairs. 

11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Mondays thru Fridays 

Dinners Upstairs 
5 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

Mondays thru Fridays 

6060 Maybee Road 
· Clarkston 

. , ·6~S-:.~7,3J 

We have made a 
Special Purchase 
from one of our 
suppliers w~ich 
includes 4 of our 
most popular 
sofa styles and 
5 of our best 
selling chair 
styles. 

These are available 
in a wide selection 
of covers specially 
sale priced for a 

· limited time. 

. Sofas s599 
Love Seats s429 

Chairs s259 
s2a9 

both for s999 

'(raJew1nis 
two for s499 

by 

~ s559 

~~~~ 
OF W·ATERFORD 

5806 DIXIE HWY. atANDEB,SONVILLE RD.• 623-7-000 
· Store Hours>· Mon. &-Fri. 9:30 to 9 •.:itues. Wed .. Thurs .. Sat: 9:30 to 5:30 

You may use your ~ASTE'R CHARGE or VISA card.at BEA 1111: 
., .. ·' :~ __ ... ·:·.-,:-·:- .-. - .}_~~-,-~~:;:::,_·:-. ,_ ... _ · ..... --.~ .. ·--~-·:· ·L .. · 

. ~ i 
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by Jim & Ellen Windell 

Coping with kids-- I m4.e Antiqu.e N nnk 
"Trash & Treasure" 

Firmness and consistency are 
important ingredients of good 
parenting. 

Kindness, however, is an 
essential part of being a good 
parent and balances out with 
firmness. 

Firmness is frequently confus
ed with strictness and an angry, 
disciplining mood or at
mo:;phere. 

As we have discussed at other 
times, this is not at all the case. 
Firmness relates to sticking to 
rules and decisions without feel
ing guilt. 

There is another way of look
ing at the matters of firmness 
and kindness, the last of which 
refers to affectionate responses. 

Firmness might be said to 
suggest respect for oneself as a 
parent, while kindness indicates 
respect for the child. 

To be an effective parent, one 
has to like and respect oneself. 
Mothers or fathers who don't 
respect themselves often have 
the most difficulty being firm 
and consistent. 

They will sacrifice their own 
contentment and well-being, 
allowing a child to misbehave or 
violate family rules. 

In effect, they do not think 
enough of themselves to demand 
certain necessary things from 

JFc JAMES 
FINE QUALITY CARS 
SHARP - INEXPENSIVE -

GUARANTEED 

1461 N. Perry, Pontiac 

373-5680 
OPEN SATURDAYS 2otf 

WE MAKE 
HOUSE CALLS 

625-3370 

How to 

subscribe 

to The 

Clarkston News 
call ... 

625-
3370 

and say 
"Charge it" 

We'll do the· rest. 

the child. 
But just being firm is not suf

ficient for good parenting. This 
must be counterbalanced by 
kindness. This basically means 
respect for the child. 

A child is respected when he is 
viewed as an individual with 
feelings and rights. 

A parent respects a child 
when the parent is willing to 
discipline to force the child to 
become a social person capable 
of taking a useful place in socie
ty. 

Kindliness implies that mom 
or dad enjoys his son or 
daughter and while being firm 
and having definite rules also 
will be patient and encouraging 
of positive behavior-. 

Anyor.e can be firm and con
sistent and bring about rigid 
adherence to rules and regula
tions. It is kindness, though, 

that bring~ about a willingness 
to accept rules cheerfully - at 
least at times. 

One cannot be an effective 
parent without the two, firmness 
and kindness; respect for oneself 
and respect for children. 

MEET A 
GREAT SALESMAN 

NOW OPEN 

Large Assortment of 
Antique Furniture 
Glassware 
Brass Figures 
Antique Dolls 
Pictures & Frames 

Primitives 
Porcelain Birds 
Dishes 
Knick-Knacks 

.Vases 

@}Je Antique Nnnk 
12 N. Broadway (near Flint St.) 

(In the Village of Lake Orion) 
313-693-6072 

Cotne, Collllllune · With Nature . .. 

Fine, full color photographic wall murals and a large selection . 
of other dynamic wall size coverings available at ... 

Save 30% Now 
on 

Thomas Strahan 
James Seeman 

Hate ma 
·Thibaut 

Nairn 
Fine 
Wall Coverings 

5911 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 

Independence Commons 

623-0331 
Mon. - Thurs. 9-6 

Fri. 9-8 
Sat. 9-5 
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·Though this yeai,;.'s senior class of the luxurious Hyatt Regency. American version of this dish. 

!ch for Acapulco on Friday. The hotel was located on the Several birthday and Easter 

.\pril I J. it certainly was not a sandy beaches of Acapulco Bay. parties were celebrated there out 

had luck sign. Some took advantage of the of the country. The festivities 

Six chaperones looked after steady JOO-degree temperatures were kept American-style with 
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by Colette Fortin 

more unique items. such as: 

hammocks. bells, plates, bowls, 

blankets. candleholders, statues 

and dolls. 
All the CHS tourists returned 

~ll rowdy students during the 8 and soaked up the sun. Others cake. singing and traditional 

a/.'·17 night vacation. went deep-sea fishing, scuba Easter eggs and candy. 

The estimated cost per diving. water skiing and sailing. A large number of those who 

traveler was $425. plus an One of the most interesting of went commented on the living 

a\erage of $200 was spent on all their activities was that of conditions in this tourist city. 

with great enthusiasm, new 

friendships and rich tans. Mark 

Douglas. senior. summed the 

experience up by saying, "There 

will never be anything like it. 

Never will you be able to be with 

so many great people and have 

so much fun." 

meals. activities and souvenirs. parasailing. They quickly observed that the 

Most students felt the venture For this a person is harnessed city's inhabitants were either 

""\' worth every peso spent. to a sail and a rope. very poor or very rich. 

Many are fortunate that the trip The rope is connected 50 feet These two extremes surprised 

was such a success because for or so later to a boat. The boat many CHS students. Perhaps 

some. a whole summer's income speeds in the waters while the this is because they were ac-

4 GOOD REASONS 
to see your good neighbor agent 

CAR • HOME • LIFE • l'H 

went towards it. person above flies along. customed to a middle class, as is 

Boarding on airplanes in The typical American image commonly found in the United 

Detroit. half of the group flew to of Mexican food was proven all States. 

6798 Dixie Highway 

Clarkston Cinema Building 

t';~·:icago and the others to St. wrong once the students began Some vacationers spent up to 

Louis. Without further delay, to order in the restaurants. $500 in clothing and souvenirs. stATl •ARM 

Clarkston, Ml 48D16 

Phone: 625-2414 

they landed once more in Dallas For example, the Mexican Every student seemed to buy an ~ 

hcfore their final destination in taco was loaded with everything Acapulco T-shirt, a hat and ~ Like a good neighbor. 

Acapulco. from raw fish ·to cooked some jewelry of silver and tur- •NsuuNcf State Farm is therf'. Charles "Bud" Grant 
C.L.U. 

The group was randomly vegetables. However, most of the quoise. STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES 

5,7arated among several floors group still preferred the However, some purchased Home Offices: Bloomington. Wlaols 

,k 
. . . -- ---· 
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~ Seriea I PCIYilion Seata $66.00 per subscription 

Serie• I Lawn $45.00 per 1ubacription 

Serie• 2 PCIYillon Seats $63.00 per apbscrlpt!on 

Serie• 2 Lawn $48.00 per aubscrlption 

Because there are only a llmlted number of pavilion Series tickets 

available. there is no assurance that your subscription can be filled . 

Applications will be assigned in the order in which they are received 

and issued on a first come. first served basis. Orders not filled will be 

returned. Lawn tickets are available for all Series. 

Seriee 3 P<rTllion Seats $71.00 per aubscriptlon 

Seriea 3 Lawn $47..50 per 1ubacrlptlon 
Seriea 4 Pa-rilion Seata $63.00 per •ubacription 

Serie• 4 Lawn ' $48.00 per aubac:ription 

• • • 

: FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL 313 647-7790 
: BECAUSE OF THE NATURE OF THEATRICAL BOOKINGS, ATTRACTIONS ARE SUBJECT TO POSSIBLE CHANGES. 

~ ··----~--------SERIES 1--------------. ------------SERIES 1-------------- ------------·SERIES I·------------- --------- .. --SERIES 4-------------., 
. 'I I 

I 

: : NAME -- - · - -
o I 
• I ADDRESS 
0 I 

: : CITY 

: : STATE ZIP 
O I 
0 I PHONE 
0 I 
0 1 ~ri~11~~~cZi.;io~t11~~~ ~~o:~n~l 50:,~: ~ade payable 10 Pine Knob 

:l·j . 
0 1 

Pavilion _ @ $66.00 Lawn ---· @ $45 00 

o 
1 

,,., 0 or aeats! (rio or &ubscr1p11onr.) 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY ___ -- _ __ -

STATE. ZIP -- - -- . -

PHONE • 

Enclosed Is my check or money orde1 made payable to Pine Knob 

Mualc Theatre 101 ihe 6 aho'l'Ws ol Series 2 

Pavilion . _ _ @ $63 00 
(no ol seal•) 

Lawn . __ @ $46.00 
(no 01 subsc.np1lon1o) 

NAME 

ADDRESS . 

(,\TY. - ·- -· 

STATE. ZIP 

PHONE 

Enclosed I• my check or money orde1 made payable to Pine Knob 

Music Theatre tor lhe 6 shows ol Si:trtes 3 

Pavilion . ... @ $72 00 Lawn @ $47.50 
(no of aeatsl {no ol sub5cr1pHons1 

: 1 W ·u 1 la 8 bacriptiona il Will you accept lawn aubacriptiona it O O I Will you accept lawn BUllOcriptiona if O O 

0 : 
1 you accep wn u ( h k ) yeo 0 no D paYillon .. atinq ia 110ld out? (check one) yea no : p<11'ilion aeallnq ia aold out? (check one) yea no 

0 1 pavilion seating ia aold out? c ec one 1 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

STATE, ZIP 

PHONE 

Enctoaed I• my c.heck or mo11&y order made poyabte 10 Pine t<.nob 

Music Theatre 101 the 6 sho~ ol Serles 4 

Lawn _ @ $46.00 
(no ol 5ubscrlpllons) Pavilion @ $63.00 

(no ol seal•) 

Will you accept law1l aubacriptiona it 

p<n'Uion •eatinq ia 110ld out? (chock one) yea D 00 D 

• • • 0 

• • • • • • • 
" • • • • • • -

• 

• • • • • • • • .. 
• • • • • 

: : TOTALENCLOSEDS TOTALENCLOSEDS : TOTALEMCLOSEDL_ TOTALENCLOSED$ _____ _ 

~ : PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR CHOICE OF NIGHT PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR CHOICE OF NIGHT : 
PLEASE CIRCLE YOUR CHOICE OF NIGHT : 

o : I circle one) lat nlqht 2nd nlqhl 3rd nlqht 4th nlqhl (c!rclo one) 1111 nlqhl 2nd nlqht 3rd nlqht .I 1 ONE NIGHT ONLY (circle one) 1111 nlqht 2nd nlqht ! 

i '"·-------------------------------jlET~ R-NCOUPO-~TO~·;;~-~-~~c;;·;~S~C-TH i"A.f ie:eox;-~i)jj,-;~;,:..-,;GHAM:M; 4ao12·-----------------------------~--· : 

: LAWN TICKET SUBSCRIPTIONS AVAILABLE FOR .ALL SERIES[___ : 
I 

~ Subscription applications to Pine Knob must be returned by Sunday, May 6. : 

. . 

. 
: This application Is for season tickets.only. Requesh for tickets to Individual performances will not be accepted at this time. : 

Ooeeo•o•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~••t•t••••

••••••ooooottto•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
•I 

t1 
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No used book sale can have 
too many b<>Qks, so the Friends 
of Independence Township 
Library contin'tie to coJJect used 
tomes for their event, which wilJ 
be held May 24-26 at the 
Clarkston Mills. 

Contributions - either paper
back or hard cover - can be 
deposited in a bin at the library. 
A special feature of the book 
sale will be appraisals of old 
books by a representative of 
Stalker and Boos, estate 
apraisers from Birmingham .. 

The next. meeting of the 
friends organization is Thursday 
at 8 p.m. at Church of the 
Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston 
Road. 

*** 
Clarkston High School class 

of 1974 has planned its five-year 
reunion on June 30 at Waterford 
Oaks. 

Jorgensen at 625-2922 or Beth 
Tower at 625-2102. 

*** 
Joseph C. Bird, Chapter No. 

249, Order of the Eastern Star is 
having a family style dinner at 
the Clarkston Masonic Temple, 
2 N. Main St., on Sunday, May 
6, from noon to 3 p.m. Tickets 
will be sold at the door at the 
cost of $3. 75 for adults, $1. 75 
for children 5 to 12, and 
children under 5 are free. The 
public is invited. 

*** The Eckankar classes for-
. merly held at the fndependence 
Township Library have been re
scheduled due to a change in 
library hours. 

On May 9. the .discussion 
group v:ill meet at the Metro 
Detroit Eck Center, 23906 N. 
Woodward Ave., PI ea s ant 
Ridge, located between 9 and 10 
Mile Roads. 

Tickets are $25 a couple and 
$15 _ single. Deadline for pur
chase is June 18. 

The class is open to the public 
and is free. 

For information, contact Gale 
For more information, call the 

Detroit center at 545- 7370. 

Art • w1n.s 

., ... 
l~· 

i,,. 

I New arrivals ____ ....... ! prizes 
Two SashabawJunior High School ninth graders were recent winners a.t the Holly Art 17'): 
Fair. Teresa.Slatter [left J won a second place _ribbon for her pastel drawing of her pet 
Collie titled "Shep". Ann Phipps won honorable mention for her pen and ink drawing 
called "Water's Edge." The girls are students of art teacher Suzanne Kizer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thomas of 
OrtonviJJe are parents for the 
first time. 

_ Mr. and Mrs. PhiIJip Keener 
of Davisburg announce the birth 
of their first child. 

Angelita Marie was born 
April 23. She weighed 8 pounds, 
2 ounces at birth.· 

Jason Gerry, born April 22, 
weighed 7 pounds,. 3 ounces. 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Pursley of Wal don 
Road, Independence Township, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Keener 
of OrtonviJJe. 

. [College notes ·1 Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. John Thomas of Ortonville 
Road, Indepertdence Township, 
and Angelita Piazza of 
Bridgeport\ Conn. 

Robert Irvine of OrtonviJie 
Road, Independence Township, 
is her great grandfather. 

[In service J 

Marine Pvt. WiIJiam R. Mc-
Clusky, son of Robert E. and 

·Lois J. McClusky of Clarkston, 
has completed recruit training at 
the Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot, San Diego. 

. A 1978 graduate of Clarkston 
High School, McClusky joined 
the Marine Corps '. in March 

, 1978. 

....... 
:-'Diane M. Mills, daughter of 

._, · Mr. and "Mrs. Richard C. Hinz 
of 1801 S. Eston, Independence 

·Township, has~been ·appoin,ted 
A.o noncotntnissioned" office,,._ 

• 1-''~t~t.Js i~ thelkS. Air Force;·· ·· 
": ~ - ' " ... _ . ' . - ' - ' . ' . 

Great-grandparents are Mrs. 
Jennie Wiechert of Madison 
Court, - Clarkston, and Mrs. 
Robert Pursley of Pontiac. 

Jason's great-great-
grandmother Ruth Pursley lives 
in Glendale, Ariz. 

*** 
Wendi L. Salzano came into 

this world on Jan. 29. She is the 
daughter of Sr. Airman Kurt 

·Salzano and his wife Lorna, 
former Clarkston residents, cut
rently living in California. 

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Simonds of 
Drayton Plains, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Salzano of 
Sepons, Ariz. 

/ 

University of Michigan 
· students who expect their 
degrees this spring attended the 
commencement ceremonies on 
April 28. 

More than 5,800 students on 
the Ann Arbor campus were ex
pected degree candidates 

John L. Anderson of 
Clarkston attended the College 
of Literature, Science and Arts, 
with an expected bachelor's 
degree in arts. 

Julie A. Poage also of 
Clarkston, attended the School 
of Education, expecting a 
bachelor of science in education 
degree. 

Uavid B. Richards, another 
Clarkston resident, attended the 
College of Architecture and' Ur
ban Planning, with an expected 
master's degree in architecture. 

itecipe File , 
By Lorna Bickerstaff 

Mrs. Marshall Brenner of 
The Essence of It is sharing 
:her carrot ring recipe with 
The Clarkston News this 
week. Bee said she serves 
the carrot ring as a 
vegetable filled with green 
peas. 

Carrot Ring 
1 c. grated carrots 
2 eggs' 

1 t. baking powder 
· 112 t. baking soda 

112 t. nutmeg 
112 t. cinnamon 
112 c. seedless raisins 

·Put grated carrots in large 

Noelle D. Trese of Clarkston, 
recently received a bachelor of 
social work degree. She ·was 
among the 90 students in the 
1979 graduating class from 
Nazareth C?llege. 

Mark J. Swanson of 8270 
Fo_ster, Springfield Township, 
recently received a bachelor of 
science degree at the .sp~ . 
commencement of Eastern
Michigan University. 

·.Party p.1.an-s 
112 c. soft butter 
112 c. brown sugar · 

'2 t. candi~d lernon ·peel 
114 C• flour · 

· bowl. Process eggs, butter, 
sugar and lemon peel in 
blender at "chop." Add to 
carr.ots. Sift dry ingredients 
and add. Stir in raisins. Mix 
weJI. Bake in small funnel 
pan or spring form pan ·at . 
350 degrees, uncovered, for·. 

. one _hour. Serves 6 to 8. 

On Sunday, May 6, from 1 to 
5 p.m., an open house·is being 
held at the Waterford Hill 
Green.hi;mse, 5992: Dixie, in 
honor of E~he~ · Qraft's 80th · bir
t~d.ay. 'She lfas requested ·no 

1931, Mrs. Craft is semi~retired 
and has,Jhree·~hildren, Ke~_1 th 
of Clarksto_n, Edw~r~of 
Drayton Plains, ·and Harvey ·of 
OtfonvjUe. · · 

.... ,.;-·-·..;; - ............. ""' .......... -..... - ..... . ,' ,. » ' 
• • -·"' ·- •>., ,.. -·"" ~- - ..,. - • - .... .., - ... ~ ';;.\., -- " ., "' :_ , .... • ..,, ···- .,:. - .. - - - ... - • - .. "" ,_-·I 

· gifts. - ·· · ·. ·· . ., · Sl:ie.: has .eight grandchild.ren 
A resident of Wa:terfoi:d.since· .· ·and t}l_r.¢e·grea:t-gra!tdcli1Idtett. · 

')f~"'.fJJ!c~•f.Jt;>U<,1'~'1~f.8.ilr.,~<1P'w~~4.,f;;J~""~,;J!~~~?°~~>t~J;~-#~~,.>f#A,:f':.j-..Jl!;l.#,!t,i. 
. ' .. • ... ~:,; ... ,.~~:~· ' ~ . ~ii::i'.~;~~,1f,fa1&,1~~ti;,~~:;,~0t~t~11j;~:i1~,\1,;~,,i.'-i&1i:W~ii 
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Now throug.., ·. .. · .. ·· )cston ceed·s 'to" benefit library. 
Neighborhood 91~J;"S~!)ll.~~:\v,t~ . (625~37i5 or 6~5-5170) 
assist senior citi'~ens tiy ·~taking sa .. turda. . l!;.·· .. .Ma.· -.v 5 _ Baile.•v 
yards, wash'.~l.i'.g· wipdows. . . ~ ~ 

,dNeeding or dofog ·other- .small ~e. Elem~p._tary School Fair, 
J!'~projects :as· · part ' of noon. t? 4 P•.n..t· a~ ·the scho~l, 

"Cleansweep.;'' ;,_a;,,,:st~f~wide 8QS1 Pme~ob. Tickets 6/Sl m 
clean-up pniject; (Call: tJJeth· .. ~dvance at the school, 5/Sl at 
Tower at 625~8600.J the door. 

Sunday, .l\fay 6 - Sunny 
Beach Property Owners' 
Association .annual meeting, 6 
p.m., Clarkston Golf Course, 
9241 Eston Rd.; Independence 
Township. 

Wednesday, May 2 
~ashabaw Junior .. High . School· 

open house, 7 to 9 p.m~:.--s565 
Pine Knob Rd., Independence 
Township (674-4169) 

Th~day, May 3-Free im
munization clinic; 1 to 3:30 

1flip.m., Independence Ce n t e r , 
5331 Maybee Rd,, Independence 
Township; shots for measles; 
German measles, mumps, polio, 
diptheria, tetanus and whooping 
cough; parent or guardian must 

~company a child under 18; 
bring previous shot records. 

Thursday, May 3--Shaklee 
products demonstration and 
display hosted by Friends. of the 
Springfield Township Library, 

1-!lJOpm, cprner of Andersonville 
. and Hog Back Lake roads; pro-

For all your home 
decorating needs, .. 
*WALLPAPER 
*CARPETING 
"HARDWOOD FLOORS 
*LINOLEUM 
*CUSTOM AREA RUGS 

• 
Daily 9-6 j ·· vJS4 J 

- Sat. 9-4 

~ou/ute'o 
CUSTOM 

. FLOOR C,OVERING 
5930 M-15 

625-2100 . CLARKSTON 

'J,'hursday, May 10 - Pre
kindergarten ·. screening for 
children planning to start school 
in the fall of 1979, Clarkston 
Community School District, 
4:30 to 7 p:m., Clarkston 
Elementary School, 6595 
Waldon Rd., bring birth cer
tificate. For more information, 
call 625-3330. 

Saturday, May 12 
Clarkston Community Historic~l 
Society will conduct · Heritage 
Days at Clarkston High School, 
items other than furs and jewelry 

ANNUAL 

M,IDWESTE,RN 
BlBLE COLLEGE 

Sunday, May 6 
AT 

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
42 Beebe St. - Lake Orion 

Come and enjoy the music of 

featuring: 

THE AMBASSADORS 
.. 

Spe¢Ja/ Guest. Spea~~t 

Dr. Tom Malone, Sr. 

W~dnesday, May l~--"Straight 
Talk;'' a breast cancer program 
for women, 7:30pm, St. Tri1~1ty 
Lui heran Church, -7925 
Sashab~w . Rd., Independence 
Township, regjster by calling 
625-4644 or 625-8754. 

AREA.CHURCHES AND. 
THEIR WORSHIP HOUR 

SASHABAW UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
5300 Maybee Road 
Pastor Mark H. Caldwell 
Church School 9 :30am · 
Worship 11 :OOam 

CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6600 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R.. Balfour 
Worship & Church School 10am 

ST. DANIEL CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E .. Cushing 
Sunday Masses: 9, 10:30 and 12:00 
~t. 5pm & ?pm 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake Ads. 
Pastor. Susan Bennett Stiles 
Church Worship 9:30am 
School 10:30am 

FIRST BAPTIST MT. ZION TEMPLE 
5972 Paramus 4451 Clintonville Rd. - 673-2050 
Rev. Clarence Bell Sunday school 1 Oam 
Sunday School 9:45am Worship Service 11am 
Morning Service 11am Evening Service 6pm 
Primary Church thru 4th Grade Mid-week Service 7 :30pm 
Evening Service ?pm Pastor Loren Covarrubias - 674-1415 

DRAYTON HEIGHTS FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH: FREE METHQDlpT CHURCH 6300 Clarkston Road 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orlon, Ml 48035 Corner of Wim'iell and Maybee Rd. Clarkston 625-1323 
Sunday School 9 :15 Rev. Clancy J: \Thompson Sunday School · 9 :30am 
Family Worship 9 and 1l):30am '9:45 Sunday School Morning Worship 10:45am 
Wee~day School Wed. 6:15pm 11 Worship Hour - 6:00 Vespers Evening Worship 6:00pm • 
Pastor Charles Kosberg Wednesday, 7pm Family Night Mid-week Service Wed. 7:30pm 
l--------------+----_.;..--'----------1B. G. Dale, Pastor 

ANDERSONVILLE COMMUNITY CHURCH 
10350 Andersonville 
Rev. Wallace Duncan 
Worship 11 :OOam 

FIRST MISSIONARY CHURCH 1----------------1 
4832 Clintonville Rd. - Phone 673-3638 TEMPLE OF LIGHT 
Services: Sunday A Spiritual Center for Healing, Learning & 
Sunday School Bible Study 10am Worship 
Worship Hour 11am 661 Broadway, Davisburg 
Youth Hour 5pm. Gospel Hour 6pm Services Sun. 1 pm 
Wednesday, Hour of Prayer 7pm Wednesday 7:30pm 

1--------'-------+---------------;Silver Tea 1st Thurs. of each month, ?pm 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 Flemings Lake Road 
Rev. Philip W. Som~rs 
Worship 11 :OOam 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 
Ken Hauser 
Worship 10:15am & 6pm 

Pastor. John Wilson - 625-4294 

CLARKSTON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 
Presently meeting In the Clarkston High 

School Auditorium 
1--------------+----'------------i Sunday School 10am 

Worship Service 11am 
Evening Service 6pm 
Pastor, Rev. Myron Gaul 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
SEYMOUR LAKE UNITED METHODIST 5311 Sunnyside 
Sashabaw ai Seymour Lake Rd. Sunday School 10am 
Rev. Larenz Stahl Worship Service 11am •. 
Sunday School 9:15am Worship at ?pm . CLARKSTON GOOD SHEPHERD, 
Worship Service 10:30am Rev. H. W. Crawford, 674-1112 ASSEMBLY OF GOD. 

l--------------+--------------16051 Sashabaw Rd. near Maybee Rd. 
Sunday School 9 :45am 
Morning Worhship 11am OLD FASHIONED PENTECOSTAL 

CHURCH 
CENTRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH INDE
PENDENT NEW TESTAMENT CHURCH 
Gerie Paul, Minister 
3246 Lapeer Rd. (M-24 near 1-75) 

Rev. Omer Brewer 
5785 Clarkston Rd. 
Sunday School 10 :30 
Sunday Evening Service 7 :00 

Bible School 9:45; Morning Worship 11am 
, Evening Worship 6:00 

CLARKSTON CHURCH OF GOD 
54 South Main 
Sunday School 10am 
Morning Worship 11am 
Sunday Evening Worship 6:00pm 
Wed. Prayer, Bible & Youth ?pm 
Pastor, Carl Mayfield 

SPIRITUAL CHURCH OF THE GOOD 
SAMARITAN, Clarkston 
5401 Oak Park off Maybee Rd. 
Rev. Allan Hinz - 623-1074 
Sunday Evening Worship ?pm 
Sliver Tea last Thursday each month. 

CLINTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
5301 Clintonville Rd. 
9 :45 Sunday School 7 :30 Evening Worship 
11 Morning Worship Wed. 7:00Cholr 
6:30Tralning Union 7:30 Prayer Service 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF DAVISBURG 
12881 Andersonville Road, Davlsburg 
Rev. Robert R, Hazen, Pastor 
Phone 634-9225 
Sunday: Sunday School 9:45am 
Morning Worship 11am 
Evening Gospel Hour 6pm 
Wednesday: Family night program ?pm 
Awana clubs ?pm 

ST. TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashabaw Road 
Pastor, Rev. Ralph C. Claus 
Sunday Worship 8:30 and 11 :00 
Sunday· School 9 :45 . 

PENTECOSTAL TABERNACLE 
9880 Ortonville Rd. 
Worship 11am & ?pm 
Wed. Nile Prayer ?pm 
Pastor. Rev. James Holder 

CALVARY LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive 
Rev. Robert D. Walters 
Barn & 10:30am Worship Service 
9 :15am Church School for all ages 
Nursery at 10:30am Service 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Airport Road at Olympic Parkway· 
Minister of C.E., Russel G. Jeandell 
M lnlster of Youth, Jonathon Toliver 
Sunday School 9 :30 
Morning Worship 10:45 
Evening Service 6 :00 
Wednesday Bible Study 7 :00 
Rev. Philip Whisenhunt, Pastor 

Evening Worship ?pm 
Mid-Week Worship Wed. 7:00pm 
P~stor: Peter M agdl, 673-3068 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH OF 
THE RESURRECTION 
6490 Clarkston Road 
Rev. Alexander Stewart 
Worship 8 & 10 
Using 1928 Prayer Book 

ATTEND THE CHURCH 

OF YOUR CHOICE 

SPONSORED BY THESE BUSINESSES 

WONDER DRUGS 
us.10 an&M-15 

H0W.E'S LAN ES 
6697 Dixie Hwy. 

HAUPT PONTIAC 
North Main 

:."!. 
HALLMAN APOTHECARY 

.. McGlLL & SONSJ-iEATING 
. . .. - -~1(. ·' 

6506 €hurch Street · 

., -. ~,. 

SAVOIE INSULATION 
9650 Dixie Hwy. 

(In Springfield Twp, 1 Y.i. ml. N of 1•76) 

.HAHN'CHRYSLEB·PI.. ~MOUTH 
6673 Dixie Hig4yv.ay 

TOM RADEMACHER cHl:~RoiieT :::::'. 
. . .. • ' '·:: • • ' ' , . ." .. t '_-. .... :~ - _. ~ ' _:_·: ,'~ ' 

· . Cot~er Dixie 18'~M4s ~'li2s;~.~7J '.:';.<'.~ :M: 
..... ,. ,:;''.f', ._,~':f,_, 1 ·.,.:..ii'-",,, 1 'Y" .. ,;·~\·. ··:·-., ·-'~· .J.t.'' .' ;: t:~,;i,~,,. .. _~:~'~:· 1~(~ ·: .. 11.!;',>f.'l<O 
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Performer 

Patsy Marsh of Clarkston 
recently performed in the 
musical "A Little Night 
Music" at Northern Michigan 
University in Marquette. 
Marsh, who played the role of 
Anne, is a senior music 
education major. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Marsh . 

••• 
Three Clarkston-area sisters 

and their husbands spent four 
days in Las Vegas recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Allen 
of Buffalo Street, Clarkston; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Keyser of 
Wal don Road, Independence 

. ·Township; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Pursley also of Wal don 
Road returned April 2-2 from 
their long weekend. 

"We had a ball, had beautiful 
weather, didn't Win a lot of 
money, but some," said Shirley 
Pursley. 

[Honors] 
Alan Solley, an Albion Col

lege senior from Clarkston, 
received the E. Maynard Aris 
Award for outstanding scholar
ship in economics at the col
lege's honors convocation March 
29. 

He was.awarded this honor by 
the economics faculty for his 
academic achievement at Al
bion, contributions to the 
economics depanment and to 
the college, . and promise of 
achievement.in the chosen field. 

Solley, an economics and 
management major, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan F. Solley. 

••• 

' 
Yep, we're going to give away free classified ads for one 
more week! We did it this week and the response was almost 
overwhelming. Any individual r no businesses, please J is eli
gible for our free classified ad offer in the furniture and ap
pliances classification, as are ads for lawn and garden tools.· 
Your ad may run up to 50 words. 

The ad will run in both The Clarkston News and The Wise 
Guide next week. 

Deadline for The Wise Guide is Monday, May 7, by 9:30 
a.m. Deadline for The Clarkston News is Monday, May 7, at 
5 p.m. 

You can phone in or mail us your ad or bring it in personally 
to The Clarkston News, 5 South Main Street. We're open 
Monday through Fridays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

All ads must include your name, addresS and telephone 
number. It's wise to include the price, too, as you'U get 
better results • 
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ROTHENHAUSEA '.' 
AND ASSOCIATES 

625-5719 
._ •. , 

Accounting & Tax Specialists 

ANTIQUES 

WATERFORD ANTIQUES 

We buy antiques 
by piece or estates 

625-9747 

ATTORNEY 
Ralph H. Watt 

625-5633 

Serving The Family 
&Small Business 

Clarkston Ci~~ma Bldg. 

AUTO 
Specializing in clean used cars 

Call Hugh Hughes for sales 
Call Al Taylor used cat buyer 

PARRIS AUTO SALES 
681-3212 or 391-0522 

- AUTO REPAIRS 
VILLAGE TOTAL SERVICE 
148 N. Main at Clarkston Rd. 

"Certified Service" 
All American 

& Most Foreign Vehicles 

625-9382 

BAKED GOODS 
OLDFASHION BAKERY' 

4508 Dixie Hwy. 
Drayto_n Plains 

Phone Orders ~74-3616 
Wedding, Birthday Cakes, 

Donuts, Cookies, Pies, etc, 
Baked Daily on premises 

- BUILDERS 
CLARKSTON 

REMODELING INC. 

Licensed 8 uilder 

6371 Simler Drive, Clarkston . 

625-4933 

WOODMASTERS, I NC. 

Licensed builders 

Experienced in remodeling, 
kitchens, additions, new homes 

651-1540 373-8082 

Custom Cement Work 

Free Estimates on 
Sidewalks, Driveways, Patios 

625-2313 or 673-3157 

Garages, basements, 
driveways, sidewalks 

Free Estimates 
CaH day or night 

673-2697 

: Sidewalks, driveways, 
Patios, garages, basements, 

15 years experience 

673-3885 

CHIROPRACTOR 
RUMPH 

CHIROPRACTOR CLINIC 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

673-:1215 . 

CLEANING SERVICE 

Steam Carpet 
& Upholstery Cleaning 

' 693-1688 

Call for Spring Special 

THOMPSONS STEEM KLEEN 

Carpets & Upholstery 

Free Estimates 

634-4771 or 335-6077 

Village Steam Cleaning 

Commercial & Residential 

Carpet & Upholstery 

Vans, Boats, Planes interiors 

CALL 625-0911 

Low Rates 

Guaranteed Workmanship 

Als_o Carpet Repair 

62a.68cl!i 

CLOTHING 

. i.· 

DOG GROOMlftG 

Doil Grooming ..,., ,- -"~ ' ,, . 

Small &~Medium.Breeds : •". 

·Call: e:i!.~5413' ,;_ 

j "", •'· 

.··_.-,.·:,;.., 

. BEN POWEL!..li•si>oSAl 
- . . . • ·.t·'. ''.\ . . 
·" 6440 ClarRston·Road 

- ·ca;I s2i;;54to 

30. Years dep;~aable ~rvice 

Gins 
Tl;AAr·a'EFfR'l•s'Gl·FTS 
: 59 S. M~in/Clarkston 

625-0q2_1 
Norman Rockwell Figurines 
. Limited Edition Plates, Bells 
and Thimbles · 
~arge SelectiorrofPewter 

HAIRSTYLES 
•• i' 

CORBIN&SON 

~en's & Ladies Hairstyles 

. Carl HarC;un J;\Oe'ncv ··).. 

Farmers I ns~r!mce GJOllP · 
Auto - Life ~·Homeowners 
/' ~~ .. 

18Ya S. M<ii n 
•• Clark~on 

625-433-1 

· '.~~~l~-: iL:i;\~ ;~~~~~~ :\~~!~·£~- ~:~; "-·: 
. . "VY.~,~f»;;l~8P~f?, ... ,,,,; 

, 5?8,9 ,Q~..g$ll.IJ1. Rd ••. _., ..• 
.. - . ~-·.:1;~~t~:-~·¢1~f~~:o.-,~:~_::~: ... -1 

' ·· ':." i6f!Ji~~7f. c'. ': . 
-} ;r::··.:.,.- ~- .:·· ;,_-:~'.-. ,· .>?;;)~· . 

Kathy King Ageric:y 

674-3148 
Business I nsµrance Specialists-, !' ?"' · · . ROBE RT P._'cci-S~· . 

Auto. l::lome. Life , . Pia.110 tuning & rep'afr · 

4700 West Walton 
Drayton Plains, Mich, 

NORTH OAKS INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 

Phone: 625-0•U O 
for rates and information 

.. s~rvicliig.the area.6 y--..S. . -·· - : '~.. ' ' _,, . 
Call:b8fol'l!10 or after 6 

62~()983 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

. ONE HOU.A ~ARTINIZIN.G, .· . By Appointment 623-0500 

·' · 5854 _Dixie Hwy~. Waterford 

3 E, Washington ; Clarkston WJNSHIP PORTRAIT STUDIO 

~ 5530 Sashabaw, Clarkston 
5598 Dixie Hwy. 

Waterford 

623-9278 . 

_·ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACT! NG 

AL MCKINNEY & SONS 
Licensed electrical contractor 

1.nsured 

Residential & Commercial 

627-3526 

Glenn Lander Electric 
Licensed 

CONTRACTOR 

All Types of Work 

Call for Free Estimates 
693-1065 

FLORIST 
LOUIS JAENICHEN 

GREENHOUSE 

Fresh Cut Flowers 

For All Occasions 

9045 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 
625-2182 

COUNTRY GREENS 
25 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-9777 
Foliage, Flowering Plants, 

Cacti. All your "greenthumb" 
needs, Local Delivery availabl 

10-6 Daily • 10-5 Saturdays 

FOOD SERVICE 
MR. WHISTLE'S POP SHOP 

674-3422 
2580 Dixie Hwy, 
Nai;ne brand pop 

Best Price in town . 
9-7 Mon,· Sat, • Fri, 'til 8:30 

Official Ghoul Headquarters 

FRAMING 
FRAMES BY MARILYN 

437.Mlll Street 

·Ortonville 627-4006 

Over 3,000 .frames .in stock 

Oil paintings 

FUNERAL HOME 
GOYETTE' 

'•-t FUNEAAL.~PME 
·. :;:•·"'." .... "'""·.~·· · . ....... -::. & -. ;.. 
· 1~5 rll~ IC'liirniS.t.; t1iirR•on"'. · ·>;, 
~t .::·:~'.~t~:. 1}~.~;~ 

.. 

THE HAIR SCENE 
Unisex Hair SWling 

Call for Appt. 623-7700 

Harvard Plaza 

Open Tues. & 
Thurs. Eve. by appt. 

PATRICJA'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

23 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-5440 

PINE KNOB SALON 

Mon., Tues.; Wed. 9-5 
Thurs., Fri. 8-8; Sat. 8-5 . 

Pine Knob Plaza· Clarkston 
625-4140 - . 

Unisex styling 

HAULING 

Light hauling, remodeling 

Clean-up, deliveries 

681-3940 
625-2745 

HOME DECORATING 

HOUSE OF MAPLE 

Solid Maple & Country Pine· 

6605 Dixie Hwy, 

625-5200 

.Energy-Saving Decorating 
Wallpapering, 

Painting & Staining 

Personal Service 

Bob Jensenius 

887-4124 623-7691 

Stone work of all types 

Expert Craftsmen 

Call Jerry Seidel 
. . 
1-356-8319 

INSTANT PRINTING· 

SENTRY INSURANCE 

Larry P. Brown 

5185 Bronco Dr.,_Clarkston 

625-4836 

JEWELRY 
TIERRA ARTS & DESIGNS 

Handm.ade Jewelry 
and Silver Repair 

20 S. Main Street, Clarkston 

625-2511 

KNITTING 
GRANNY'S 

TREASURE TROVE 
Resale and Boutique 

5741 Elizabeth Lake Rd. 
•Handcrafted Gifts *Toys 
*Yarn & Knitting Supplies 

681-6363 

LAWN SPRAYING 
Crabgrass & weed control, · 

fungus control & 
liquid fertilizers 

Residential· Commercial 
Industrial 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Kui:tz's Evergreen Lawn 
Spraying Co, 625-2322 

LOCKS & KEYS 
SCOTT'S 

Lock & Key Shop 

4580 Sashabaw Road 

Call 673-8169 

We Install- Repair- Service 

NURSERY STOCK 
LONG MEADOW FARMS 

Quality 
Nursery Stock 

' Mechanical 
Tree Planting 

628-3408 

PAIN1lNG .. 
Gary G, Peel 

Professional Painter 
Decorating Con,i;ulfant 

Quality Area fteferences 
,. . . 

623-9235 . 
Copies of your original 4-3078 ' 
• £~PY.,_while you wait . ~.= .. =, ;.~;::; .. ,.;:: . .,::=:=::::::::;::::::;:::;: 

~·~ ·-~$'(.;PAINTING ~~ ·~.!f·'.-'' ·l 
·']!.- · ~ 1Cov\lfpR1CES'1 : ,, ,,.. iQ~i1ite i11 energy silvine.'' 
~::, l(viiri 1.0~,r fQf, ca~L ~~- ·.>: \ ~hlo.~~ Color tnlxiri~ and ·. 
_{TtH~ qxR:eRD LE,AQ:~R~( t · .. ,1 ?',m~ringspacialrft. ~· 666S,,t:'.ipeer •. Qi<fo~a -<t:E, ''4.ii: • "'":;lJ>:."' _ "· ,i 

-. 1 628-4801 · · ~~ · Bob Jensenlus 623-7691 

l~SQlflUPN , es1-4124 ~ 

625-2825 

' 9:30- 5 Tues •• Sat. 

SAYLES STUDIO 

Persona Ii zed Portraiture 

4431 Dixie Highway 
Drayton Plains 

.. 

674-0413 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS PLUMBING 

& HEATING 

Free sewer & water estimates 

625-5422 

Licensed Master Plumber 

PONTOON HAULING 
..__......, D& DPontoon 

Hauled & Launched 

Reasonable Rates 

Call after4:30 p,m, 

623-0606 

PRINTING 
CLARKSTON NEWS 

5 South Main 
Clarkston 625-3370 

Wedding Invitations, General 
Business Printing 

Stamps Made 

FORBES PRINTING 
4504 Dixie Hwy, 

Drayton Plains 

673-9767 

Wedding lnvitiltions, 
Business Printing 

REAL ESTATE 
MAXBROOCK, INC, 

Realtors since 1895 · 

Five South Main Street 
Clar.kston _ 

623-7800 

CARPENTER'S 
REAL ESTATE 

1 60.S. ~ain 
Clarkston 

025-6002 '> ~ 

' ' 
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'fl:i\1· was .. ·--~----------·~-~. ~-~-··~~· 
• 'rEdlf9r'sn~~:"';..t~1~~1aen h~alrdu;~ the.rsou.ihwest - a Dr. Robertson w.as,a turkey ~allfrom11:po~~eh9:1);~~wthr behindw~ithe·ijad<:rou_cli~bin 
he WU . 84 cJ~~nce blend .of b~ying ho1,1n<Js and '1u~ter whp -put a feather in his feather· in Dr. Robert{on s hat later·. fe#s>:fas~inated ·-all small 
Vllet ~ided .-.me·.of hfl faml· s~outitl~ dogs ..... and soon hafand, with a turkey call in his mo .. ve and thought it .. was a wild · boys who ·passed·: by Jo pick 
l.J'• ~ta -~ut tbe'·•ttbDg : frighlened deet ¢a.me swiftly mouth, tried to lure a huge gob- · · gobbter. . . ·· · . · · . wint~rgr~ri b¢tries which grew 
.of .C-..bij)n •. · :'l'beie · DieJllqln, . past the:waitjng hunters. . · bier from tbe cedar, swamp. ' O:qe shot ended the worthy in profusion in that cedar . 
now Iii- the ~on.-of .the · Caret\dly selecting a prime Mr. Green heard the turkey doctor's life. But the. huge log swamp. ~ Chi.rJmton ComiiUDl•flltatort~ buck . or doe, depending .on 
Soelety, a-. beflla;ran u a serlell .which w,as most needed· in the 
hi Tb! .Clubt..i:a Nen)~ household economy, the animals 

By Claren~ Vliet would be dropped with a sure 
D~r were very abundant in· shot which, heard · up at the 

northern Oakland County since cabin, ?¢suited in a _frantic· race 
cedar swamps were comtnon in even if' there was s<>me snow 
which deer· yarded and fed on down t~ where the game had 
cedar tips when snow was deep been killed. 
and other food was scarce. By the time the dogs and older 

These cedar swamps were boys came up, the deer would 
connected by well-defined trails have been skinned, dressed and 
made by traveling deer in divided into chunks to be carried 
bygone years. up to the cabin where grand-

One such trail extended from mother speedily fried tender cuts 
the Huron River Valley south of for hungry children. 

· Springfield Township to the up- The hides of the bucks were 
per OintQQ River valley nor- tanned and added to the pile 
theast of Clarkston and passed awaiting the traveling 
along the north edge of the shoemaker. Each child marked 
Holcomb cedar swamp and the outli.!le of his foot on a 
crossed M-15 about a mile north prepared hide and waited with 
of. Clarkston just south of my patience 'tit ·a pair of shoes or 
grandfather's house. · moccasins could be stitched up 

Deer were specially prized since mo11ey for "boughten" 
game since not only was the flesh shoes could not be had. 
(venison) edible but'adequate in Barefoot boys who had to br
weight and the hides of buck ing up the cows from the edge of 
does or fawns were all very the woods where they bedded 
useful and had a ready sale value down at night dashed through 
for scarce hard cash or a bartet the snow with bare feet and 
value for salt, tea or sugar in the stood in the warm spot where the 
nearby village. cows had lain 'tit they could 

Generally a deer hunt was a muster up courage enough for a 
c.ooperative affair. Uncle return dash to the warm cabin. 
Nathan Vliet and his boys and Hence shoes, even if crude 
dogs ·would come down from and, rude, were greatly prized 
Crooked Lake some brisk fall and a prime buckskin became 
morning after frost time and the source of much happiness. 
would be joined by the older Squirrels were so abundant 
boys and grandfather - there that boys had to guard the corri
were finally 14 children in fields. Squirrels were killed in 
grandfather's family. quantity for daily food by skillful 

The older boys and the dogs hunters who aimed just below 
would be dispatched over the where the squirrel sat on a limb 
hills to the upper end of the and "banked" or shocked him 
Holcomb cedar swamp west of so that he tumbled ·to the 
Deer Lake with instructions to ground. 
start the dogs in the swamp bed- Black bears were common. I 
ed northeast. remember my father showing me 

The younger children, all a huge dead cedar tree on the 
parefooted, squatted on the log edge of the Holcomb cedar 
cabin floor in front of the huge ·swamp where bears stood up 
open fireplace where a big blaze and marked by huge scratches 
kept them warm while Grand- their height on the tree as an 
father and Uncle Nate slipped evidence for other bears to heed. 
quietly over the hill and waited It was near this "bear tree" 
near that well-marked, century- that a wild turkey hunter killed 
old runway; .Qr. Robertson who lived next.to 

A faint hullaballoo would be my father's home in Clarkston. 

Clarkston News and 
Wise G\lide ACTION ADS 

have everybody talkin' 

We reach over 30,000 
customers each week 

Call 625-3370 

15 words, 2 weeks, $2 

The Classifieds get results! , .............................. ~~ 
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REAL ESTATE 

McANNALL Y REAL TORS 

Real Estate Network 

Gale McAnnally 

7010 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston 

625-1300 

O'NEIL REALTY, INC. 

Nick Backalukas 

3520 Pontiac Lake Rd. 
Pontiac 

OR 4-2222 

SCHWEITZER 
nEAL ESTATf'i CO. 

6140 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterford 

623-0313 

SWANSON & ASSOCIATES 
2160 Ortonville Rd. 

Ortonville 

627-2861 
10740 Dixie Hwy. 

. 625-1:200 

REPAIR 

Dry.wall Repair 

. Reasonable 

Free Estimates 

625-3742 

SERVICE 

.Gus' _· ... :. 

T@sh r!'JTIOval & .hauling 

c.i11. for free estimates · 

626-2795 

I~·., . ' I 

WHO-ro~CALL 
(Con't.) 
SERVICE 

ANSWERING SERVICE INC. 

Now serving Clarkston Area 

Call for full rates 
& Information 

674-2550 

TV SERVICE 
CON DON'S 

TELEVISION & RADIO 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Free estimates with discounts 
for senior citizens 

334-9736 
730 West Huron - Pontiac 

Water Conditioning 

628-6777 

CLARKSTON PLUMBING 

Free Water Test 

UPHOLSTERY CLEANING 

SHAKLEE 
-

Natural Organic Cleaners 

Vitamins & Beauty Aids 

Weight Loss Program 
Guaranteed 

Call 625-2362 

SHARPENING 
Beutler's Sharpening Service 

3529 Frankman 
Drayton Plains 

673-3413 

Lawn Mowers, Knives, Saws 
Carbide 

SPORTING GOODS 
COACH'S CORNER 

Racquet Stringing 

School approved Gym Clothin1 · 

10 s. Main Street 
Clarkston 

- 625-8457 

Screenec;I Farm Topsoil 

e1aC:k Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gral(el1 Stone, 

WoodCh.ips 

625-2231 

Joe Gates Upholstery Cleaning 

Delicate fabrics of all kinds 
dry-cleaned, 

Special Spring Rates Until 
June 1st 

625-4506 

WATER TREATMENT 

SUMA PURE WATER CO. 

Servicing .Homes, 
Municipalities, Factories 

627-2987 . 

WELL DRllllNG 
Bob Lalone Well Drilling 

Pump Sales & Service 

Well Repairs 

625-8528 or 673-6088 

NELSON'S WELL 
·ORI LLING & REPAIR 

62s.i;101or625-1595 

WIGS 
Wi9$cleaned, · 

conditioned, styled 

. . ~.~s . 
•· Phone -"'. 

· 623'1649·or 673--6561 
:.i: . 

.;fl· 



A TIENTION BRIDES: The Clark-
:S~on News will be happy' to let you 

c_heck out one of our wedding 
invitation books overnight or for 
the weekend:lf there is a particular 
book you would like, please call 
625-3370. to reserve it.ttt22-dh 
---------------
NEW DRAPERIES, :measure 102" 

~.dth ·by 34" length, wheat color, 
~~hite lining, $50. A.L Miller, 8164 · 

Englewood, 625·8432. ! ! 137·2cwf 

FOR SALE: 5LT 10-15 Uniroyal Land 
track, 9000 mHes, $125. Call 
628-4515 after 5pm. A-14tfdh, 
L-12tfdh, LR-29tfdh, LC-35tfdh 

~TTENTION '79 graduates: Order 
your graduation napkins, thank yoU' 
notes, etc. at the Clarkston News,5 
·s. Main, Clarkston. ! ! !32-dh 

REDUCE SAFE and fast with 
GoBese Tablets and E-Vap "water 
pills." Pine Knob Pharmacy. 

"it! !32-6cwp 

ALUMiCRAFT pleasure boal, 40 hp 
Johnson mo1or, Li:tle Dude trailer. 
625-2948. ! ! ! 36-2cwc 
------~- ·---~~--- --- -·--· 

SINGER DELUXE model portable, 
zig zagger, in sturdy carrying case. 

~epossessed. Pay off $38 cash or 
payments of $5 per mo. 5 year 
guarantee. Universal Sewing 
Center, FE 4-0905. !!!37-1cwc 

LIVE CRICKETS in stock, 
daylight to dark, 7 days. 
Harbor, 160 Heights Rd., 

~rioh. 693-9057 .tttRC13-tf 

open 
Snug 
Lake 

EVERGREEN TREES, evergreen 
shrubs, uprights, spreaders. 10 
plants $25. You dig. Cedar Lane 
Evergreen Farm. 8970 Dixie Hwy. 
625-1922. 35-11CWP 

~EXQUISITE Persian rugs, excellent 
condition. $4900. 625·1161. P.O. Box 
97, s. McAuliffe. 1!!37·2cwo 

PINE ACCESSORIES by George 
Bent. See our window display. 
Winglemire Furniture Store, Holly. 

~!37·1CWC 

NEED A NEW table lamp? Brass or 
· wood base. Specially priced at 

$28.88. Winglemire Furniture .Store, 
Holly. !!!37·1cwc 

TWO FRENCH doors, $25. 623·6952. .ti 137·2CWC , 

WEAVER'S FLOOR Loom. 36 inch 
Leclerc, 4 harness., 6 treadles. Ex• 
cellent condition. $395. 625-3062 
11137-2cwp · ; -- • 

GAS LOG for sale, $25 or best offer. 
.tJ~5;5876: J. Johr\sont.?138 Glenbur· 
•nle. II !37-2cwf · . 

SPRING SPECIALS: p9tted .day 
Ii Illes,_ re1;1. 95e only 29e; Dig your 
own crabs,,thorns and other trees, 
$2,50 to $4.95. A good selection of 
potted fruit trees and shade trees .. 
Open 7 days a week, 7 to 5. Orton· 
ville Nurseries, 10448 Washburn 
Rd., Ortonville, 627-2545. fl!37-2cwc 

FOR ALL YOUR Watkins Products, 
call 593:4775, Also distributors 
needed. LC37·1, A16·3 . 

CARPATHIAN and black walnut 
Jrees. You dig 3·8 feet. Slate in· 
spected. 625-0798. ! ! !36-8cwp 

CARPE;T: gold and orange 8X15. 
$35. 48 inch black glass and chrome 
table, 6 black vinyl chrome and 
swivel chairs. Excellent condition. 
Coordinating black and chrome flag 
chandelier. $385. ·Upright piano, 
oak, and bench, fair condition, $250. 
3-94-0645. Ruth Somers, 4980 
Lakeview. ! ! !37-2cwp 

··~1'UTOMOT1·VE'· · 
.. ., ... , ... ·•--.., . - . 

'. . .. "" .. 
O.LDS 9UTLAS.S ·sµpreme '75, air, 
power 'stee'ring, brakes and more, 
low milea_ge., Excellent- condition. 
$288~ .. 627·4S17. _!lf37-2cwp 

1978 'CORVETTE, Sliver anrilversary, 
AM/FM cassett~. All, power, air, 4 
sii'~ed,,;"alui'n. ,~)iV.h(e,ls, ;,leather. 
$t1,900. 681-3600' before ·5; T. Rud-
zinski, 3170 · Wh.llfleld :ct.; l/Vater-
fQrd. I I 137-2cl'JP ... 

'74 CORVETTE, f-top, .. P.S/PB, 
AMIFM;. air. $6.400. 674-4~27. 
!!!37-2cwc · 

1977 4 WHEEL_ Chevy Suburban 
Sliverado, rust proof, rack, llitch, 
cruise, full power. Mint condition. 
625-0255. Must sell immediately. 
!!!37-2cwc 

1978 DODGE MAXI van, 7000 miles, 
still under warranty. Completely 
customized Interior. Automatic 
steering, brakes, stereo. Wiii accept 
trade as down payment. Best offer. 
394-0042. ! ! !37-2cwc 

1977 BUICK LeSABRE, PS/PB, 
AM/FM stereo, air, rust proofed. 
$3590. 625-2440. !!!37-2cwp 

1977 BLAZER Cheyenne, loaded, ex
cellent condition. 28,000 miles. 
625-2642. ! ! ! 37-2cwc 

SIGNATURE dishwasher. Exe. cun-
ditil>n. Exira bllt!om rack. $40 ur 1977 BLAZER Cheyenne. Loaded. 
besl llffer. 634-7460 af!er 1pm .. Excellent condition. 28,000 miles. 
! ! !36-2cwc 625-2642. ! ! !37·2cwp 

LIKE NEW 4 horse Mercury fishing 
mlllllr. Call after 6pm. 394-0275. 
! ! !36-2cwc · 
·-------------

FOR SALE: 20.8 x 12 fl. gold 100% 
wool carpet with pad $100. 10x8 
orchid shag carpet with pad, 11 x10 
red shag carpet with pad, 11x10 
gold shag with rubber back, $25 ea. 
·1978 Garelli moped cycle used 2 
months $350. 1974 Ford wheel and 
11re L78x15, ,like new. $25. 2 
aluminum windllWS 3x3 and 5x3. 
$25. 6 iron frame windows assor!ed 
sizes. 625-8057. ! ! !36-2cwc 

LARGE 4 ft. cactus tor sale. 
625-0156. !!!36-2cwp 

WANTED 
USED GUNS wanted, regardless of 
condition. Top cash dollar. We buy
sell-trade. Guns galore. Fenton, 
629-5325. ttt24-tfc 

SILVER COINS before 1964 or 
older. Gold coins wanted. Highest 
prices paid. 625-2331. Evenings 
625-3964. ttt42-tf, 
-----------"'::""'"--:---
WANTED: 1965-1970 Volkswagen 
bus with or without engine, in fair 
condition. Call 628.4801, ask for 
Steve Neef. tttLC16-tfdh, 11:tfdh 
---------------

YOUNG DRIVERS: Bet I can beat 
your present auto insurance rate. 
673-1276. ttt23-tf 

1970 PONTIAC Tempest, runs good, 
$350. 625-2922. ! ! ~37-2cwc 

------
'75 CHEVY 314 4x4, 350 auto. PS/PB, 
AM/FM. sliding rear window and 
more. $3,600. 623-7891. 35-2CWC 

1978 CHEVETTE 4 door hatchback. 
Exe. cond. Call after 5pm, 625-2848. 
!!!36-2cwc 

----·--·-- -
1978 CUTLASS Brougham, 17 op
tions. $5500. Call 625-4652 after 
4pm. ! ! !36-2cwp 
----------------·-
'78 BONNEVILLE Brougham load
ed. Real sharp. $6995. Call 625-8697. 
!!!36-2cwc 

76 DATSUN F10 wagon, front wheel 
drive, good condition. $1700. 
628-0926. !!!A16·1, L14-3 

1974 BUICK APOLLO hatchback, 
good condition. After 4, 625:2194 .. 
!!!36·2cwp · 

1972 PONTIAC Grandville, 2 door, 
· PS/PB, AM/FM, 8 track, air, loaded. 
67 4-2642. ! ! I 36-2cwp 

1977 BUICK LeSABRE 4 door, 
PS/PB, AM/FM, stereo, air, cruise, 
350 V-8, $4350. 625·1614 after 5. 
!!!36-2cwc · 

FREE TO GOOD HOME. 1 Y2 golden • SPECIAL TY CAKES: Weddings, 
male. retriever, black Labrador shQwers, 'graduation, · baseba!ls, 
female spayed, female· poQdle. ·Star wars, Superman. U_s~ your)m-
625-8269. !!!37-2cwf agination or. mine. '625-9212. 

!!131·4C:Wp 
FREE to good home, Golden 
Retriever;· spayed; female, '7 mos. 
old. 693-6461 after 4. ! 1137 ·2cwf 

FREE. TO good home, kittens,· 6 
weeks old. 673-0506. !!!37·2cwf 

STORM windows and screens; dif
ferent sizes. 625·2767. !! !37-2cwf 

FREE SWING SH. 625-3197. 
!!!37-2cwc 

FREE HORSE MANURE. 
shovel. 625-8948. ! ! !36-2cwf 

You 

WORK WANTED 
WANTED: Sewing repairs and 
alterations. Coat.s relined, zippers 
repaired, replaced, my home. Ander
sonvi lie Rd. Reasonable rates. 
Joyce, 623-1612. !!!33-6cwc 

GENERAL CLEANING, 2 days open, 
Experienced, many references, Ask 
for Bobbie. 673-3876. 35-2CWC 

STUDENTS want yard work, lawn 
mowing, window washing, babysit· 
ting to earn money for camp; con· 
tact Sashabaw Jr. High, 674-4160. 
!!!37-2cwf 

HOUSE OR OFFICE cleaning. With 
references. Large or small jobs. 
625-5314. · ! ! ! 37-2cwf 

SERVICES 
GARDEN PLOWING and field .mow
ing. Free estimates. No job too 
small. 625-3897 or 625·9565. 
!!!37·4CWC 

WILL DO BABY sitting in· my home, 
White Lake/Orr Roads.· 625•0189. 
!!!37-2cwc 

COMMERCIAL cleaning by Century 
Cleaning and Maintenance Co. 30 
years' experience, bonded. Free 
estimate. 2705 Dixie Hwy., Pontiac. 
334-8558. J!.l37·tfC 

LIGHT HAULING, remodeling, 
clean-ups, del_lv~rles. ~25·2745. 
6~1-3940. !!137-4cwp · 

GARDEN TJLLING. Reasnable: 
625·5060. I! 137-4cwp 

. . 

ROOFING-:'Shingles, guaranteed 
work, low rates. 10 years' exper
ience. Free estimates. Clarkston, 
surrounding areas. Evenings 628-
2084. ttt49-tfc ------7---------TH E PAINTERS ARE BACK. Large 
out-of-town jobs are completed. 
Area references. Let us help you 

solve any decorating needs 
you may have. 623-9235.ttt24-
cwftc 674-3078 

TRASH AND RUBBISH removal, 
reasonable rates. Call after 4pm, 
625-5582. ! ! !30-cwtt 

INSTANT PRINTING now at the 
Oxford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford. Fast printing, low prices. 
Call 628-4801. ttt25-dh ---------------
CARPENTER WORK-'Specializing 
in remodeling basements, kitch
ens and bathrooms. Custom 
cabinet and formica work. 698-
3144. ttt23-cwtf 

State Farm's Joint 
Whole Life Policy
One policy ... one premium . 
covers BOTH Mom and Dodi 
Charles i•Bud" Grarit 
Clarkston Cinemli Bldg. 

6798 Dixie Hwy., 
Clark,ton, 62S-2414 

U&fl fAeM 

A 
INIUe&NCI, 

STATE FARM LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
H 1 t QH d 81 l ~ 1 1111 n i.. 

-----------~--.:-
WALLPAPERING, painting and 
staining. Decorate with energy 
saving style. Call Bob Jensenius, 
887-4124 or 623-7691.!!!29-tf 

COPIES OF. your personal papers, 
etc., made while you wait. The 
Clarkston News, 5 ,S. Main, 
Clarkston. 25q: first copy, the rest 
are less. 625-3370. 

\ 

SEPTIC SYSTEMS, basements, 
roads, driveways. 625-8341 even-
ings. ! ! !36-tfc · 

WALLPAPERING and Interior pain· 
ting. Consci~ntious woman ass1,1res 
ni:ilit work. free_~stlmat~~. Calt~pm 
to 12 midnight. 6~5·3114. ! ! !36"4cwc 

VIJE BUY junk cars and trucks, 
$5.00 to $100.00. 334-2148 or 1975 PONTIAC Bonnevllle, exc. con- SAND, GRAVEL, PEAT: Also 

' 628-~942.tft46-tfc · ditlon, air, low mlleage, half vinyl grading· by North Oakland 

YEAR ROUND HOME IMPRQVE· 
MENT replacement windows, pie-· 
ture windows, b~y & bow wjndows, 
decks, kitchen babine,1s, al1,11iiinum 
Siding, rooting, fiee es'timates. 
363,1460, 363·9519.'A·t~·3C, l,,~2·3C, 
LR·29-3c; 'LC·35-3c 

--------------- roof, AM/FM, must sell. $2900 or Maintenance. 693·2827. 11137·2cwc 
CASH FOR used records and best offer. 625-2919. 11!36·2cwc ·.' 
tapes. t.,oorieY" Ttinnes, 5200 Dixie GARDEN TILLIN~ dol'le;wlth rear-
Hwy., Drayton Plains. 623-1888. ,. end tiller. 625-8610. 11137-Scwp DON J1De.§. E!'ITER~R!SES1_ Home 

ttt31-tfc - AN'NO·U·N. ·c· E-M. E-N-'T ~- . :6!:t3•:1816•Efusiness,,; '6~3~8980 or ., . STYLED FOR your home, a wood . 6~'3-2242, ·~el~ble ~·~ar(l~;:wOtkers. 
THREE BEDROOM renovated home. . · , burning fireplace. Free esiima!es. oyer -15 yeQrs: loqa,1 ~~.P~r.iert.ce. 
Preterrably in village on water with J~ff S!ubbs. 625-1977. !!!36-4cwc References-and·treeesllmiite~t$pr-
charm. Pfease call our attorney BIOFIT'SYSlEMS. 2309 Airport Rd., ·.,. .,. Ing clean-up special, call and 1f!Sk. 
Flora Newblatt 6?5:5778. cwp 34-4 · Waterforc!, Is npw CO•ED. Open 7 ELECitRICAL, commerc·ial"a.nd R~ke yar~.~~oo~si J!elds·h~!-t\ing 

. _.,., days a. week. For further l,nforma· residentiaC Violations Cllrrec!ed. light or*!jeavy.t l.al'l(IScaping,'.: re-· 
WANTED:__ Fa~tilonable, tlon,call 666-4P60. ltl3S·2cwp 627-3089. 474'6819. Hl36·8cwc tainer ~~Is; waterf~Til, step:$ •. ¢pm-
'5optijsticated· eV.eri,lng 'g\'>wh$ in col- ,' • . ' . •' - . plete picture portfolto, broken .,c.on-
prs ro cootdini:l}e' Vi(.011 wnh)yellow ATIENTION BRIDES: The .Clark-" BLAC~ DIRT arid light hau~ip9~~:-C?r.f;!,!-,e, .. ~olm!in~~~1,,et9,:e Sod%ng, 
and ~reen,.'Sites\!f/10 or 11/\2. Call ston·News· will be,happy tq let you 625-4747. _!1!33-tfcw , - J ; "' gi:f~Ja~.,eed 1 !!~~!~~· Ir .. ,~ PTri,,, m· 
'evemngs·t 625"2941·~ ! I !36-cwqh check out one of o~r wedding ( · . _.;.;....:L. 'j!!l\9-• ,!~!J!!>V~ , al/i , .,~.,1,1,l'}!nJI. o~s • 

· i_ ·r- ;:,_;q ~-"n--~ -~ ,. 1 '"'~ - ' ; li'ivlfatldn )ioo~s' o~e(n l~ht. br to{~. BLACK DIRT, $5 .per,, yard •. 10 yl"rd caw;; no\V lit'l)lt~d.' 4'1Unifie'r of QOn· 
.WANiTteD.,111J,€t~.., 'Bki<'\f~.houp~. In ' tlie wee~etld.: ~OHere' ls a: J>artlpular: '. mlnl11.uim~·:10, mile llm!t. sand ~and· tr~.cts, c~mplete .excavatlng}~od. 

: (Q1ar~~t~~;-~o;o~~~!m~nt •. -6113-5~. 4 ~~ok you would like, plettse ·callt~ gravel d~ll~ered: 6~5-8341 evenings!, ~-~~~~~J"g. Mud,..,, d~~ef' t~r,.,:91.~~:'. 
~~;·g~~nlot!~9 · 1 ~- • L..§s.§-3370 to re!fil~e It. tt.tJ!2·dh tlit, .J!J.A\t~.(fi btr.-t,w'l':'iii!I"• • iu·"* -:.11!f .. .al·~~~;!bl • ¥ ~1'i·? "~: 

~.< ' • ' ' j_ ' 
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FOR :RENT PETS '· t HE,Jl;J'J(df£D:~r: hffftP _\VANUi> ., 

' ..... - . . ' ' .- : . . .. - . ·- "-' '' . . _·,., ·- ' ' -
WOMEN. INTEftESTEb IN AN ex
citing caree( yet still be the wife and 
mother you want to be. You deter
mine income through your own ef
forts. Call Terry at 681-7876. 

r -j;:o"R -~RENT: Ke'~urmtob --c~~~~ t~1~Af~~~\5.!"!_ITt;'.lJQ~~(:J~,'~Olc>n~ 
toWnlTcl"us~.·- 2 bedroom, garage;· ' tfis O't_a· "'tnale ... $75> 394-05-37. 

·OLDER· PERSON. ~r young .man for 
yard work. Must" be able to dri.ve. 
625-4418 .... I 1137•2clflp 

central A/C, all appliances, fully 35-2CWC 
~ov.1 Nlf. $Ate: 'Fied$from-:·w~lout 
wicker chili\girig table, 1973. ~-~~ 
twin. tra~f<. s~oowmobile. ~r .. f!.llrls. 
Ho.ov.er.· i:liaf,a~matlc, boy'~. Schwinn 
fastback 5'-Speed, 200 bee( can co1-
1ect1on. 625-8269. ! !!37-2cwf · 

car.pated,. well decorated, lake ----:-:-:-'.:':::'S'':-"-:---.-;:;--::::-;:-
privilages Include boating, skiing, COLLIE P!Jf!PY, lovely trl, male, 

~5-6CWP BUSINESS opportunity for. six In
dividuals loklng to diversify Income. 
Set . your own hours. 332·2138, 
lil37-2cwc · 

bathing, swimming, picnicing, good AKC normal ·eyes·, healthy. Ph. 
fishing. 391-0022 after 6PM. · 653-2777. !!llC37-2cwc 

CLEANING LADY for Clarkston 
Cafe; 2 inorhlngs. Mrs. Hayes. 
625-5660. !!!37·1c 

TEENAGER with car to drive 11 year 
old to and from activities and 
grocecy, .. shop .Jqr ~orklrig 4ltotti.er .. 
1!!37-2cwc 

~ 
DEPENDABLE CB'ers willing to 
serve thefr community. Either base 
or mobile units are invited to join 
your local, REACT team. Applica
tions nqw being accepted. If in
terested, please contact Great 
Lakes REACT af 625-1644 or write 
P.O. Box 545, Clarkston. 11137 -2cwp . 

PART TIME HELP with cosmetic 
saies. Wiii train. Over 18. 363-9008. 
!1!37-2cwc 

NURSE'S AIDE days, part time. 
Every other weekend. Apply 
625-0717. !!!37-2cwc 

RECEPTIONIST typist, expenenceu 
preferred, full time. WllLbe required 
to work 2 evenings and every other 
Sat. Call Mrs. Lovett for interview. 
625-8333. !!136·2CWC _ 

·MOLD MAKERS: Top pay, benefits 
& overtime. 628-3223 Matrix- Cor
poration 575 .Glaspie St. Oxford, 
Mich. LC-35-3, LR-29-3, L-12-3, 
A-14-3 

~DUL T CARE WORKER, live in. 
3ood salary. Ample time off. Call 
Mrs. Campbell or Edna, 666'·9010. 

- ! ! !29-cwtf 

OPPORTUNITY for ambitious peo
gJe dignified, interesting, gc:>od ear
ning potential. Full or part trme. We 
show you how. 623-1612. !!!33-6cwc 

PERSON needed for garden and 
lawn work. Planting and 
maintenance of garden included. 
Please call 625-1805 after 5. 
!!!37-2cwc 

WAITRESS for Fri. and Sat., wlll 
train. Old House Inn. 625-2546. 
!!137-2cwc 

WANTED: friendly, self motivated 
person looking for ex'tra income. 
For interview call 332-2138. 
!1137·20~..!L._ " 

DEER LAKE RACQUET Club clean
, Ing .. glrl. ~-Must be at least 18. 
Daytime hours. Call Jan 9am-5pm. 
625-8686. ! I 136·2cwc 

REAL ESTATE 
. GRA Yi.ING-HIGGINS. LAKE AREA. 
10 wooded acres $6,995. $500 down 
$70 month 9percent- interest. Ad
joins State Land; close. to lakes. & 
rivers. Phone 517-348-2340 .or wnte 
Ka-De Realty P.O. Box 226, Grayl
ing, Mi. 49738. 35-4CWC 

10 YEAR OLD custom 3 bedroom 
ranch, 2 fireplaces, country kitchen, 
stove and dishwasher, large utility 
shed, approximately 1 acre. 
$87,500. Open house Sat., May 5, 
Sun., May 6, 12 to 5 pm. 693-1317, 
1773 Locklnvar, Lake Orion. 
!!!LC37-1, LR31·1, L14·1, A16·1 

WANTED TO RENT: two or three 
bedroom home in Lake Orlon,. Ox
ford or Clarkston area. 693-2965. 
!!!LC37·1. L14·1. A16·1 

WOODED ACREAGE. Northern 
Newaygo County. New .listing, 
formerly part of famous Hyland 
Hunt Club, 10 to 40 acres, high, dry, 
only 11 mi. to Baldwin. P-M River 8 
mi., USA lands across the road. Exe. 
camp, mobile home or hunting land 
in the heart of the Manistee Nat'I 
Forest. Prices from $4,985. E-Z 
Terms on Land Contract. Write for 
free map-survey, Gerald A. Derks 
Broker, 885 Second St., Muskegon, 
Mich. Phone, charges collect (area 
code 616) 722-6860, eves. and 
weekends, 744-3577, 759-7441, 
744-1768 or 744-2770. !!!36-2cwp 

OSCEOLA COUNTY. 10 beautiful 
acres. Excellenl high and dry 
building site in the Chippewa State 
Forest area. Located between Evart 
and Reed City, just 1 % miles So. of 
U.S. 10 near the Big Muskegon 
River. The area itself is quie·t, with 

THE CITY OF PONTIAC, Michigan an abundance of wildlife, an ex-
needs qualified general contrac- cellent spot for year round living or 

• 1ors, licensed with a residential recreation. Special price only 
builder's license, to do housing $5,985. Other tracts available. E-Z 
rehabilitation work. The work is terms on Land Contract. Special 
financed through the Community discount for cash. Write or call G.A. 
Development Block Grant program Derks, Broker, 885 Second St., 
and a Federal Section 312 loan pro- Muskegon, ;Mich. 49443 for more In-

L·11·3dh LR-28·3dh LC-34-3dh 
A-13-1dh 

CLARKSTON AREA. Bald Eagle 
Lake. Sharp 9 year old 3 bedroom 
ranch on water, air condilioning, im
maculate, new cutpile wall to wall 
carpeting and lined draperies 
lhroughout. Huge kitchen and pan
try, with nevr no wax vinyl floor, 
loads of closet space, attached and 
spacious 2 car garage, double oven, 
range, washer and dryer included. 
Sorry, no pets. Lease for only $460 
per mo. 626-9130. ! !!36-2cwp 

KEATINGTON 2 ·bedroom 'colonial 
condo. Lake privileges, garage, 
carpet, drapes, appliances, $325. 
Mrs .. Hayes, days,. 625-5660; even
lngs;, 334-1811t fr-f.37-fowcr' ·'' . • .. · 

SALISBURY VILLAGE. Vlll~ge 
Court,· Ortonville. · 9h~erful · 2 
bedroom, one bath. Country setting. 
Carpet, drapes, air, stQve, 
refrigerator, $235. No pets, no 
children over 3. Appointment. 
627-4453. !! !37-2cwc 

FOR RENT: farm land ready for 
planting. Springfield Township. 
625-3268. !! !37·1 cwp 

KEATINGTON 2 bedroom colonial 
condo. Lake privileges, garage, 
carpet, drapes, appliances. $325. 
Mrs. Hayes, days; 625-5660; even· 
ings, 334-1818. 1!!37-1cwc 

GARAGE SALES 
GARAGE SALE May 4 and 5, 9 to 4. 
Boys' clothes, toys, dishwasher, 
bullt-ln electric stove; sink, "U" 
shaped counter, much more. 6501 
Balmoral Terrace. !!!37-1cwc · 

MOVING SALE: Everything must go. 
Call 627-2387. ! I !36-2cwp 

BIG GARAGE SALE furniture, Fri. 
and Sat., ·10 to 6. 51.88 Bronco, 
Clarkston. ! !!37-1cwc 

GARAGE SALE, 4 families. misc. 
Items. Oakland Woods. 5512 Fox 
Chase Lane, Thurs., Fri., May 3-4. 
10-4. ! 1137-1c 

MT. BETHEL United Methodist 
Church rummage and bake sale, 
Jossman and Bald Eagle Lake. May 
10, 10am-3pm. ! I 137-2cwp 

GARAGE SALE:. May 4, 5, 9am-5pm. 
6665 Laurelton, M-15 and Waldon 
Rd. Toaster .oven, auto harp, sliver, 
camping equipment, bedding, etc. 
! !!37-1cwc gram. It primarily focuses on oc- to and free map-survey. Phone, 

cupied, single dwellings. Contracts charges collect, (area code 616),. GARAGE SALE': furniture, 
are awarded on a bid basis, but not 722-6860, eves. and weekends chlldren's clothes, and misc. 6522 
·necessar·11y to the lowest bidder, as 759-7441; ·744-3577, 744-2770 or Th d FI 

36 2 Northvlew off M-15. urs. an r; l·t is a loan program, with each 744.1768. !!! · cwp 
· ! !137-1cwc .. dwelling being bid separately. The CHOICE- BUiLDfNG site on private 

BLACK COCKAPOO, 1 year old, 
male housebroken, .good with 
chlld;en. $25. 625-397~. !! !37-2cwc 

MOSTLY SHEPHERD puppies, free 
to good home. 5 weeks old. 
627-2387. ! ! !36-2cwc 

WURLITZER juke box plays perfect
ly. $375. 625-8115. !!!37-¥cwc 

. .. ,, 
AKC REG. brown toy poodle at stud 
Please phone after 5, 628-9151. 
! ! ! LC33-tfdh 

NOTICE 
ATIENTION BRIDES: The Clark
ston News \/\/ill be happy to let you 

· ~heck . out one . .Qf -0u.~. ')lle_dding 
invitation 'books overnight or for 
the weekend. If there is a particular 
book you would like please call 
q25-3370 to reserve It. ttt22-dh 

AN ECKANKAR Satsang I class wlll 
begin s.on. ECKANKAR Helps each 
indlvldual to become aware of 
himself as Soul, moving steadily 
toward the ultimate goal of God
Reallzatlon. Anyone_ Interested in 
studying these discourses should 
call 627-2798. !!!37-2cwp 

ASK ABOUT OUR OWL. He'll 
spotlight your ad. Just $1 gives your 
want ad a lot more attention in the 

· Clarkston News and Wise Guide. 
625-3370: 

WATERFORD RESALE Shop, 4500 
Dixie Hwy., Mon.-Sat., 10 to 5. 1 V. 
blocks north of Sashabaw. 
! ! !33-cwtf · 

YOU ARE INVITED to see our wide 
selection of wedding stationery and 
accessories. Wedding Invitations, 
napkins, guest books, and thank 
you notes. Latest styles. The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston. 625-3370. 

FOUND 
FOUND ·oN Sashabaw norlh 1-75: 
pair small adult or teenager metal 
framed glasses. 625-3505. 
!!!36-2cwc 

LADIES' RING in Clarkston Lakes 
Mobile Park. 628-0991. I !!37-2cwf 

REC. VEHICLE.S. 
1969 WINNEBAGO motor home, 24 
ft.; air, awning, stereo, generator. 
New tires, mint condition. 625-1860. 
!! 1137 -2cwp 

TRUCK CAMPER shell fits % ton 
truck, $50. Leslie JQhnson, 5846 
FIEimlr19s Lake Rd. 625-3505. 
!1!37-2cwf 

TRIPLE DRESSER, large . mirror, 
headboard bed. Honey maple. All 
wood, $300. Excellent condition.~ 
Sofa bed, $75. Mrs. Vancil, 8649 
Andersonville Rd., 625-0274. 
!!!37-2cwf 

MAHOGANY drop leaf table with 
pads and 4 chairs, one rider Arie~s 
Empress mower, 5 extra blad~~ 
Zenith Early American color TV 25", 
one electric stove. Exercise bike 
arid vibratbr, a·d'dlng machine, 
check writeri C,:cAnderson, 6130 
Middle Lake,_ 625•4685. ! !!37-2cwt 

THREE 'cuSHION. couch, 1 olt"t 
green high back chair, 1 gold barref 
chair, 2 gold ginger jar lamps. Sold 
separately or $250 takes ail. 
625-9542. ! ! ! 37 ·2cwc 

MOVING SALE: organ, couch, 2 
chest drawers, TV, patio furniture, 2 
antique ·desks, antique disr(} 
single complete bed. W.C. Robert
son, 6042 Sunnydale, 625-2843. 
!!!37-2cwf 

SPRAGUE Carleton rock maple cof
fee table, excellent condition, $100; 
fire screen, grate and andirons, $20; 
four drawer file cabinet desk, $-~"'Ji 
W.J. Lobb; 7401 Scenic Ridget, 
625-3605. !! !37-2cwf 

PULL DOWN copper kitchen light 
fixture $25; desk vanity; $75; yellow 
student desk $20; man's-valet chair, 
$20. Lots of pottery planters, 25q: ea. 
Bev. Terri, 8851 Allen Rd. 625-15~ (<,. 
!!!37-2cwf 

EXQUISITE antique black walnut 
dining room table and caned chairs 
(2 leaves), $600. 625-2941. 
!!!31-2cwcdh 

BLUE AND GREEN loveseat, 11\e 
new, $125. White Bassett d&o'!?, 
chair, 4 drawer chest, double 
dresser and mirror. Ideal for young 
girl. $125. Price 7531 Green Haven, 
625-1283. !I ! 37 -2cwf 

CHURCH PEW, $30; flour bin 
cabinet, $130; pie safe, $160; br~~ 
bed, $250; feather stitched qurfts, 
$65 and $25; chairs, $10, and $ , 
sewing machine $30. W.J. Lobb, 
7401 Scenic Ridge. 625-3605. 
!!137-2cwf 

bids are based on inspections and GARAGE SALE May 4 aAd 5. Gift f k d b th iake 100 ft. frontage. Ind. Twp. specifications o wor ma e Y e Items, candles, etc. Dark pine · f h · d d Clarkston Schoo·ls. Private road. 1968 TRIUMPH 500CC motorcycle. 
·Good condition. $300. 625-1433. 
1!!37-2cwp 

city's stat and t en revrewe an hutch, lamps, table's, trunks, "' ·db th .. ·r occupant of $27,000 cash or land contract. 
app.ove Y · e owne • rockers, wicker settee and;·ahalr, 
the ·honil3; .J;xperience··and ·quality 

852
"
2727 

attei_ 
6

prn. 
11 

!.
35

·
2

cwc ~ much misc. 10am-4pm . only;: 2Q 1Q76. 'r'AM~HA Y2 100, clean, never 

DARK FORMICA table and 4 swivel 
vinyl 91)a_irs ~n·e.Q9_d cor;idltioo, ~Q, 
COon~r1, {'ho 1:tnpwappie, 625-424'1. 
II l.37·2"cwt: .,::. ,. · 

·~ ~· .. ,.. -·- _..:., •. '. 

workmanship are a must. ·Call FOR SALE· by owner: two 1o{s in :· Robertson Ct., 1st street north of raced,· $400. Call after 3pm, 857-7635 or apply ;:it the Inspection hi h II 11137 1 
~"Servi'bE!s'-Di\!i'Shfil/'9-ohN:. Saginawi:· · C.larkst~n: ar.ea.", P.hn 625.:a~o5. towns P, a .. · . .. • cwp 623-0088. I! !37-2cwf • 

P t. 11135 2cwc 11 r3fi.2cwp - · · - -· , .. . . . . . . , 
on rac ... · • . · · · · _ · . · . FIVE FAMILY gar'a-ge sale, 5390 · 1973 RAIDER twlri frack, nee~s 

COLO.A CONSOLE TV, air condl
. tloner, portable sewing machine, 
one floor and" table lamp, poker 
table,· m_lxmaster, antio~~ 

· typewriter, old SQhool desks, co~ 
table.' Mrs. J: Masak, 8565 

:'waumegah Rd., 625-4450. 
• !! !37-2cwf 

, ·oE:MONSTRATORS: Merri-Mac' o.t- LAKt;FRO_NT HOME. Clarkston -~Pine Knob Lane between Sashabaw engine. Good for parts. Best off~r. 
fers the best party pfan program sct10ols. By ·owner.·. Three · and Qllntonv1Jle: Jhurs. and Fri., 625-8269. lll37·2cwc .•. :, ''.. '. 

.. anywhere. Our.~uaranteed. line of bedrooms, w~~ba~hs,_wafkout base- ·c May ~-4. Hl~7~.ii::w~z·"';' · ". · . , -. . · BEN FRANK --.~-·p~l~c.'e,.expellent 
, H t 

0 
ment, large lot, well treed. $73,5QO. · " · • . . EB GO . , · dr 

1
· ·~· • -·· .$;;;,..

5 
: toys, gifts and super os ess pr · lllRA15 1. R30 3 AL 13 3 RC36 2 , 76 WINN A • mrnr 20 t" cn11se • CO!l t ~rf•J ·~-'tJfa.,t•pox, 11!1:1 • 
. gram.makes it easy for you to earn • • • ' • ' • . : RUMMAGE AND bake sale: Fri., conrrol, doable air. under 18.000 · 39'4::()'-~f;f)i:.' J .• :B'(~flin, &9'78 
: $$$!.. NO . '""'s1me"4 ··deJ"""'"• o' 673-56!!2. . . 1 May 4, 9am to 4pm. Satunlay, May· mileo. Mao""'"· 625·5261 at,.,.. ·Wbd<lt\ilvh'» '26Wf ·•"' -· ' ~ CQlle~tinti, C~il c.oJlect- n?W, .An~ 4' BEDROOM ·RANCH, across from (.'5!\-.!'~!l!~a.~~t.:Lla~k~-~a.l~f,,.§~1. PP.}.Yb '.~_.A.IJ,·J,JIV~ekeng. ·~5~, .s11a~g1e· Rd. ,· . ~o.o. r-., ... .. ... . I - "' 

:· Baxter, 319-556·8881 or wnte Merrr- cranberry Lake. Large terraced lot, . •°SiWrrtduK::.t.elte~ethQ(:l1.s'f. .£J;Jurcli'-'"·· Maka 0f.fer, !.! !36,:2ew.c ,. • ~ : ~TWO GLA~S FRONT dlsplay cases, 
·: Mac, 801 Jackson, Dubuque, lowaa family room with fireplace, dining · c9r;?er"9,.f Sas~ab~w an~ Seymour ___ --~ :·best dffi:lr~ 62

5
-4

6
'1.
1

: rn3
1

.2ewf ; -~ 52001. I !!36-2cwp . . rom, .sunken living room, 21/2 car : L!,k~ ~qa~~-J~3J,.-.~~wc i .:. ·r::~r~··, . · : ,....;.t,;;1
1
,.,t-; . ,,.l:,.:b~:!ct .. .:;, •,2-~i.. .~,.; , : , · . ..- •: 

' S T · t' d· ·garage 2% baths First floor mud .!- '! ,,. '~· · •. f ..... ,. ·' "'' • 5:''"'"'v.n-.ccu.:-.i'Y ~rm er,, ~\'<'r:alr 5 PIECE-SRA"''ISu'b ,.. · if ;DE~TAL ASSI TAN wane· • ' · ·-·, · tGARA~'ESALEMay5'9to5.Chlld's condltloned.Rolloutawning,forqid ~ .. · "~~."' e,.room sue, ~~~,,~~11:~~fii;::1~5 ii!if.e:!~5:;i~~~?.~Ti 1 '::~~,~-; ~:s:·\~ll'J~~ ~:tr.I.~~ ~·~ri~~:~:~~~250~'.~~~ t~if !t~Pl"''f-..::~l.f.;.~~ 
1 ~::~;~1~ W1:i1-2oWc · · • sa":9QO. 625,2135. 111as-2cwo f , lfr.~.1~~ •01t ;~~·lit'~ .... ~. 1.,'~'\l"Jj,"f <:' ,J . ; (•-iii~ _ _ nlA!~.i:i.1 · "'f' 
~ . " . , • ~ ' F 1jl75 ISA.WASAKI A\~250 ~j t l?l~ { L> · ::tfq,Qsii:t\.1. n. ' l N~AsEiS • A1oe· •a,., ·!Pini ·"""" ,,, ·hfed To ·Rent· · . · - · . . . .. _ . '.' -1914-T<awaa...;~ MC:ei>:::l ;; ••• ~ , GE •or. scA_ueeeA oo•ta•Je 
>e•ery -~•!).or weekeno.,..:~l\lw: · ·•'-'··'" · · l' · Ni!il'i ;.oJ,.f-/;if.i tell llitlhdl o( a» · ml>ioh>j!CllY. lraJ!M> •H&Jill\t boy'• t~1•hwa!!l!r~JN~•• •

1
Gotd, 1~ 
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lOfEARSAGO 
": - .:May t, 1969 .... .. ~ 

ELECTRfC't'~ilo°ajf<dotib1e· oven· .self . · J'ouring tile spring gardens in 
cl~ao1ni;1. ·~~qc~d~{:•!li(a~;:Eiy~_r;Yt!ling. · tb~ · • Rich~ond and W-illiams
~cellent·_corid.ltJ6ri .. :~$43. G;'.62&"3044. , bµrg area~ of Virginia were Mt. 
ffl37"2cwc . · '"'' · ·- and Mrs. ~ryan"Pru..cher. Part of 

president ~im Tyrrell. '.f- h e 
mo11ey was the benefit proceeds 
from the CVP show "Mouse
tr~p". Mrs. Bart Connors, 
Clarkston Woman's Club presi
dent made 'the. second ·check 
donation of $130. 

*** Garden Week, -- certain gardens 
. and _estate homes we,te open to 
the public. The· Pruch.er's were 

· a1'le to put some of their 1newly 
_ ac<J!!ired ideas to work at their 
. home on North Main. 

Gooci: JJ$~o !awn ' mowers a.nd 
rQ'totljJ~r$:. Tr.a.~e:lni; ·taken. 
6~5-4980 days or. 625-2930 nights. 
!!137-4cWc , 

1ly9cAD,O s~lf: cleaning · SiQrfature 
liectr1c· stove, .$200; baby ·crib, $30;
chlld's rociking'-chalr, .'$7; chlld's. · 
table.and chai~s. $7'.; watEll'softener 
salt brlne tank, $5; . beige vertical 
venetian, $5; ·gx9 canvas· umbrella' 
tent, ~O; new 2 mantle Coleman 
lantern, $12; "girl's 20" !)Ike, $20. · ·-

Ann Miller of Clarkston has 
been selected as a member of the 
Reach Out Staff, a two week Girl 
Scol,!t encampment for 600 girls 
from all over the United States 
and Canada. 

4itmuel's, .10197 Kirig Rd., 625-2687. 
! ! 137-2cwf · 

-LAWN·AN·D 
GAR'DEN TOOLS 

,, HP FORD LGT, 42 ln~h· rotary 
mower, 42 inch snow blade, chains 
and wheel weights, $1400. 625-0527. 
!!!37-2cwf · 

LAWN BOY lawn mower, 21", very 
good condition, $100. Call 394-0745. 
'"36-2cwc 
~ ·-·------ -- ... 
14 HP FORD LAWN rac · r. 
tiydr· ·S a· 1c drive. 50 inc ti m. -wer. 4~ 
inch sn°.;wbh1wer. wt•eel · we1g11:s 
and Ct1a1ns. $1600. 625-5954 al er 
3pm. ! ! !36-2cwc 

..M.OWERS, tillers and tractors, 
'tolens, Toro, Snapper, McCulloch 
and Kubota, Hamiltons of Holly. 
634-7511. 34-4CWC 

ANTIQUES 
ANTIQUE TABLE and chairs. Oak, 
unusual carving. Antique oak 
dresser. Bentwood rocker. Call airer 
6pm, 394-0199. ! ! ! 36-2cwc 
--~--------------

~NTIQUE l:?HOY'/ and sale, Orchard 
~II, West Bloom_ field, May 10-13. 
'D'urlng Mall hours. ! ! !37-2cwc--

ANTIQUE SHOW 'and sale, Oakland 
Mall, May 17-20. During Mall hours. 
!!!37-2cwc 

11t-- LtVESTOCK . 

*** 
Check for .$545 was presented 

to Mrs. Evan Leonard, treasurer 
of this Library Building Fund, 
froQt Clarkston Village Player 

25YEARSAGO 
April 29, 1954 

The township fire department 

SYNOPSIS 
OF ACTION TAKENATTHE 

APRIL 24 .. 1979 SPECIAL MEETING 
OF THE INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP BOARD 

Called to order 7:37 p.m. Roll: Powell, Ritter, Thayer, Tower, 
Deputy Clerk Lessard, present; Lozano, Rose. Vandermark, absent. 

I. Approved $59,000 total library budget. 
2. Approved sewer budget totaling $287,683. 
3. Approved water budget totaling $101,541. 
4. Tabled police and fire budgets for a future special meeting. 
5. Approved expenditure with village for study of local waters 

conducted by U.S. Geological Survey. 
6. Towryship Master Plan amendment tabled for future meet

ing. 

5/2179 
, Marian Lessard, Deputy Clerk 

High-Low Do.ubles 
' . 

·s.eni·_or Classic League 

Bill ·Pittman 

has a new Dodge Power Wagon, 
equipped ·· witfr a 200.- gallon 
water tank, high pressure pu01p. 
etc. The truck will be housed at 
the fire station ·at the corner' of 
Sashabaw and Clarkston Roads. 

*** 
*** 

Forty-three - c o u p I e s and 

friends ~ere present last Satur
day evening for the Clarkston 's 
newest Dance Club, the 4th 

. Nighters . 

SYNOPSIS 
OF CLARKSTON VILLAGE COUNCIL MEETING 

MINUTES OF APRIL 23, 1979 

Roll: Present, Adams, Basinger. Byers, Schultz, Thayer. 
Absent: Symo11s. 
Tabled a request to divide Lots 47, 54, 55, and 56 of Assessor's 

Plat of Oarkston made by Robert Pilarcik. 
Tabled a request to split Lots 1, 2, and 3 of Clarkston Estates 

made by Rµth and Merlin Donnelly. · 
Approved the 1979 parade resolution. 
Granted ·permission to the Band Boosters to use the park on 

, May 19 for Band Day. , 
Approved requesting a response from Marc Alan to our letter of . 

Feb. 21. 
Approved having the village attorney. review our zoning 

ordinance in light of new state legislatUre affecting it. · 
Discussed the 1979-80 budget and tabled it until the next ' 

meeting. 
Adjourned at I 0 p.m. 

5/2179 

Bruce Rogers 
Village Clerk 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning C6mmission of Independence Township, 
Oakland County, Mich., will hold a Public he~ring on May IO, 1979 

_.at 7:30 P.M. at the Township Hall, 90 North Main St., Clarkston, 
Michigan, to consider the following request: 
Amendment to Independence Township Zoning Ordinance #83. 
Section 21.03 permitted uses a«er conditional approval in accord
ance with Section 5.15. 

#2. Convention-Resort-Hotel facilities with a minimum site size 
of ten (10) acres and such facilities are hereby permitted to 
extend to a maximum height of 200 feet. This maximum 
height will apply only to this use and section. 

The proposed amendment is a result of the Pine Knob Resort Hotel 
proposal. Public attendance and comment at this meeting. are en
couraged. 

f s,., 

REG. AMERICAN saddle horse 
yearling. Chestnut filly, beautiful 
mover, good show prospect. Must 
s!!lt-625-1.~ after. 6.·. I M36·2cwp 
.. v,. 

) I •• I I t ,. i t ) i j 

J\f, I 1l.. 

'-: . UsirVour'O'Uvn. Picture 
And Lan:linate Vourseif 

· Plastic.Seal~r lnciuded 

72.5 High Series 
Any further information regarding the above hearing may be 
obtained at the Township Planning Office during regular office 
hours, 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday thm Friday, or by phone at 
625-8111. 

James Smith, Chairman 
INDEPENDENCE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION 

4/ 18/79 & 512179 t 
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...------------SEND: Name, Address, 
Ht.; Wt., Birthdate~ and 
$6.00 cash, c~ack or 
·' ~ . 

v . ,.-,M.O •. to:/. , 

What a Deal/ 
Bowl 3 games. for s2 

Noon to 3 p.m. Fridays 

·;HOWE'S~· 
.---.~· . . . ; .~ 

. '· 

,. 

RUBBER STAMPS made for every business. Personal or 
professional. Clarkston News, 5 S. Main Street. 

Experience Proves •.• the consumer may expect satisfaction 
only through dealing with local well establishoo and reputable 
firms. ' 

.. 'v' ..... ·~ .. , ·, 

.· 
Inquire-Before You Invest 

· contact: . · 

~Oakland_ County u-.1ne.. ~ Boar.J 

.... ·,,, ·1ow.:~'st .• 1s8fte!~1s,·. 
, . '~p-m.t·'1'U1-- · . ·. 
, . , -(J.i3J33s~ra..: ., , .. 
. " ' ,':/.; " ,·.: ~ .•. '~·;· >:- ~; ~ .·. '"-;.~ :·.·"·.:fl; 1' 

0 ·, ·' :J 1',.':!":·,. 1.f~"t~~~' '.~.·,d·f . . J ~(~"- {,,-, 1_
1 (j..,~t,,;.J~.:Y-:'\.°' ~~·-tyiJ~.~:;.t-: : . 
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A decade of 

fun, learning 

for Clarkston 

preschoolers 
Photos by Mimi Mayer 

A tub of water crammed with toys and kitchen utensils gives Scott Dion 
[lE'.fi] and Matthew Bleicher a chance to play mad scientist and sea 
captain. Parents interested may attend an open house Sunday from 1 to 
3:00' p.m. at the Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 Waldon. 

Using a rolling pin, clay and cookie cutters, Stacy Martin pre.pares to 
'bake' during the.free play portion of the nursery school. Stacy is one of 
approximately 80 pupils who are signed up for the nursery program. 
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Who knows where Alesia "'constable and Gerry Sawyer are going in their imaginations 
while Gerry drives a car at the Clarkston Nursery, Inc., a preschool program which 
has operated in the area for 10 years. 

Matthew Bleicher is ready to glide down a slide while Jeremy 
Thompson, decked out in a fireman's hat, eagerly awaits his 
turn. 


